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School Exhibit Opens Today
Mr. and M n. V. E. Lewlo, 1311 Sycamore, Inspect the art work of a fifth grade group at the Washing
ton School as the eshibit opened this morning In the former Ford building at Itb and Bell. The Lewis’ 
daughter, Nancy, Is a member of the class. All phases of elementary. Junior high and high school work 
are represented In the exhibit. Emphasis is on the field of science. The displays have been set up as 
a feature of Texas Public School Week being observed here. The exhibit will remain open through 
Thnroday.

New Summit Proposals Make 
Understanding More Difficult

By WILLIA.M L. RYAN
AP Ntw i Am IvbI

The Kremlin's latest proposals 
on a summit meeting make a 
Soviet - American meeting of 
minds more difficult than ever.

Moscow's note asking a foreign 
ministers’ conference suggests the 
Russians are less interested in a 
•ummit meeting than they are in 
maneuvering the United States 
into rejecting one

The note has a look of an ulti
matum to the United States to 
accept a summit meeting on 
Kremlin terms There is no con
cession. On the contrary, the note 
is a step backward

Moscow asks a foreign minis
ters’ meeting in advance, some
thing the Russians had opposed. 
But there is a gimmick. Such a 
mtHHlng would be held only if the 
United States agreed firmly in 
advance that a summit conference 
would be held in any event.

This brings the argument to the 
brink of the ridiculous.

'laving laid down its condition, 
Moscow then proceeds to inform 
the West that the Ku.ssians will 
talk only about the i.ssues they 
are ready to discuss. This is even 
less liberal than the terms of the 
19.>5 Geneva summit conference.

Such a conference could dLscuss 
only broad generalities—i.ssues on 
which the Russians already have 
the propaganda initiative, such as 
trade and cultural relations. The 
Russians now have ruled out even 
the German question, which they 
were willing at least to talk about 
In 1955.

Thus a summit c o n f e r e n c e  
would be little more than a Soviet 
propaganda platform. There could 
be no discussion of the Soviet 
colonial empire.

The Russians also s u g g e s t  
broadening the summit meeting

Drizzle Due 
To Continue

Damp weather returned to Big 
Spring Tuesday morning.

A drizzle which occasionally 
built up into a very light rain 
began falling intermittenly at 
daybreak. The skies were heavily 
overcast and the temperature was 
chilly.

What moisture was falling was 
just about sufficient to compel mo
torists to make diligent use of 
their wind.shield wipers.

Temperature dropped to around 
36 degrees during Monday night 
The high on Monday was only .57. 
There was no mea.sureable mois
ture on Monday.

The drizzle and rain will con
tinue throughout today and to
night, according to the U. S. 
Weather Bureau.

Wednesday should be cloudy 
and a little warmer, the Bureau 
stated.

City Meeting Is 
Put Off Two Days

A meeting of the City Commis
sion slated for today has been 
postponed two days.

The commission had slated a 
meeting for 6 p. m. today to 
study the budget for the coming 
year.

At the time It was planned 
last week however, the d ly  man
ager, H. W. Whitney, forgot he 
had to be in Odeesa today for a 
meeting of d ty  managers. As a 
result, the m e^ n g  was re-slated 
for liiursday at the sh m  ttma.

to include other countries, thus as
suring a wider audience for the 
propaganda.

The Soviet note tends to answer 
the question whether the Russians 
are sincere. From a Communist 
point of view they are, because 
they cannot lose.

If the United States rejects a

conference, the Russians have 
won yet another propaganda vic
tory. I f  it acsepts, the meeting, 
like the one in 1955, would be an
other political holding action giv
ing the Kremlin a breathing spell 
to digest gains of the past three 
years and prepare for the next 
phase of a world drive.

Teacher To Appeal 
Race I ncidentOuster

LAKELA.\D, Ga. (A'—A veteran 
south Georgia schoolteacher, who 
said she was pressured into re
signing after she permitted a 
white pupil to ride a Negro school 
bus plans to take her case to the 
State Board of F^ducation.

The Lanier County Board of Ed
ucation declined to reinstate Mrs. 
A. B Baskiif.' It ruled the white- 
haired fourth grade teacher’s res
ignation had been unanimously 
accepted and that there is no va
cancy in the county school system 
for her

In December, Mrs. Baskini 
flagged down a school bus after 
she had a flat tire while driving 
three of her fourth grade pupils 
home

It turned out to be a bus for 
Negroes. Mrs. Baskin said she of- 
fe rH  9-year-old Pat Taylor his 
choice of riding the bus or waiting 
for the tire to be fixed. He rode 
the bus.

Mrs. Ba.skin, who has spent 21 
of her 22 teaching years in Lanier 
County, testified that three school

officials — Supt. J. W. Threatte, 
Board Chairman Wallace Tigpen 
and Vice Chairman John C. Crum 
—later visited her at home and 
indicated that she either had to 
resign or be fired. She said refer
ence was made to "m ob violence 
and a Little Rock" in I,akeland.

The officials denied this.
Mrs. Baskin, in announcing her 

appeal, said "M y self respect re
quires that I place my ca.se before 
the State Board of Education, 
seeking redress there. . . . Supt. 
Threatte said that my teaching is 
satisfactory in every way, that I 
am not an integrationist. . . .

"What are the charges against 
me’  How can he believe I volun
tarily resigned when he and the 
other two men came to my home? 
They asked me to resign then or 
be fired. . . ."

The board said Mrs. Baskin will 
receive a pension commensurate 
with her length of service. She 
becomes 65 on March 20 and will 
be eligible for a pension then.

Beautiful Air Force Widow 
Joins Her Husband in Death

FAIRFAX . Va 
34-year-old widow, who made 
daily visits to the grave of her 
jet pilot husband, was found dead 
today in her fume-filled car.

A motorist found the body of 
Mrs. Frances Ann Sykes in the 
car, parked in front 04 the touri.st 
home where she had been living 
Police, terming it a .suicide, said 
a hose ran from the exhaust 
through a rear window opening, 
stuffed with a blanket. The motor 
was still running.

Mrs. Sykes canse here last Au
gust from her home in Akron. 
Ohio, apparently to be near Ar
lington National Cemetery. Her 
husband. Maj. Edmond Perry 
Sykes, Is buried there. An Air 
Force spokesman .said Sykes was 
killed in a crash at Osan Air Force 
Base, Korea. last June 18.

A beautffCFv Mrs. Zilpha Swisher, associated 
ade IwHh the tourist inn. said the de

spondent widow placed flowers on 
the grave every day. She report
ed that Mrs. Sykes, who had been 
sta.ving at the inn with her pel 
cocker spaniel, went out abixit 
12:30 a m and did not return.

Mrs. Swisher also said the dead 
woman h.^d received almost daily 
phone calls from her parents in 
Akron but persistently rejected 
their pleas that she come home.

Robert Conkle, owner of the 
inn. described Mrs. Sykes as a 
"very  beautiful, well-dressed, in
telligent woman.”

In her room .police found the 
poem “ Our Dream Ship," by 
James Metcalfe, stuck in the cor
ner of a mirror.

The last line read: "The two of 
us together in love forever more.”

AWOL POILU SHOULD HAVE 
INVENTED A BABY DAUGHTER

SAINT QUENTIN. France Ut — CpI. Prosper Foulon had used 
up all the usual excuses and he still wanted a three-day pass.

He told his captain a three-day pass certainly couldn't be de
nied a soldier whose wife had jast presented him with a bounding 
boy named Henri.

Foulon even went to the local City Hall with papers procured 
from various sources an army corporal would know and had Henri 
officially registered With that, he got the three-day pass.

That was in 1939
Foulon. now a cabinet maker, was found out when the draft 

board came around looking for the mythical Henri. To make mat-, 
tors worse, Mme. Foulon remembered that the then-corporal hadn’t 
used his three-day pass to come home.

The law let him off because the offense was too old. His wife 
may be stricter.

" I f  only 1 had invented a baby girl,’ ' Foulon moaned.

Kohler Strike 
Principal May 
Be Forced Back

WASHINGTON UTt-Aa attempt 
was reported being planned today 
to force a United Auto Workers 
member to return to Wisconsin to 
face charges in connection with 
the bitter Kohler Co. labor dis
pute.

The man is John Gunaca, mem
ber of UAW Local No. 212 of De
troit, who is under subpoena to 
ter'ify  at the Senate Rackets In- 
vestigatihg Committee’s hearings 
into the 4S-month-old UAW strike 
against Kohler, plumbing fixtures 
firm of Kt^ler, Wis.

Wisconsin authorities were re
ported to have filed with District 
of Columbia officials extradition 
papers for Gunaca, against whom 
felonious assault charges are 
pending in Wisconsin.

Goy. G. Mennen Williams of 
Michigan has refused to extra
dite Gunaca to return to Wiscon- 
.sin. Williams has said it would be 
impossible to empanel an impar
tial jury because of the strong 
f i l in g s  in the area about the Koh
ler strike.

Gunaca has denied the charges, 
which concern the alleged Iwat- 
ing of a father and son, William 
Bersch Sr. and Jr., on July 4, 
1954. The father died about six 
months later from what was de
scribed as a heart attack.

Joseph L. Rauh Jr., counsel for 
the union, accused Sen. Mundt 
IR-SD) of "an expression of vio
lence”  when Mundt called the fa
tality a “ murder.”

“ I ’m not talking of murder in 
a technical sense.”  Mundt replied. 
He insisted it was true there had 
been an assault on William Bersch 
Sr. during the strike; that Bersch 
subsequently died, and that ef
forts to extradite Gunaca have 
been unsuccessful.

NO VIOLENCE
This exchange occurred as 

Mundt was questioning Robert 
Burkhart, a UAW international 
representative, who testified he 
and other union officials sought 
to discourage violence in the 
strike.

Burkhart told the committee 
earlier that some of the reported 
violence in the strike stemmed 
hoaxes.”  The committee has some 
15 to 18 witnesses lined up to give 
their versions.

The Senate Rackets Committee 
is seeking to determine whether 
the union, the big Wisconsin 
plumbing fixtures factory or both 
should bear the blame for acts
of violence in the strike, now 45 
months old and still c o n tin u in g^ -^ **^ ™ ^

Committee Chairman McClel
lan (D-Ark) c h a r g e d  that 
"s  m e a r ”  tactics were afoot 
against the committee.

He pinned this allegation to 
testimony by a Kohler Co. public
ity man who acknowledged hiring 
a photographer to make pictures 
of any committee member or 
staff aide seen talking with the 
union's lawyer Joseph L. Rauh Jr.

George C. Gallati, a Kohler 
publicity man. testified he had 
arrang^  to hire the photograph
er. and had planned to publish 
the pictures in the company's 
house organ.

McClellan called it a "pretty 
low and pretty rotten" thing to 
do. and an effort to "get some
thing to smear m em ber of this 
committee”  Senators Goldwater 
<R-Ariz> and Curtis tR-Nebt in
terjected that it didn't seem to be 
very serious or a violation of com
mittee rules, but McClellan insist
ed it was "rather smelly ”

Burkhardt told the committee 
he is "not a violent person”  and 
had done all he could to preserve 
peace during the strike.

He said the strike created a 
situation that was "almost an 
invitation for people to inflict self- 
damage" and blame the union for 
it. “ There were hoaxes—-deliber
ately contrived.”  he alleged.

Panel Unsure On
Quiz Senators

Rules Argued In 
FCC  Investigation

WASHINGTON lyv—House Inves
tigators whose pounding brought 
the resignation of Commissioner 
Richard A. Mack showed signs of 
indecision today on the issue of 
seeking testimony from senators 
mentioned in the FCC Inquiry.

There was a brief but sharp 
discussion in open session of 
whether and how testimony may 
be sought from senators and from 
Col. Gordon Moore, brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Eisenhower.

Chairman Harris (D-Ark) of the 
Special Commerce subconunittec 
cut off the talk by announcing a 
closed session would be held later 
in the day—2:30 p.m —to discuss 
further proceedings.

In the brief exchange. Rep. 
Wolverton (R-NJ) said it was his 
opinion that the question whether 
senators appear before the sub
committee should not "rest entire
ly with the desire of the individual 
. .  .where the witness is important 
enough, the subcommittee should 
indicate its desire."

Harris said he interprets the 
rules of the House to provide that 
a committee of one branch may 
not ask members of another to 
appear, but he said that of course 
any senators who wished to testify 
would be welcome.

Wolverton said. " I  don’t think 
we would violate a rule by ex
tending an invitation”

Rep. Joseph O'Hara tR-.Minn> 
asked whether Col. Moore would 
be given an opportunity to appear 
or to send a letter to the com
mittee. and whether similar con
sideration would be afforded "oth
er p e r s o n s  whose names were 
dragged in.”

Harris said the House rules he 
cited did not apply in the case of 
Moore, who it not a member of 
Congress, and that the committee 
should decide in executive session 
whether and how it might want to

Wednesday Last 
Day To File For 
Trustee Election

Tomorrow is the last day for 
candidates to file for places on 
the ballot of the school trustee 
election.

Pat Murphy, a.ssistant superin
tendent, said he will accept ap
plications until 5 pm . Wednesday. 
Candidates may filed their names 
with Murphy at the school business 
office. 602 E. 13th.

So far, there are four candidates 
for two places on the board. They 
are John Dibrell and Tom McAd
ams, incumbents, and Roy Ben- 
ett and Foy Dunlap.

The school election will be held 
the first Saturday in April.

Books Chtical Of 
Clergy Confiscated

M ILAN  (ft—The Italian publish
er of Roger Peyrefitte’s books 
said today police have seized cop
ies of the French author's "Keys 
of St. Peter".

The "Keys of St. Peter”, is 
critical of members of the Ro
man Catholic hierarchy.

The Vatican charged that Pey- 
refitte's article showed contempt 
for Pope Pius XII. Under the 
Lateran pacts that established re
lations between the Vatican and 
Italy, persons insulting the Pope 
ar* liabte to proMCuUon.

Mack, crushed but protesting he 
has done no wrong, sent his res
ignation late yesterday to Presi
dent Eisenhower who promptly 
a c c e p t e d  it. Elsenhower had 
named Mack, a Florida Demo
crat. to the in July 1955.

Harris said Mack now "should 
reveal all the facts and tell all he 
knows, regardle.ss of whom it in
volves, on those that got him into 
this mess, making it necessary for 
him to take this action ”

RETURN BOUT 
Mack is scheduled to return to

morrow before the committee.
Mack could not be reached for 

comment after the 15’hite House 
announced his resignation.

Public Serv ice Television, Inc . 
a wholly owned subsidiary of Na
tional Airlines, won TV Channel 
10 in Miami in a February 19.57

and Smathers <D-Fla>. All three 
senators said they were willing to 
appear if asked.

Harris said it was likely the 
senators would want to testify be
fore the committee to clear their 
position. He noted that neither the 
House nor Senate had authority 
to call witnesses from the other 
chamber.

Senate Okays 
Nominations 
To Rights Panel

WASHINGTON OTt-The Senate 
today confirmed by voice vote 
President Eisenhower's nomina
tions for the six-member Civil 
Rights Commission.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex> 
the majority leader, praised one 
of the members. Robert G. Storey 
dean of the law school of South
ern Methodist University. There 
was no other discussion of the ap
pointees.

Southern opponents of the civil 
rights legislation had agreed in 
advance <i( today's action not to 
contest the nominations.

Confirmed were John A. Han
nah of .Michigan, chairman; John 
S. Battle of Virginia; Doyle Elam 
Carlton of Florida; Rev. Theodore 
M. Hesburgh o f the University of 
Notre Dame. Indiana; Storey; 
and J. Ernest Wilkins of Illinois.

Shah May Not 
Get Divorce

TEHRAN, Iran UA— A court 
source indicated today the Shah 
of Iran may not divorce F^mpress 
Soraya even though she has not 
given him an heir 

” A divorce is still not certain 
and may depend on the results of 
negotiations, the source said, ap
parently referring to talk of the 
Shah naming a crown prince.

Soraya was believed to have 
realized that Shah Mohammed 
Reza Pahlevi had given up hope 
of her becoming a mother and 
decided to appoint his younger 
half-brother a.s crown prince. The 
Shah divorced his first wife for 
failure to bear a son zutd married 
Soraya in 1951.

The 38-year-oId Shah has been 
reported conferring with a group 
of Iranian elder statesmen on his 
coronation and appointment of 
Prince Ghollam Reza as crown 

deci.sion of the FCC Mack was prince
among the 4-2 majority voting for i xhp decision on naming a crown 
Public Service over three other | prince is believed closely tied to 
applicants. i j  decision on divorcing Soraya.

Mack has acknowledged taking 
loaas and free slock in two com
panies from a long-time friend 
and Florida attorney. Thurman A 
Whiteside, who testified that he 
was interested in National's appli
cation for the TV channel. He 
said he did not represent the firm, 
however.

Mack. 48. was a member of the 
Florida Railroad and Public Util
ities Commi.ssion before he came 
to Washington to the $20,ooo-a- 
year FCC job. He has a wife and 
an 11-year-old daughter.

In his letter to F'i.senhower.
Mack said, "Perhaps I should 
have been more careful in the 
handling of my personal affairs”
But. he said, he had not violated 
his oath of office and " I  feel in 
my heart that I have done no 
wrong and my conscience Is 
clear.”

"However,”  ho continued. " I  
have too deep a consciousness of 
the responsibilities of public of
fice to be unmindful of the public 
interest. Despite my personal con
victions. my u.sefulness as a mem
ber of the Federal Communica
tions Commission has b e e n  
brought into question. .

Eisenhower wrote a brief reply 
Without attempting to pass judg
ment on the questions raised in 
Mack's letter, the President said, 
he agreed "that your usefulness 
as a member of the commission 
is so seriously impaired that you 
are wise to tender your resigna
tion."

G. T. Baker, president of Na
tional Airlines, testified yesterday [ 
he t h o u g h t  Mack was being |
"broken" and "crucified" as the j 
victim of those who fought Na-1 
tional's application.

Baker .said senators and others 
should be investigated for what he 
called their "improper activities" 
on behalf of another applicant for 
Miami's Channel 10, A. F'rank!
Katzentine

Baker named Senators Kefau- 
ver (D-Tenn), HoUaad (D -FU )

'Satyr' On Trial 
As Woman Killer

STF^YR. Austria A slight, 
sickly looking father of two chil
dren. dubbed the "satyr of Ste>T" 
by the Au.strian press, went on 
trial today, ch a rg^  with murder
ing two women and raping four 
others.

In a lurid confes.sion made pub
lic by the prosecution, the defend
ant. 38-year-old Alfred Engleder, 
said he wanted to “ deha.se" wom
anhood because his amorous ad
vances were usually rejected

The slate charged that from 
1951 until his capture last sum
mer Engleder roamed on his bi
cycle after dark, seeking young 
women.

Terror spread in this ancient 
Alpine town, midway between Vi
enna and Salzburg. Women were 
found dead or seriously injured 
from hammer blows on the head, 
their clothing ripped off.

BOOKS ON ’ 
TEXAS;>

If you have volumes on Texas 
and the Southwest — hi.storical, 
fictional or of any description— 
you can make a great contribu
tion by giving the books to the 
Junior Historians Club at the 
H i*g h School. All reference 
works are badly needed.

Just call any of these numbers, 
and your gift books will be pick
ed up:

AM 4-7304

AM 4 4314

AM 4-6660

Or leave books at The Herald.

.■aawih-
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Impeachment Talk
Ckairmaa Orea Harris (D-Ark) of the Hoaso Commltteo lavesa* 
gatiag the FCC potals a flager as he tells reporters he will seek the 
Impeachment e f Commlssloaer Richard A. Mack. Harris, after 
beartag tesUmeay la Washlagtea by G. T. Baker, wtaaer la •  
Miami televislea case recked by laflaeace charges, said "eertala 
seaaters" who latenreaed la the case are golag te have to oobm 
before the committee.

A id  C h ie f Defends 
Foreign Projects

WASHINGTON un -  Foreign 
aid chief James H. Smith Jr. to
day acknowledged U S. money has 
been used' to plant ipass along 
highways abroad, to fly Arabs to 
Mecca and to build bath houses 
in Egypt.

But he defended these as worth
while projects under questioning 
of House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee members.

With his voice rising in protest, 
he denied American taxpayers' 
funds have been spent to provide 
dress clothes for Greek under
takers

Smith, the new head of the In
ternational Cooperation Adminis
tration, was hit with questions on 
his first appearance to support 
for $3.9(X).000.000 in new foreign 
President Eisenhower’s request 
aid money.

The Hou.se group had prepared 
a list of 75 reported criticisms of 
the program which has run into 
stormy weather in Congress.

Smith got into the record part 
of the answers to the many criti
cisms which have been publicized.

In Greece, Smith testified, no 
aid funds have been paid for 
striped trousers for undertakers— 
just for footwear for Greek sol- 
dies.

He said grass has been planted 
along lyebanese highways and 
along roads in other countnes. He 
c a ll^  this a perfectly proper 
practice to engage in for conser
vation reasons in dry Arab land.

In Egypt. Smith said. U S. funds 
have gone into building public 
bath hou.ses in a health program 
effort to curb a form of hook
worm. which people get on their 
feet

Flying Arabs to Mecca had 
been done in the past when nor

mal transportation fadlitiaB faroki 
down. Smith said. H « plctarsd tMa 
as being dona by Stata DaparW 
ment and Air Forca cooperattm 
without the usa of foreigB aid 
funds.

Committee Chairman Morgaa 
(D-Pa) said in advanca of the 
hearing it was too early to say 
how the aid measure would fara 
in (Congress this year. But ona 
committee m e m b e r  predicted 
( ^ g m s  will trim the request by 
a billion dollars just as it did last 
year.

Insurance Credit 
Worth $80,000 
To Big Springers

That 25 per cent credit on Big 
Spring insurance rates effecUva 
during the current year will maka 
quite a difference. F ire Chief FL 
V. Crocker learned today.

In a letter received notifying 
Crocker that the city would re
ceive 25 per cent credit—m ^ -  
mum allowed—on its key ^ [te ,  
the Stale Fire Insurance Com
mission added that the credit 
would mean a saving of $80,800 
to Big Spring fire insurance buy
ers during the year.

The letter showed that prem
iums paid here during 1957 
amount^ to about $250,000, and 
only about $35,000 was paid on 
fire los.ses

The city’s low fire losses dur
ing the past five years caused 
the large percentage discount. In 
1957, the city got 20 per cent dis
count.

County School Cost 
To Rise Next Year

AUSTIN (^—Counties will pay 
an average 4‘x per cent more in 
next stear’s minimum foundation 
school program, the State Board 
of Education said yesterday

It set the new economic indexes 
and agreed to ask the attorney 
general whether the formula is 
correct.

Board Secretary Paul Green
wood of Harlingen voted against 
the new economic indexes based 
on scholastic population, county 
assessed valuation and income to
tal. He .said he wanted an official 
explanation from the attorney 
general as to the meaning of the 
1949 law.

“ I don't think we’re doing it 
right.”  Greenwood .said.

The foundation school program 
is estimated to cost .336 million 
this year. Counties pay 20 per cent 
of the program and their 19.58-.59 
share is $67,200,000 as compared 
to $64,205,000 for this year.

The Increase was blamed on the 
ri.se in school population.

The board adopted new stand-
tad nilM tor puMic adtool

budgeting, accounting and audt>
ing.

Appointments to study oomnii*- 
sions by Education Commissiooer 
J. W. FMgar were approved. T l»«  
commissions will study curriculaa 
relating to mathematics, science, 
program education guidance, and 
others and report to the board. 
Those appoint^ on commissions 
include:

Mathematics curriculum — Dr. 
Joyce Benbrook, Houston; Morris 
F'ry, Kerrville; Mrs. Kathryn 
Grimes. Paris; Ruby Jones, OdM- 
sa; Frank Pool. San Angelo; and 
Dr. Joe Tidrow, Andrews.

Science curriculum—Dr. Robbin 
Anderson, Austin; Dr. J. W. Day, 
Lubbock; Dr. C. C. Doak, College 
Station; Paul Pearson, Orange; 
and Dr. Robert Sherman. Denton.

Program of educational guid
ance—Dr. George Broad, Conxis 
Christ!; Minnie Feirabend, Ama
rillo; and Dr. Austin Kerley, Col
lege Station.

Foreign language*—Dr. OUand 
Morton. Edlalirarg. l̂alniMB. ^

/
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Who is coming to Big Spring?

How have the recent rains
affected the crop outlook?

What's the latest in satellites?

W ill Dennis The Menace ever be
caught short?

What is brewing In Texas politics?

Who will win — Morrow Or Sime?

Who is having a close>out sale?

Who has a house for sale?

4

You'll find accurate, timely 
treatment of these subjects . . . ond 

many more . . .  in the pages of 
The Herold. Every Day, The Herald 

tells you who, what, where, and 
when. . .

• • . it costs a nickel.
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Bus Raised From Water
The school bns that carried 26 students and the driver to their 
deaths is pulled from the river at Prestonsburg, Ky., where It 
plunged after colliding with a wrecker and car. The vehicle was

found acroao the stream from where it went in on Feb. 28. The bus 
was located after one of the bodies floated to the surface.

(JAW Wins Fight For40-Hour 
Work Week With Chrysler

DETROIT (̂ V—The United Auto 
Workers have won their fight 
with Chrysler Corp. for a 40- 
hour work week for high-seniority 
auto workers and layoffs with

Date Set In 
Tides Case

WASHINGTON Lfi -  Attorneys 
have until Sept 15 to file briefs 
on a Justice Department request 
that it decide offshore boundaries 
of the Gulf states as that case 
now. stands.

The Supreme Court also set Oct. 
13 yesterday as the date the case 
will be argued. The two dates 
were set by the high court.

The Justice Department asked 
a ruling, as the case now stands, 
that the states* title to the so- 
called tidelands be restricted to 
within three miles from shore.

Texas. Alabama. Mississippi. 
Louisiana and Florida claim more 
extensive boundaries. Officials of 
the five states have given their 
positions in documents filed with 
the Supreme Court. Texas has 
asked that the case against it be 
tried separately.

The Supreme Court ordt'r called 
for attorneys to submit within 30 
days a schedule fur the filing of 
briefs and a suggestion for the 
order in which lawyers will be 
heard by the justices. It also 
called for argument on a govern
ment request that a cross suit by 
Alabama be dismissed.

unemployment benefits for the
rest.

With Chrysler employment cur
rently down from 108,000 at this 
lime last year to somewhere 
around 80.000, the ’ union argues 
that a full work week for some 
and unemployment compensation 
for the others is a better deal than 
a short work week for all.

Chryslcr s decision to go along 
with the union was made in a top- 
level meeting between Chrysler 
I’ rcsident L. L. Colbert and Wal
ter Reuther, president of the 
UAW. The two also worked out a 
settlement of t h e  production 
.standards dispute that has ham
pered output and idled workers 
daily at Chrysler plants here 
more than a month.

The union had accused Chry’s- 
ler of trying to provoke a strike 
by inaugurating Jan. 20 new 
standards of work each employe 
should perform. The company 
wanted a strike, the union said, 
bc'cause of its backlog of unsold 
cars in dealers' hands.

The company denied the accu
sation. The trouble, it said, was 
that some union workers were not 
doing their normal job assign
ments.

The new plan to give workers 
with greater seniority full work 
weeks calls for 18.000 employes 
at four Detroit-area plants to be 
laid off tomorrow for the remain
der of the week. The company in 
that time will revise production 
schedules on a plant-to-plant basis 
and call back Monday as many 
as it can proride with a 40-hour 
work week.

The agreement on production

Bride-To-Be Takes 
Cross-Country Trip

NEW YORK If* — Irene Arredi 
and her fiance Joseph Pinto say 
they are “ definitely going to get 
married'* despite the girl's cross
country walkout on their sched
uled wedding nine days ago.

Why she chose a bus ride to 
I/>s Angeles inste.id of marriage 
to Pinto. Mi.ss Arzedi wasn't quite 
sure when she got back to New 
York yesterday

“ I w.as in a daze half the time." 
.she told detectives at a Brooklyn 
police station.

In a barely audible voice. Miss 
Arzedi said she had left for ' per
sonal reasons '*

“ I was afraid to call mother. 1 
was mixed up about a lot of 
things I'm  very .sorry for all the 
trouble I causcri.'* she said.

Her mysterious disappearance 
Feb. 22 — just five hours before 
her wedding — caused an exten
sive police hunt

As the 29-year-old woman and 
her happy mother stepped from a 
police car into their Brooloyn 
apartment hou.se, a b ig crowd that 
had been waiting in the street let 
out a cheer.

MLss Arzedi told police she had 
ll.iO the day she left home.

She told newsmen that she 
bought a suitcase and some lin

gerie in a department store and 
then went to the bus terminal.

She couldn't give any rea.sons 
why she chose Los Angeles. She 
left on the bus about 10 30 Satur
day night, she said.

She .said that after arriving at 
Los Angeles last Wednesday she 
sta.vod a couple of hours, then 
bought a return ticket for New 
York

A physician who examined her 
said she was suffering from mal
nutrition and exhau.stion.

' “ She said she had cake and cof- 
: fee during the ride with an oc- 
I casional hamburger,'* Dr Alfred 
I lanora said
j “ She is very nervous and her 
I weight is down to about 93 
I pounds.'*

M iss Arzedi said: “ I slept on 
the bus and ate at bus stations. 
I was too afraid to call anyone. 
Otherwise. I would have come 
home much sooner.**

After a short nap at home, she 
appeared at the door of her fam
ily's apartment with her mother 
and fiance.

Miss Arzedi and Pinto repeated 
their intention to get married.

“ When?”  asked a cameraman.
“ When we get time to talk over 

our plans; then we ll decide.** was 
their joint answer.

'->y« * t«Me

J

Ea
Together Again

jMeph Plate. St. plant* • kiss on the ebeek ef Irene Arzedi. 29. 
wh* vanished hours before their wedding dale over a week ago 
and retnmed to her New York home after a bas trip to CalUomla. 
Tbop M7 tbor wtM wnd “al a hitaro dale.”

standards involves a return to the 
rates at which employes were pro
ducing Jan. 19 and an adjust
ment of still-disputed standards 
by industrial engineers from both 
sides.

Both Reuther and Colbert ex
pressed satisfaction with t h e  
agreement. Colbert said it in
volved “ a new method of ap
proach** to the problem of produc
tion standards. Reuther said, 
“ We're very happy about It.”

Still unsettled is what Reuther 
plans to do about the short work 
week problem at General Motors.

The problem doesn't exist at 
Ford Motor Co. because of a con
tract provision.

Seamsters Union 
Orders Big Strike

NEW YORK liP -  The Inter
national Ladies Garment Workers 
Union has ordered lOS.OOO work
ers in sevTn Eastern states to 
strike the dress industry tomor
row morning.

This would be the first major 
walkout in the bilhon-dollar-a- 
year industry in 25 years.

The strike order, issued last 
nifdit from the ILGWU's Dress 
Joint Board, followed fruitless 
efforts by City Labor Commis
sioner Harold A. FeUx to medi
ate a contract dispute.

The industry's pre-Easter dress 
production is threatened. How
ever. David Dubin.sky, president 
of the ILGWU, and Julius Hoch- 
man, general manager of the 
joint board, expressed hope that 
the situation would be brief.

Demos Form Panel 
To Interest Women

AUSTIN t ^ A  State Democratic 
Executive C o m m i t t e e  steer
ing committee whose aim is to in
crease women's interest in the 
party and good government was 
named yesterday.

Mrs. Max Brooks, vice chair
man, named the group: Mrs. H 
H. Weinert, Seguin; Mrs. Silas 
Grant, Hillsboro) Mrs. F. T. Bald
win. Hou.ston: Mrs. Cullen Thom
as. Dallas: Mrs. Kenneth Wickett, 
Fort Worth: Mrs John Mitchell. 
Odessa; Mrs. J. D Moss, Fred
ericksburg; Mrs Clarion Field 
Jr.. Marshall; and Sirs. Vann 
Kennedy, Corpus Christ!.

Bus Located, 
Search Widens 
For 11 Bodies

PRESTONBURG, Ky. t P - V o l 
unteers manned b^ ts , stood vigil 
in river banks 91B joined Navy 
divers and National Guardsmen 
in a search for 11 still-missing 
children in a watery grave in the 
Big Sandy River.

They expanded the search to
day under direction of Bradis 
Goble, who lost two nephews and 
a niece when a school bus plunged 
into the river Friday.

Only one body was found yes
terday. It was believed recovery 
of the others would be slow.

The bodies of 14 other young
sters and their driver were recov
ered Sunday in their mud-filled 
school bus.

“ I have lost more in this than 
anybody outside of the parents. ** 
Goble said. “ We'll work around 
the clock. We're determined to 
find the children.**

One of Goble's nephews. John 
Goble. 11. has been found. HLs 
other niece and nephew. Anna and 
James, are still missing.

Cotton Meet Opens
E L  PASO (Ai — The two-day 

Western Cotton Production Con
ference opened today with 500 cot
ton producers from the South
west.

Research workers and educa
tors from across the country are 
expected alon)^ with the produc
ers to di.scuss the world cotton 
situation, fiber quality and hear 
research reports.
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Dividend Casualty List Makes 
Profit Margin A  Real Pain

NEW  YORK on —Mounting 
dividend casualty lists are turning 
the current profit margin squeeze 
from a statistic to a real pain.

So far this year 126 companies 
have either cut or omitted divi
dend payments, almost twice the 
number (65) that increased them.

Farm Schedules 
Going By Board

COLLEGE S T A T I O N .  Tex., 
March 4 (JV—Schedules are going 
by the board as farmers in most 
of Texas wait impatiently to get 
into their soggy fields.

Only in the Panhandle and parts 
of the rolling Plains have condi
tions permitted seedbed prepara
tion (luring the past week, the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Service reported today.

“ Nature t u r n e d  about this 
spring as she put the southern 
half of the state, which usually 
has a calendar advantage, further 
behind than the usually later 
north.*’ said Director John E. 
Hutchison of the Extension Serv
ice.

Mild temperatures have permit
ted some growth of clover and 
small grain and native pastures 
are improving, but feeding of live
stock continues in most areas. 
Also dairymen who began the 
winter with record amounts of 
hay and silage on hand are be
ginning to run out due to the hard 
winter.

At Amarillo Knox Parr said 
clear, warm weather coupled with 
favorable moisture has started 
early spring vegetation including 
wheat, winter weeds and grasses. 
Seedbed preparation is under way 
again along with seeding of spring 
oats and barley. Cattle are doing 
well on wheat pasture and native 
grass, and there's very little sup
plemental feeding. ^

Even though rain halted field 
work in Far West Texas it made 
surface and submoisture condi
tions the best in years, Ray D. 
Siegmund said at Fort Stockton. 
Wet weather has caused more 
feeding of livesUxrk and is hard 
on young lambs, but winter 
grasses, weeds and field crops are 
growing good.

Rains have given the finest sup
ply of surface and submoisture 
the Hdwards Plateau has had in 
years, but stopped field work and 
held back goat shearing, said Roy 
L. Huckabw at San Angelo Small 
grains have suffered from a lack 
(if sunshine and chinchbug dam
age is reported in Nolan County. 
Livestock is in good to excellent 
condition.

This is a full reversal of the trend 
a year ago. * •

Almost two-thirds of the 1958 
cuts, (Hnissions and deferments 
came in February. Stock market 
observers theorize that the Jan
uary cuts and omissions may have 
reflected the reduced earnings of 
many firms in 1937 and that the 
February setbacks may have 
shown still more the feeling of 
boards of directors about earnings 
prospects ahead.

In both months most companies 
maintained their old dividend 
rates. But in many cases this was 
done in the face of declining earn
ings.

Those paying the old rates often 
are doing so by increasing sharp
ly the percentage of the net in
come after taxes to be paid to 
stockholders—that is, by reducing 
sharply the amount the companies 
retain for growth and operating 
expenses.

The same pattern was followed 
in the two previous postwar reces
sions —1949 and 1953-54. This 
leads many stock traders to be
lieve that most companies will 
continue this time to pay the same 
dividends, even if less is plowed 
back into the business. This pre
supposes the recession will be 
mild and short.

In this belief, most selling has 
been on the news of. or prospects 
of, individual dividend cuts. The 
stock list as a whole has held 
fairly steady in the first two 
months.

The Associated Press index of 
60 stocks started the year at 154.7 
and ended February at 159.2—or

Secretary Found 
Locked In Trunk

DOTHAN, Ala. A 22-year- 
old secretary, missing two days, 
was found locked in the trunk of 
her automobile. Officers today are 
looking for a Ft. Rucker sol
dier.

Sheriff Alvin D. Davis Jr. said 
a warrant charging kidnaping and 
assault with intent to murder has 
been sworn out against the sol
dier. He refused to release the 
soldier's name.

Eunice Clements was rather 
weak but otherwise uninjured 
when she was found Sunday by 
R. L. Harrell, who lives near the 
place where the car had been 
parked.

Da\is said the Dothan woman 
reported she left home shortly 
after midnight Thursday and was 
driven to the spot on a dirt mad 
near the Dothan city hmits by the 
soldier. She said he locked her 
in the trunk.

a gain for the two months of 4.5, 
but the picture for February alone 
wasn't thal pleasant. Affected by 
other things, of course, than div
idend cutting, the index which has 
ended Ja.nuary at 162.6 was down 
3.4 when February ended.

Some feel the worst in dividend 
cutting may be over, just as they 
hold that the sharpest drop in bus
iness is past. .

Many brokers, believing that a 
higher percentage of dividend pay
ments to earnings will be in effect 
most of the year, contend that 
total dividend payments should 
hold close to or equal the record 
12Vi billion dollars in 1957.

In that year the average pay
out was 60 per cent, com p art 
with 57 per cent in 1956. These 
brokers contend that the payout 
could go above 60 per cent without 
strain on corporate finances.

They note that there is less pres
sure on many (xzmpanies now to 
retain profits for expanding the 
business. The big capital goods 
boom slowed down months ago 
and now such spending is on the 
decline.

Also noted is that so far many 
of the reduced dividends, and the 
omissions, were by marginal com
panies, or by those in industries 
with a marked cyclical tren d - 
in other words, a d i v i d e n d  
change that may be expected 
every few years and. therefore, 
not setting a pattern for industry 
as a whole.

Pric« Wor To End
HOUSTON ( ^ A  three-week-old 

gasoline price war which forced 
prices down to 19.9 cents per gaL 
Ion for regular was expected to 
end today.

Fly Continental^ 

the time you save 
is all your own!

DALLAS
Two (lifhtt daily. 6:26 A.M. 

“Businossinin's SpociaT arrivis 
FC Worth 1:44, Dallas 9 A.M.

7:01 P.M. daparturi arrim 
. Worth 9:42, Dallas 9:51 P.M.
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Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Thoutandt oi coupler are w«ak. worn-out, 
eihautted because body lacks irao aod Vita-
mill Bi. foe new younger leeling after 4U, 
try bigh-poteocy Ostrei Toiuc Tablets. Coo* 
tain iron for new pep, Yin-^uickly give yon 
a new leaae on Ule. In a tangle tlay, you get 
as Buch tfun as 16 dox. raw oysters, or 4 
Ibt. of Uver, or 16 lha. of beef. Ostrei al«o 
suppliet iHrropeutic dote Vitamin Bi to steady 
ner\*ea, increase energy, vigor, \itality. )*day 
**get-ar<|uainted‘'ssaeo9Uv69e.Or get £ooo» 
omy S4M and save 11.67. AO

JMIDLAND- 
ODESSA

Juit 26 minutes. 
Daily — 9:50 A.M. 

and 9:20 P.M. departures. 
Also service to Lubbock; 

Plain view; AmariUo 
- and El Paso.

Call Conti nonlal 
at AM 44971
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Attention Student Officers
LET US PUT THOSE ZIPPERS ON 

YOUR FLIGHT BOOTS!

W ARD
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
•119 E. 2nd ' Dial AM 4-8512
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fH I  WHOUB PA M lU V a IN V IT tO  
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>
“ Nrw car”  baa nr>rr im’ant ao murh as 
in (hr brilliant nrw ItiM'krt ( Hdamobilrl 
Thal'a h Hv (Mila liaa rm krtnl to lat plara 
in |K>|>iilaritY in llir miMliiiin price claaal 
(AHiir in anil help iia rcicbrair during 
our big Ojim lloufe '*1
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Oldtmobilot. 5oa him todayl

Your new car is a sign of prosperity!
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QUALITY DEALER'S

'Authorizod Oldsmobila Dealers In Big Spring

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
(



A Bible Thought For Today
Jesus said unto him. If thou canst believe, all things 
*r* possible to him that believeth. (Mark 9;23) •

Fruits Of A Cooperative Spirit
Th* cascade of hislmay opiwrlunitic* 

hat turned up another briaht protpect 
for Howard County.

Reporlinfi for the State Hishscay Coiu- 
mission. Jase Koberti. district hijshway 
engineer has informed county officials 
that V. S. 87 north from Biff Spnnj: to 
the Martin County line h.js ht-en includ
ed in the consolidated ad\ ance planninf 
proffram ,  ̂ j

Plant for this scffmcnt of-road include 
development into a divided highway. In 
order to provide room for a second leg

-n r  "the-rBail. m ow  riehi-of-way 
required The state, under the general

plan, can participate on- a .SO-.V) basit in 
cott of tecuring roadway >

The terrain o\er which U. S. 87 goes 
from here north is such that an addition
al lane cat- be installed almost as eco
nomically at the existing one can be con
verted into one lufficiently wide to meet 
specifications The ad\anta;ie of ditid- 
ed highways from the point of safely 
and ability to move traflic is Indisputable.

The Howard County Commissionera 
Court hat taken a constructixe attitude 
toward cooperating with the State High
way Commiftion. and the number ol otv 

-porttrirmey xtJTtrmi-our w ar-Tepresen tr 
the fruit of that cwperative attitude

Powder Keg With Cross Ties
On the c\e of and just after King Hus

sein of .tordan and Kins Faisal of Iraq 
.signed their .\rab Federation compact 
President Nasser of Kgypt publicly 
praised the step, said it was a fine thing 
for Arab nationa to band together in a 
common Arab front against the wor.ld 

Exactly two weeks later Nasser, boss- 
man of the rival L'nited .Arab Republic, 
was making speeches in h.ii satrapy of 
Syria, throwing bitter reproaches, threats 
and abuse at Hussien and Faisal 

He asserted traitors led the lixtcration 
formed by the two kingly cousins He 
said the Ireq-Jordan federation would be 
"blown ewer by the winds like ashes "  
He spoke with obvious anger, and his 
words were Interpreted as an open in
dictment to dissident elements in Iraq 
and Jordan to overthrow their govern
ments

Young King Hussein was taken
aback by the blast from .Nasser In his 
capital of Amman he reviewed a parade 
of 5 000 troops 'part of the finest fight
ing force in the Middle East, the Arab 
Legion the only Arab fighting force to 
make it intereeting for the Israeli in com
bat' while 100 000 Jordanians livoked on 
and cheered

Said Hussein- "Lies, intrigues and con

spiracies will only make us more deter
mined and resolute to carry home our 
mission for .Arab unity "

These were somewhat more than empty 
words Hussein spoke in the knowledge 
that an Iraqi-Jordan mission hud flown to 
Saudi Arabia to try to persuade King 
Sand to join their federation, with what a 
Jordanian spokesman declared to have 
been "a  big success "

At the same time, the crown prince of 
Yemen arrived in Cairo with the an
nounced intention of joining iem en  with 
Fgyrt and Syria in the l'nited .Arab Re
public

This would be a sort of anti<limax for 
Nasser to gam Yemen, remote, isolated 
and we.-ik while the Arab Federation of 
Iraq and Jordan pick up Saudi Ar.obia 

For pro-Western King Saud is really the 
man Nasser thought he himself was when 
he came in Saud has all the ready cash 
in the Middle Fast and \as.ser is in fi
nancial difficulties up to his nock. Money 
talks

The situation In the Middle Fast couM 
blow wide open at almost any hour, and 
when she blows ihe'll blow wph repercus
sions felt round the world That h.is the 
gravest implications for Western Europe 
and the LV S of A

M a r q u i s  C h
Names Of Great Wealth hAay Meet

LRA-NT N Y  —A Harriman versus 
a . ocke'cller—that is the prospect in t.be 
ro- est for Governor of New York this 
f.il!

Got .Averel! Harriman a Democrat. Is 
running for re-eleetfon. and the moat likely 
Republican of'pone.nt at the moment is 
.\el«on Rorkefrller One of the five grand
sons of o’ d John D . Nelson has become 
rnort deeply involved In public life than 
anv of his brothers He has smelled the 
smoke of political battle and if the 
professional noliticians who run the Re
publican parte give him even gnidginc 
encouracement he seems likely to enter 
the rare

The Harriman fortune was huilt on rail
roads the Rockefellers’ on otl In the re
cent Fortune magarine appraisal of 
American wealth each man was listed 
wi'h a net worth of lino (ton nnp

It could only bapoen in New York State 
where the concentration of wealth is so 
great In thi.s state too. there is a tra
dition of disinterested puhbc service which 
In the past has helped to indure men of 
position and means such a< Charles Evans 
Hughes and Franklin I> Roosevelt to con
test wi'h the professional politicians

O l Harriman s side no doubts exi-t 
He is rarin' to go determined to win re- 
elee’ ion by a bie majontv With a large 
majority civing his a stronger grip on 
the Democratic organiration In New York, 
he would be a Tgure to be reckoned with 
in the choice of a Democratic candidate 
for President In I 'W

Philosophical
DECA'R R 111 ^ -Som e children are 

way ahead of their parents 
The parents of a college girl home 

from school for a between-semesten va
cation complained that they saw so lit
tle of her As she drove off with her 
boy friend to spend Sunday away from 
her family, her younger sister comment
ed

"Look at it this way It Isn t that 
you hava loat a daughter but that you 
have gained a car '*

Party Crasher
NEW YORK ( i^ A n  lnganiou« resident 

of Greenwich Village has found an off
beat way of gaining entry to the tradi
tionally carefree partlea In that area of 
the city H# simply advertises in the 
Villaga newspaper that he is doing re
search for a thMis on hou.se parties

.Although be will he t>7 shortly after the 
election in November a visitor does not 
f.i’k with H.irnm.in for long without real- 
irinff th.it he still puts hirrsolf in the 
notion.ll picture In IHSJ before he h.id 
run for an elective office and aesin in 

when he had been govprnor for two 
years Harriman was out for the pros!- 
de-"..il nom.lnation

He has today a sure political touch and 
a shrewd, determined drive 'h.it would ho 
remarkable In a man who had spsnt his 
life seeking elec'ive office This is an 
extraordinarv transformation—from the 
talented and wealthy am.iteur ho’dinff a 
series of important appointive offices to 
the pro occunvinc the Governor's chair in 
his own right

One re.-'son the pobticians who run the 
Democratic party In the state cave Har- 
riman the amateur, an opportunity in 
in*>» to run for Governor was because 
the chances seemed so sbm 

The professionals laughed when in the 
words of that advertisement of lô -ff ago, 
H.irr;m.an sa* down at the piano B it he 
put on a tremendously hard camn.iicn. 
srending frerly of hi« rnerffif-s and his 
nonev The Republicans ma.ie ore blun
der af'er another .And at *he erd of a 
long count Hamman had wop hv 1! non 
vo'es out of nearly non (icfl ca-t 

Rockefeller is in a similar s -i- • '- t o 
day He has sorvgd wi'h di i- * n in a 
series of appoinli'e joh« iind ’ ' ’reside»-t 
Roosevelt Truman .ind E iso-'ow rr Rut" 
to wield anv influc'-i. in ibe party and 
the nation a« an 1 lower Republican, 
he believes lha' must demonstrate 
his ability in p ' t in ! politic*

Just a* with Harriman in ' ‘►4 he will 
get his chance onlv if the Republican pros 
think the tide is running against them 
With the odds in their favor, thev would 
pick one of 'heir own. such as Leonard 
Hall, former RepubUcan r.atonal chair
man. who wants very much to run 

.A priva'e poll showed recently that 
Rockefeller with Dewey s backing, may 
ge* the nod And with the Harriman 
precedent he could come from behind 
to do what the p^os thouch was impo*- 
sihle.

Po'entially. therefore with one well- 
kni-*n name nut of a great wealth hat- 
time another well-known name, this is the 
most interesting political situation in the 
country,

bT Cnr.rd Fssiurs iradlcsu. In'- »

Slip-Up
The Big Spring Herald

PubllsbrS Bundar ir.orrtns tnd • 'r k d t f  sl'.*r- 
Tioon- ssrfpt SaturdsT bj

srriLiATrD newspaptrs tre.
Tit acurrs Disl AM 4-4331 B if 8rv:n(. T t l i i  

EMurrd at srrond c l i i i  msurr J-i'.f IE Itrs 
M Ui4 Pott Ollict St R.t tprir.f. I t is t .  sciitr 
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LITTLE  RfX ^ Ark The Adjutant 
Section of the Little Rock Air Force Rase 
headquarters ran off several thousand 
card forms to be filled out by airmen 
stationed at the base The cards were to 
be used in a locator file to provide per
sonnel data at a glance There were 
numerous items to he completed on each 
card but one item was left off—"Nam e."

Younger Generation
THE ASSOCIATVO PREBB U ttrlu ilT »Ir *»■ 

Htlrd M UiT u<4 of all Mw> dupktshtt trtdttkd 
!• N sr Boi otbTrviw rrFdltTd to Uit pspsr and 
alto tt)4 lerai n rv i poblohod bars An Hthla tar 
rTpuklRatioa of special dupaicbfs. art a.to 
rTTTfTTd

Tbs poblttbrn art not rstpoiulbl* for arr crtut 
oiplMloB or tTpofrapbtcal »rror that mar occur 
farttitr Ibtn to correct It m tbn btH O u t afu. 
R la broufbt to Uirir attention aad In co cat* do 
ibr publlihfrt bold Uicmtclitt Habit for dam- 
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for actual apart cottrinp error TTit rtfbt 
rttorrod to r » j» ft  or »dit all adttrutns ropr 
All adTtrttiInt ordtri art acetpud oa tbia baali
ealT

Tl'LSA, Okla An out-of-stafe motor
ist. who stopped at the Tulsa gate to pay 
his toll after ripplr.g across the nor»h.- 
east Oklahoma on the Will Rogers Turn
pike. told the attendant 

‘ Til say one thing about that fellow 
Will Rogers—he sure knows how to build 
roads."

Aar arrdMdw rtnotUnn op'-n tbt rbararrrr 
(UBdiaa ar rspaN HM  af anr pertan. f rm or cor- 
peratioa trkirb aap  apptar m anr lat'.it of thii

Smoking Bear
BiNy NpgTVNf in NH 7 WI'.IV OI Will

papor will bo' etiMrfullr cerrtclad upon iitinf 
broocbl Id Uw  attoBtlon of Ibr maaaitmtai

C E R T in ro  CIBCtJl.ATIOR -  Tbt Rtrtld Is 
I ■ ta b o r of ttio Audit Bu-rau of Circulation, a 

arpaamakioa ■fctah maktt and rtporU 
mBOtai audP ol M l M 'd rtrcu.atioDaa aNopoB

RATKNIAL 
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DallM t, Tkiaa

rATtV-E Ttiaa Ba"a- 
llaUaaal CItr Blrtf .

Mk filf ftvia f UanU, T\m., kUr. k lifal

RCK.KY FORD. Colo — h'our-year-old 
Cecilia Zavala thought a teddy bear should 
be alile to smoke a cigarette. She found 
one of her father's cigarettes, a match, 
lit the cigarette and stuffed it in the 
bear's mouth, then put the toy bear in 
the closet The Hocky Ford ^Fire De
partment reported the only damage at 
the Zavala home was that the teddy bear 
was destroyed in the blare.

A r o u n d  The  Ri m
Greatness Not Always Perfection

Not A Pretty Pedestal

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Congress Piddled, Ike Acted

WA.SHIN'GTON P -  Pri aident 
Ei.'cnhower asked Congrcks to 
spell out just how a v ue president 
takes over if a president is too 
disabled to do his job. Congress 
fiddled around. Soinehtxiy had to 
act So Eisenhower did

What he did was simple and 
direct. Time may show faults in 
It But at least he acted. Any pro- 
testa from Congress now wiU have 
a hollow nng If the lawmakers 
dont like it. they still can do 
something Chances are they 
won't.

There'd be an uffly situation If 
Eisenhower — after a heart at
tack. a stom.ach operation, and a 
mild stroke — were paralyied 
into unconsciousnesA ami not only 
couldn t act as president but 
couldn't tell A'ice President Nixon 
to act for him.

Last week Eisenhower Indicated 
he had already arranged with 
.Nixon for just >uch a situation, 
lie  showed no signs of wanting to 
discloka the arrangement until 
prote>ts cama from Congress. 
Yesterday he disclosed it. This 
was It

If Eibcnhower becomes unable 
to carry out his duties he will — 
if still able to do that much — 
tell Nixon to act as president until 
he recovers, If Elsenhower can't 
tell .Nixon what to do. Nixon him
self will decide whether to act as 
president

The White House statement 
further said if Eisenhower recov
ers he — n<>t Nixon — will decide 
when his disability is ended and 
he can resume hi* jtib.

Nofe: This statement af no 
place says Nixon will actually

Hal Boyle
Best Class Yet?

NEW YORK J f- ls  the present 
crllege generation the best .Amer
ica has produced'

This c h e e r f u l  possibility is 
raised by Dr. Oito Butr. a younc 
professor of political science at 
Princeton I'niversity 

It is part of the s’ory of m.m 
that each generation tend* to look 
down Its nose at the generation 
that Is rising to replace it on the 
stage of H.story

So it IS that the ir.iddle-asisl 
m.in today, har.self a aum vor of 
whit was denounced a* "the lo-t 
ffenvraU'Ei" is often found now 
(ienoupcing the present college 
crop as the ' -iknt' or " b c j ' ' 
generation

This verdict didn't Jibe at all 
with the on-ihe->pot findings of 
Dr B'jtz. who as a German horn 
Canadian, felt him-elf in a N-ttcr 
pO'itiun to judge

Aftfrt ail " he said, smiling, 
" I 'm  an inside outsider 

" I  had hoard the yoiinffer gen
eration in the l'nited States was 
a group of un'kinking conformists 
without individuality, altruism or 
dedication

"But gradually, as 1 taught col
lege cla-ses here, year after year, 
these criticisms amaied me more 
and more, and seemed more un
fair to me I sensed in these col
lege kids a tremendous amount of 
seriousness, public mindedness — 
even idealism—covered over with 
a sophisticated ca.sualness"

So much of what he felt to he 
eyewash had been written about 
the pre-ent younff generation that 
Dr Buti wondered, ."Why doesn't 
someone ask these young college 
men what they think of them
selves—and the role they hope to 
play in l i f e '"

He finally did it himself. He had

11 Princeton seniors, picked pret
ty much at random, write their 
own bio^r.iphies — and their 
dreams. The result is a book 
cuUid "The I'nsilent Generation." 
and It sold 4 000 copies in two
d.iys

^ m e  of the essaya are aophtv 
moric, a.s could be expected. 
Some are smug But no on# who 
reads them if he accepUs them 
a* tvpical. can ft>el quite ao safe 
again in de-cribing ihia genera
tion a* thou;.htless, silent, beat, or 
mtercs’ ed only in personal secu
rity

"It is my determ ination" wrote 
one. ‘ to adhere to the belief that 
each man must find his own truth 
after ifam inff the reahties and 
tni'hs that exist for others; that 
each man. in other words. niii«t 
decide for h im self"

The char.ictens'ic fear of our 
generation is the h'lrror of find
ing ourselves ludicrous." wrote 
another.

"The reason our generation baa 
been accused of quietude.”  wrote 
a third, "is  probably because our 
elders are afraid of our image, 
when they compare It with their 
ow n "

To Dr Rutz the generation now 
maturing is hard headed, realistic 
—and if anything too sober

And here i.s his own capsule 
iummary of our "hope for tomor
row":

"These kids are going to he 
more responsible leaders, and 
iTiore responsive to the public in
terest. than those of any previoua 
generation."

Let's hope the profeai-or is right. 
If he isn't, the world will be bent 
into a sorrier pretzel than it is 
now.

become president. It simply says 
he will be acting as president. 
This apparently was Intended to 
meet arguments that. If a vie* 
president once took the presiden
tial oath, the elected president 
never again could resume the 
presidency.

It's possible some decision# 
m.ide by Nixon a.* acting presi
dent might be ch.illenged in the 
courts. But Eisenhower appe.irs 
to have decidevl to meet one 
problem at a time, the. biggest 
on# first.

In this nuclear age it might be 
fatal (or the country if, in a mo
ment of emergency, a stricken 
president was unable to function 
and no arrangements had been 
m.ide for the vice president to 
act for him.

The White Hou.se statement 
made It clear Eisenhower and 
\ixon were making this arrange
ment for themselves only and 
were not attempting to lay down 
the same rule for future presi
dents and vice presidents.

Abortion Mode 
Easier For 
Czech Women

MR. BREGER
Q tk̂ tnv >ft.'«Mv, |th % i «

1

1/! \

r * Disogreeable Silence
COLUMBUS. Ohio UTi-When Vll- 

l.ige Council In nearby Grove City 
obstu-ved 25 minutes of .silence re
cently, it was not out of respect. 
Divided over a contract matter, 
councllmen refused to call it quits, 
although apparently no one h.id 
anything left to say.

“n ie  councilman who finally sec
onded a long-standing motion to 
adjourn hnnded in his resignation 
as he walked out the door.

Coming And Going

“Second floor, plcane — if it’s not out of your 
way . . . "

ELK GAHDEN, W. Va ifl -  
Gravedigger Oscar Harold Jack- 
son was waiting to fill In a grave 
at nearby Hartmansvillc when he 
cnllaspcxl and d iid .. apparently 
from a heart attack.

Me was taken from the ceme
tery in the same hearse that 
brought the body for which Jack- 
son bad dug the grava.

One of the things I  liked most about 
Lon Tinkle’s new book “ IS Days of G lory" 
waa the humanizing touch he applies so 
deftly to the principal! In the tragedy at 
the Alamo.

In a democracy euch as we have, the 
custom is to BO glorify our national heroes 
as to make them utterly unreal and 
devoid of all marks of the common clay.

WTien I was a kid in school, the history 
books we used pictured George Washing
ton in such e way that he waa a giant, 
possessed of perfection In all details and 
presenting an Ideal which was unattain
able to anyone short of an angel.

Tinkle's book reveals that the heroes of 
the A lanio were a pretty m ill run J o i in 
many ways. I hove noticed, as I  am sure 
that you have, too, that the average per
son, subjected to some supreme test, oft
en flares Into magnificence. A tittle guy 
who would seem entirely Incapable of 
outstanding accomplishment, under pres
sure, suddenly achieves brilliance. P er
haps that is what Tinkle Is saying of the 
men who were consciously planning to die 
inside the battered walls of the Alamc 
just 122 ye.irs ago today. I think that on 
tills day, 1836, every one of the 182 
males in that fortress must have known 
that death was their inevitable destiny.

Getting back to Washington-for nil I 
know the text books u.sed in the schools 
tovlay follow the same pattern they did 
when I was in school.

George Washington was no superman. 
He wore no conscious halo of gre.itness. 
He was cold-blooded, level-headed, some
what hot-temiiered young fellow. He was 
a wealthy man and hi.s touti'd love for 
the masses was no greater than the aver- 
a.ce well fo-do aristocrat of his lime.

He was not prone to emotionalism. De
risions he made—such as casting his lot 
with the colonial dreams rather than lin
ing up with the Tories as did so many of 
the American coIonisls--were founded on 
solid, commonsense reasoning

1 read that he sat In the Virginia House 
of Burgesses on that exciting day when a 
fiery tempered young Irish lawyer de

livered an impassioned speech attacking 
the British. The speech was so bellgerent 
that some of the more staid and aolemn 
gentry present regarded it as treasonable.

Yet Washington, who w m  an inveterate 
diary writer, made no mention of what 
Patrick Henry had said. On the date of 
that memorable epeech, the m u ter of 
Mount Vemon made an entry in his 
diary:

"Went hunting . . . cotched two foxes "
He was a sharp cookie u  a business 

man. too. and had a good eye when it 
came to pretty women. He didn’t ipend 
his spare time sitting in lonely grandeur 
philosophizing on mankind and its des- 
tiny—he was out cliu lng foxes; squlrmg 
pretty*gid* to balls an d l)c< »ilo «a lly  bend
ing an elbow with convivial friends.

Most of the hokum about George 
which exists today stem from a biography 
written about him by a preacher of his 
day—a gent who preferred to ram a 
moral home rather than stick to tho 
simple truth.

He’s the guy who dreamed up that 
highly improbable tale of how George, 
ns a .sm.all boy, bowled his old man over 
with a confession in a high piping tre
ble " I  cannot tell a lie. father-1 chopp'd 
down your cherry tree." He also cook'd 
up a lot of other fanciful yams whit'i 
made Mr. Washington too good to ho 
true, and somehow the things stuck If 
he did whack down the cherry tree, ho 
probably let some .slave or perhaps one 
of his brothers take the rep for It.

And 1 don’t believe he threw a dollar 
across the Potomac, either. He was too 
interested in accumulating riches to waste 
a buck In such a way.

Nope, George Washington w b s  a very 
human guy. He had all the weaknesses 
that you and I have.

He was another of a great many In
teresting ex.smples of a very ordinary 
fellow suddenly projected Into a place of 
destiny who somehow found some secret 
source of special strength to fulfill that 
destiny.

-S A M  BL.ACKBURN

Inez Robb
Viva La Strike Against The Sack!

Bt STAN SWINTON
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia i f — 

Communist Czi'choslovnkla has 
made it much ra*ier (or any 
woman cxpeclinc an unwanted 
chid to have a legal abortion.

By law. abortion now can be 
auihonzi'd within the first three 
n.'inlhs of pregrancy;

If the family feels it has too 
many children.

If the expectant mother h.is 
l>ct.n widowed or her hu.*band is 
an invalid

If the mother is unmarried or 
for other reasons faces difficulties 
should the child be born.

if  the child will be bom into 
a broken faiu ly.

If the motlier is too old safely 
to have a child

If pregnancy was the result of 
rape or other illeffal act.

" I f  people are to have children, 
it Is right that they have them 
voluntarily, even if In fewer num- 
beri. hut that they devote th# 
greatest c ir e  to Ihtir traininc." 
explained Prof Karel Kacl. chair
man of the Health Committee of 
the Czech National Assembly, 
wrilinc in Czechoslovak Life

Women waiting abortions must 
go to a government commission 
for permi.ssion Abortion is au
thorized only if her health per
mits and if she qualifies within 
the law, pa.ssed in December.

Kacl .said Czechoslovakia acted 
because laws against abortion did 
not keep women from having 
them. Unprofessional legal abor
tions cost many their health or 
lives.

Also, he wrote, the old laws 
failed to recognize that today 
"woman enjoys complete equality 
with the man and so cannot be a 
mere passive object."

Well, sir, I  wouldn't preeume to give 
advice to a union that has proved itself 
as astute as the International Lndies 
Garment Workers Union.

Still and all. it does setmi to me — and 
my apologies to David Dubinsky, Inter
national president of the union — that 
it has chosen an unfortunate moment, 
from the union'# point of view, to au
thorize Its first strike in 25 years

It occur# to me that In the stylistic 
year of the sad saek. the genera! public 
will welcome with open arms a prolonged 
strike in the dress business. I venture to 
.suggest that old John Q Public, far from 
bringing pressure to bear on gannent 
manufacturers to end the strike, may do 
just the oppo-ite.

It is even poaaible that John Q will 
contribute to a strike fund, all right, but 
one to enable the manuf.icturers to hold 
out until such time es women revolt 
against tha cult of the ugly Such a con
test could make the KohVr strike look 
like a Sunday afternoon croquet scrlm- 
m. ge

Aa thus is written, no d.ite has been set 
for the strike, unfortunately But if and 
when the strike is called, it seems un
likely that h'tnio sapiens Is going to in
sist that a stale of emergency be (h*- 
creed on the ground that public safely and 
welfare is threatoni'd.

As far as homo is concerned, the fac’ or 
threatening public .s.itoly, welf.ire .ami to
getherness IS the sack or b.ig decreed 
by a group of Paris fancy-pantsios who 
hate women—or at least don't love them.

When a kingpin in the high-style re’ ail 
merchandising business such as Walter 
Huving. who heads Bonwit Teller, buys

space In New York newspapers to tell 
the American woman to wear what is 
becoming to her. let tho bag fall whera 
It may. the sack has just about had it. 
The sack may be an Important trend, ho 
pointod out, but It ain't all.

What Afr. Moving has done, willy-nilly, 
is strengthen the underground resistance 
to increasingly decadent fashions from 
overseas A change in s’ yle la just dandy, 
and I welcome It. but not when dictated 
by Dr. Cagliostro out of the Marquis da 
Sade

Timing is the essence of a strike. My 
blood pressure boils even at the thought 
of a subway strike in the dead of winter, 
as has been the rase in New York, or of 
a coal itnke when need is greatest, as 
was the canny practice of John L. Lawn 
in his fiercer days.

But public pressure more than once 
has foresd the settlement of such a strike 
when old John Q Public got his dander 
up at being cold or inconvenienced I 
foresee no such public Indignation forcing 
the end of a garment Industry strike th.it 
could only nuMn the resumiHion of the 
manufacturing of more sacks

If you ask me, John Q will sit on hit 
hands if there should be a garment strike, 
.al .v.iv.s h iping against hope that if he 
holds out long enough, this madnees wi!l 
have pa*svd. A woman may be only a 
wom.an, but .v man wants to be able to 
till her from a rig.ir, at least by hiT 
shape’ And that isn't possible now.

It 1* entirely likely, if Mr Dubinsky 
sanctions a strike, that all he will ac- 
compl’sh Is the elevation of himself to 
the role of public benefactor N’o 1.

0  8 bf r»Aturt lac I

J.  A.  L i V i n g s t o n
Clipping Coupons A Costly Business

At the bottom of the Atlantic. 45 miles 
south ol Nantucket Island, Massachusetts, 

fiva Italian government bonds are en
tombed in the S S Ap'lrea Dorl.i. which 
sank following a colli>i'Ui with Hie bwid- 
ish liner Stockholm in July, li»56 The 
missing bonds are a last le.stamcnt to the 
folly of "negotiable Inxiniments"

When the pa.ssenger who ownevi the 
bonds appealed to the Italian government 
for replacements, the legal rejoinder waa 
no. She didn’t have a record of the num
bers. A surety company couldn’t insure 
as lost securities which could not be spe
cifically identified.

These were i^ p o n  — bearer — bonds. 
Had they been registered, the company 
would have had the name of the owner. 
The bonds would have bi'cn Identifiable. 
By swearing to the loss and taking out 
insurance, the owner could have obtained 
substitute certificates. And interest pay
ments, by check, would have been made 
regularly. As it is, both interest and prin
cipal are in Davy Jones' possession.

I f registered ^n ds  are lost on the 
street, an honest finder has no trouble 
locating the owner. All he need do is 
potiiy the issuing company "s a y  Ameri- 
'can Telephone A Telegraph! or the trustee 
for th# bonds 'say J. P. Morgan & Co. 
or the Chase Manhattan Bnpk'. Rut if a 
coupon iKind is lost, the o«Iy  way to bring 
bonds and owner together is by adver
tising.

Sometimes, through carelessness, inter
est coupons are mislaid or lost. Again, 
the road to retrieval Is difficult, if not 
impo.ssibIe. But if a check were lost, pay
ment could be easily stopped and a new 
check is.siied.

A.*ide from the risk of loss or theft, 
negotiable'coupon bonds are a clerical 
nuisance They customarily come In thou
sand dollar pi**ces. .So the owner of 
* 1,000,000 jn bond.s holds 1.000 separate 
oblongs of pajMT. A thousand co"pons 
must be clipped every six month*. Reg
istered bonds are generally in large de
nominations—$5,000, $10,000, and $100,000

pieces Interest pay-menU art made by 
a kim;Ie check.

More than 80 per cent of the boii'l 
por'f(>lio of the New York U fa  Insurance 
Co. consists of bonds in registered form. 
Nearly !K) per cent—88 per cent to be pro- 

—of Hie Metropolitan L ife Insurams 
C o ’s bonds are registered.

The purch.ise of lionds privately dem
onstrated to insurance companiea the ad- 
vaniagei of registered bonds.

If private placement had not changed 
the character of insurance company port
folios. space would have. Harry C. Hag- 
erty, financial vice president of the Met
ropolitan. estimates that if tha cotnpany i 
entire bond portfolio were In coupi'n 
lionds, vault rapacity would hava to ti* 
triple what It is.

When insurance companies subacribe l'> 
a new marketable bond, they genernllv 
a.sk for a one-piece registered certificate, 
with the right (In case they want to aell' 
to one free conversion into coupon bond*. 
This eliminates coupon clipping, and cuts 
down on vauH space.

The Penn Mutual L ife Insurance Co. 
estimates that coupon clipping coats $4,o«0 
a year In direct clerical labor, Elaven 
people Work from time to time on Hio 
task And, sioct the coupons a rt ne'.:i’- 
liable and have to ba shipped under ep«'- 
clul In.surance, another $500 is added to 
the cost.

Metropolitan Life Iniurance eatlmat '  
out-of-pocket labor coat for clipping Cou
pons at about 11.300; the Phlladelphi.v 
Saving Fund Society puts Its cost at 
$2,500 a year.

The companiea that iaiue the bonds -  
companies such as Pennsylvania Rail
road, Pennsylvania Power t  Light, Phil '- 
delphia Electric, American Telaphone A 
Telegraph and so on-^are also out of 
pocket on coupon bonds. It ’s more costly 
to redeem and destroy the coupons than 
to maintain transfer books and pay in* 

cheek So. why, why, why dot's 
wall Street prefer coupon bonds?

(A thlN artlole will agpew WedwedayK
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Resigns
Joe P. Gibbs, of Seguln. resign
ed as a member of the T e x a s
Board of Insuranee at Auitla. 
Gibbs said he resigned In order 
to return to his banking business
at Seguln.

■-. it ■

Appointed
Dr. Robert W. Strata, I  nivrrslly 

af Tesaa asaoetatc professor of 
lasaraare, was appointed to the 
State Board of Insnranre In Aus
tin by Gov. Price Daniel. Strain 
replarce Joe P. GIbbt, nhe re- 
oigned from tho board, and will 
complete the term which ends 
Jane It. ISU.

Deaths Hit 23
NEW YORK igt-The death toll 

from wood alcohol poisoning here 
hoa reached 21 in a littla more 
than a week Twenty-one othor 
persona are under hospital treat
ment as suspected victima.
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Ex-Army Cook Gets 
A New Discharge

WASHINGTON UB—John Henry 
Harmon HI, erstwhile Arm y cook; 
may get an honorable discharge 
to replace the general one ha now 
holdi.

Legally, that meana Hannon 
may bo buried among tha coun
try’s heroes In ArllnAon National 
Cemetery If he, or hla widow, so 
rrauests. With his general dls- 
cnarge, he' already waa entltlad 
to all other' veterans’ beneflte.

But a decision of tha U.S. Su
preme Court yesterday means 
much more than that to tha 36- 
year-old Bucknell University grad
uate, once accuaed of being sym
pathetic to communism. Ha de
nied the charge. ’

Among other things. It means 
that Harmon may apply for a 
permanent job with tha Post Of
fice Department—from which he 
once was booted.

By an 8-1 vote tho high court 
told the Army it could not taka 
into account what a man did bb- 
fore he was drafted in granting a 
discharge so long as tha man 
served duUfullv and well. The de
cision, handed down specifically 
in two cases, will affeSt about 
1 000 former serviceman in ilm l- 
lar circumstances.

Harmon, currently ou t'o f work, 
originally wns given an “ undesir
able" discharge. After he began 
his legal fight his dischiu'ga was 
upgraded to “ general under hon
orable conditions.’ ’

In February 1954, he went on. 
he learned formally of the allega
tions against him. Ho had r o i s 
tered as a voter with the ^ e r l -  
can Labor party In New York. He 
had worked for the Detroit Urban

League and had asaociated writh 
hla father, a New York account
ant, and hla atepmother, both of 
whom allegedly had Communist 
sympathies.

“ They made only allegations. No 
formal c h a r g e  s,’ ’ he noted. 
“ Formal charges ' would have 
m e a n t  a court-martial.’ ’ The 
Arm y told him, he said, it con- 
sidarad tha Urban League and the 
Labor party suspect.
- Harmon appealed to the Ameri
can Civil L ib ^ e a  Union for help. 
The ,ACLU has helped f l i i t  Us 
case since.

'Spaceman' Signs 
Away Daughter

TROY, N .Y. (B — The airman 
who made a aimulated flight to 
tbs moon signed papers yester
day permitting hla 4-year-oId 
daughter to be adopted.

Donald G. Farrell, stationed at 
Randolph Air Force Base in San 
Antonio, thus allowed his daugh
ter, Heidi, to be adopted by Far
rell’s former w ife’s second hus
band.

Farrell recently spent 168 hours 
in a pres.surized cabin.

J«t Crothet
HAMILTON AFB, Calif. <B-An 

F104A Starflghter, the A ir Force's 
hottest jet, crashed Into San Fran
cisco Bay yesterday, killing the 
pilot. Lt. Col. Raymond Evans. 56.

Sub May Conquer 
Frigid Arctic Sea

WASHINOTO.V (jB -  The ArcUc 
Ocean, whose treacherous ice 
parks have resisted all attempU 
to cross the top of the world by 
ship, may be conquered for the 
first time this summer—by sub
marine.

Some Na\7 leaders who view 
the arctic as a possible base of 
offense and defense in a global 
war have received general ap
proval for another cubmaiine 
rK'netratlon of the arctle’e ice- 
chnked waters.

I-ast summer the atomic lub- 
marine Nautilua spent 5H days 
under the lee. cruising to within 
180 milee of the North Pole and 
then turning around The new ex
pedition hopee to make a straight- 
through trip

The o b je^ ve : to 'seek scientific 
answers to questions posed by 
m iu ile age strateglste of Canada 
and the United Statee.

Last summer's lucceeeful voy

age of the Nauitlue convinced 
military thinkers that muoh re
mains to be learned about the 
arctic seas, their depths, tem
peratures and, above all. the 
movements of the ice pack and 
the areas which at various times 
of tha year might be free of ice 
and reasonably safe for naviga
tion.

” 1 ^  Arctic Ocean Is an area 
of prime importance, one that we 
cannot afford to neglect,’ ’ says 
Rear Adm John T. Hayward, as
sistant chief of naval operations 
for research and devdopment.

One of the arguments used by 
Navy men in the fight for ap
proval to build nuclear-powered 
submarines was that such craft, 
able to cruise for weeks or even 
months under the surface, could 
use the Arctic Ocean aa a ^ a n n d  
of approach and attack, in time 
of war, against the farflung coast
line of the U.S S.R.

Rep. Chapman 
Admits Owning 
Empire Stock

TYLE R , Tex. UB-Rep. Joe 
Chapman of Sulphur Springs ac
knowledged last night he owns 
stock in Empire Standard L ife In
surance Co. of Tyler, a firm  being 
investigated by a committee of 
which Chapman is a member, but 
he denied any personal interest in 
the probe.

“ My only interest is In the pub- 
lie welfare," he said.

Arlin Anderson, former presi
dent of Empire Standard L ife  In
surance Co., said he mailed a let
ter yesterday to House Speaker 
Waggoner Carr saying Chapman 
h o l^  stock In the firm. He said 
it stated;

“ If Joe N. Chapman has any 
personal Interest he should not 
serve on this committee.’ ’

Chapman said, “ I do have a 
small amount of stock. But what 
little stohk 1 own would have no 
Influence on me. My only interest 
is In the public welfare. I believe 
I bought M  shares (of stock) for 
$1M from a friend of mine and 
they declared a stock dividend 
that gave me nine sharea more. 
It ’s 80 little it never really en
tered my mind”

Anderson’s letter was addressed 
to House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
and bore Instructions for copies 
to be delivered to Gov. Daniel and 
to Chapman. Both Carr and Chap
man aald they had not re c e iv ^  
copies and knew nothing about It 
until questioned by a newsman.

Anderson has been subpoenaed 
for a hearing at Austin Thursday 
probing further into affairs of the 
firm.

The House group sought to call 
Anderson last week, but was told 
his presence then waa required for 
trial of a district court suit at 
Tyler.

Stockholders have miad Ander
son in an effort to recover more 
than $600,000. Diit. Judge Otis 
Dunagan suspended a hearing in
definitely, placing assets of Ander- 
aon and three other firms he heads 
In the charge of a trustee.

Anderson said he Is seeking Em 
pire Standard L ife proxy votes for 
the annual meeting March 11.

C j

Everybody Gets 
Into Traffic Pile

DETROIT (^  — Almost every 
body got Into the act after two 
cars collided on Lodge Express
way in Detroit last night

Some drivers couldn’t stop fa.st 
enough to avoid a collision. Oth
ers. across tha center section and 
going the other way, were busy 
gawking at the w re^ a ge  and got 
their own pileup start^ .

By tho time pasaers-by were 
through running into each other, 
about M ca n  were dented, 
scratched or bumped, police said.

Traffic was tied up 90 minutes.
There were no serious injuries.

Americans lowest*priced, ftill^siaed Sedan t

The Studebaker SCOTSMAN 
only *1795  equipped

Low price of all 3 modeU includea 
beater/defroster, directionala, double 
wipers, mirror, spars tire and wheel

Modem styling clean,
uncluttered, with Flight-Stream silhouette.

Full power and up to 29 mflee-per- 
gallon on regular gasoline! Save 7Sc 
to $1 per tankful t

Modem engineering
Safety-Built body, variable ratio steering, 
wheelbase of 116.5 inches for length 
and "between-the-wheels”  ride 
instead of awkward overhang.

Full-sized Holds six adults 
is eomfort, plus luggage for six

No price build-up
Pay just $1795 for a 3-door sedan -  equippeti
add only local taxes, if any,
and transportation from South Bend.

Three modelt: ao three the
lowest-priced, fuU-eized can in America, 
the 3^oor... a 4-door at $1874 ... 
and a Station Wagon at 1^55.

Guest-drivt a Scotsman
today. And see the entire Spring Parade
of World's Finest Motor Cars.

See the complete Une of Studabakir-Packard sports cart, bardtops, aadarn and statioa wagons

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

M c D o n o ld  M o f o r  C o . 206  J o h n s o n  B ig  S p r in g , T o x o i

T h e  world’s finest motor cars perform

at their best when powered by Phillips 65 

Flite-Fuel. Unusual responsiveness and

power are combined with outstanding 

economy and engine-saving cleanliness

in this “Aristocrat o f Motor Fuelsi*
e

For the ultimate in driving pleasure^

fill up at your Phillips 66 Service Station.

NOW  ^90
1958 ABC AUTOMATIC . ,
WASHER-DRYER fCOMBINATION J.T'\

e.g.to, J379.90 #>0 088 '
No Trade-in m  SC  S C  ^

Needed . . . Now ^

Regular $379.90 
No Trade-in 

Needed . . . Now

ABC AUTOMATIC WASHER
A AU-fORCElAIN TOP. UO AND TUBS
★  AUTOMATICALLY WASHES AU FAIRKS 
it AUTOMATICALLY RINSES EXTRA QIAN 
it AUT0MAT1CAUY DAMP DRIES GENTLY
★  HAS AUTOMATIC LEG EQUALIZER
★  RIUY AUTOMATIC 6EAILESS TRANSMISSION

AUTOMATIC CLOTHES DRYER
★  WITH GENTLE -JH-AIRF’ FLUFF DRYING
it BRINGS OUTDOOR FRESHNESS TO INDOOR DRYING
★  ONE-DIAL PRE-SET DRYING CONTROL
★  CONVENIENT FULL-WIDTH SAFETY DOOR
★  NEW. IMPROVED SAFEH UNT TRAP
it EXTRA4ARGE. NON-PERFORATED DRYING DRUM

YOUR MONEY BACKif you con buy it elsewhere for less! WHITE'S
LOOKI FREE DELIVERYl T H I  H O M l  O t  G k k A U K  V A IU I-S

PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS... 201-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S27I
Monthly Payments O f  low as $5.00 , . I

\ ’
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Join Forces To 
Fight Imports

ff/M/VD CHAMPIUH 
STEER OF SHOW 

H O U S T O N  
FAT STOCK SHOW 
S LIVESTOCK 
EXPOSITION

HOUSTON, TEXAS 
1 9 5 8

Champion Of Houston Show

W.\SHINGTON (iH-The coal and 
independent oil industries joined 
forces today to press a united de
mand on Congress for restriction 
of fuel oil imports.

They charged that the postwar 
increase in oil imports threatened 
the national security by jeopardiz
ing the nation’s wartime depend
ence on domestic fuel sources.

Voicing lack of confidence in 
voluntary agreements for limiting 
the volume of oil imports, spokes
men for the Independent Petrole
um .\ssn. of .\merica and the Na
tional Coal Assn, called for re
vamping the reciprocal trade pro
gram to pn>tect their industries.

They proposed revision of the 
national defense .safeguarding pro
vision of the Trade Agreement 
Law to provide:

1 That whenever the president 
Hnds imports e x c^ ^ n g  a speci
fied level, all imports in excess of 
that level shall be subject to a 
30 per cent duty, together with 
penalties and confiscation of cargo 
at point of entry.

2. That imports of crude oil and 
petroleum products in excess of 
the 19>4 relationship of imports to 
domestic oil demand shall be 
deemed t<r endanger national se
curity and shall be limited to the 
1954 ratio of imports to domestic 
consumption.

Joka P Dodgra. l)-yrar-«ld Llaa* boy, holdt ap the bead of Zato. graad rhamploa steer of the Houston 
Livestock Show, and weU he might. The tlO.Ohh price paid by Loae Star Brewing Compan.T of Saa Aa- 
tonio. represeatetd bv Harry Jersig. p’^ id ea t. left, was enough to make any steer proud. Jersig. who 
bid la the !T5-pouad steer, said that it would be given U  the Faith Home Orphanage. John said he w as 
going to A&.M on the proceeds of the sale sad if any were left. It would be applied to his father’s ranch.

Farm Bureau Policies Are
Outlined At Gathering Here

Stato and national issues affect
ing agriculture were discussed 
with Farm Bureau representa
tives from District No. • here 
Tuesday morning

Upwards of TO men and women 
from a dozen counties in the dis
trict were on hand for the one- 
day parley at the Settles Hotel, 
and Jones County, outside the dis- 
tneC. sent a delegauon here.

C. H. DeVaney, State Farm 
Bureau rice presidmt and the dis
trict director, said that afternoon 
sessions would be given over to 
training for specific groups. 
Among them are the membership 
committee, the policy action com-1 
mittMS, membership seo ice  com- ( 
mlOMs as weU as the (rfficers and | 
(hTFCtora. A number od county 
H erts were on hand with presi
dents oi local chapters 

G « e  Leach. Waco, legislative 
dlrecu/ for the Texas Fgrm Bu- 
reaa Federatxm. discussed legis- 
lathrs matters, particularly on a 
state level, and A1 Grauer, ^ a co, 
executive director of the ’IT B r ,  
outlined the American Farm Bu
reau Federation policies on pnee 
supports

Among other state ofhdals on 
hand were Austin Crownoser. Wa
co. director of 'insurancei sales: 
lieon Lane Waco, state field rep
resentative; Ed Cumby, Bronte, 
area organizer; Charles O avey, 
Lubbock area aen ice representa

tive: and Vernon Gayle. Waco, 
state safety director

On policy matters at a state 
level. Leach outlined these:

Farm to Market Roads— ’* . . . 
No changes should be made 'In 
the present system of allocation 
of funds for FM exxistruction . . 
Appropriations should be in
creased

Kedistricting— “ We will oppose 
any state legislation providing for 
compuLsory realigning of county 
commissioners precincts on a 
population baisis “

Permanent school fund—“ We 
i are opposed to further use of the 
one per cent emergency clause in 
the permanent school fund for | 
meeting thw needs of imreased | 
operating costa in our public • 
achool system”

Electric Cooperative Corpora- , 
tion Act—“ We believe the electric 
cooperatives should have e<)ual 
rights with any electric power sup
plier in rural areas . and the right 
to serve territory annexed to mu- 
nicipalities. provided that such 
munkipnlity shall grant a fran
chise to the cooperative "^ 

Livestock health—’ ’Unless in the
very near future there is estab
lished in Texas an expanded ani
mal health and disease-control 
program. Texas Lvestock pro
ducers will be confronted with a 
very senous crisis”

Grauer told the representatives

’Tuesday morning that the AFBF 
position was that price supports 
should not be based' on arbitrary 
formulas, should not be left wholly 
to 'the discretion of the secretary 
of agriculture or not automatically 
increased w hen supplies have been 
reduced Acreage increases were 
favored over price support in
creases A major objective, he said 
was to gradually eliminate gov- 

' emment regulation of indiv idual 
I farming operations, and the re
turn to a one-price system 

Present plans now are to sup
port continuation of the present 
national wool act. said Leach. He 
took a dim view of the efficacy of 
direct pa.vments to farmers for 
special adjustment purposes. He 
said that matters pertaining to 
products should be dealt with on a 
commodity • by • commodity basis. 
Leach i 1m  pointed out that th« 
AFBF urges an increased re
search. particularly in finding new 
and expanded uses (or commodi
ties He also said the FB supports 
a five year extension of the Recip
rocal ’Trade Agreements Act; op
position to federal aid to educa 
tion. retention and clarification oi 
agricultural exemptions under the 
wage and hour act. and expan
sion of the procession exemptions, 
and clarification of the school age 
minor position.

School Board
Meels Tonight

Big Spring school trustees will 
hold their March session this eve
ning. a week ahead of its regular 
"st'cond Tuesday ’ date.

The meeting also will start 
early—at 6 30 pm . instead of the 
u.sual 7:30.. Supt. Floyd Parsons 
said trustees will confer with 
Puckett 4 French. local archi
tects. ahead of the regular board 
meeting.

.Agenda provides for discussion 
of long-range construction plans 
with emphasis on remodeling of 
the old junior high school and ad
dition of classrooms at P.rrk Hill 
and Kate Morrison elementary 
schoob and possible ronstnictioo 
of an administration^ building.

Supt. Parsons will submit his 
recommendations on employment 
of teachers. .Approval of sale of a 
school-owned lot at 4th and 
Antonio to Joe and Raymond Ham
by will be sought.

The board meeting is scheduled 
for the administrative building at 
110 £ . 10th.

/

Pennsylvanian Test Slated 
By Shell At Giarza >yildcat

MRS. M ETTIE M ILLER

Mrs. Miller, 85 
Dies Monday

Mrs. Mettle Almeta Miller, 85. 
resident of Howard County (or 49 
years, died at 7:30 p m. Monday 
at her home near U. S. 80 in the 
Midway community.

Mrs. Miller had been in failing 
health (or two years.

Funeral services are scheduled 
for 3 p.m. Wednesday in tho 
Church of Christ at Coahoma with 
Oscar Batten of Coahoma offi
ciating. Interment, under direr 
tion of R iver Funeral Home, will 
be In Coahoma Cemetery.

Mrs. Miller had been a mem
ber of the Church of Christ for 62

Personal Property 
Appraisal To Start

Oiecking of personal property 
Will begin this week as pari of the 
county-wide valuation program

Delrner Smith, in charge of the 
survey undertaken jointly (or the 
county, a ty  a.nd Big Spring Inde- 
p<’ndent School District, said that 
thb phase of the program would 
concern business and service op
erators pnmanly.

Ted Wilson will handle most 
of this portion of the survey, and 
be will ask for inventory figures 
and those for furniture, fixtures 
and machinery.

Smith said that in asking for the 
inventory, the factor was cost plus 
handling charges 'These will be 
taken at actual value on thb basis.

Furniture, fixtures, machinery, 
etc., and other items regarded as 
peraonal property, wiD be listed at 
two-thirds of actual cost.

Smith said it would simplify 
matters if merchants are in a po
sition to supply the figures.

Until now, the survey has been 
eoDcemed with setting up me
chanics of operation and with 
check of hou.ses and land in some 
additions scattered about the city 
These furnish the basis for check
ing value yardsticks and other de- 
tnib. said Smith

‘ "Thus far there hasn’t been a 
person but what has leaned over 
backwards to be helpful’’ said 
Smith "People have been as nice 
as you could expect Almost al
ways they indicate that all they 
want b  equitable treatment."

Little League 
Fund Grows

Quest For 
Hijackers 
Fruitless

I Sheriff Miller Harris said that 
! effortp to locate the two young 
I Latin-Americans who held up the 
I Reed Service Station No 4 on 
West Highway 80 Sunday night 
have proveq fruitless.

Two possible suspects were ar
rested In Midland but were re- 

I leased when they failed to fit the 
description of the bandits. Har
ris said the two men were much 
younger than the pair wanted for 
the hold-up here 

The filling station was robbed 
of more than I I  200 in cash and 
held up the lone attendant James 
Carl Stovall, with a 22 pistol.

'Write-In' Election
Appears Probable

It appears that several trustees 
for county schools and at jeast 
O' e member of the county hoard 
of trustees will be elected by 
■’write-in" votes unless more in
terest b  shown in filing for the 
posts open.

Deadline for filing expires at 
midnight on Wednesday.

To date, only three candidates 
have filed for the county board 
posts—and two of these have filed 
for the same office 

Only one candidate is in the 
field for the Gay Hill district 
where two members must be 
•amed. .Ho candidate has been 
listed for the one post to be 
■amed in Vealmonr 

The only contest in the school 
b o «d  ra cw  seems to be at E l

bow where three have declared 
themselves Two are to be elect
ed

Recent filings i n c l u d e :  
Carl Lockhart, candidate for 
county trustee. Commissioner P re
cinct 4; Robert J, Cook, candi
date for county trustee. Commis
sioner Precinct 4; Leroy Findley, 
trustee. Elbow, and Ray Shortes, 
tni-stee for Elbow. Shortes b  
seeking re-election

Other contenders who had pre
viously filed are Mrs. Louis Kirk
patrick, trustee. Elbow; E. Leon 
Steams, trustee. Gay Hill, and 
Ross Hill, county trustee. Com
missioner Precinct 3

A county tnistee-at-Iarge b  also 
to be elected No one has filed 
for that office as yet.

The Moose Lodge's drive for 
110 000 for two new Little League 
parks moved a step closer to its 
goal today, as lodge president Sam 
Bums reported a total of SI 084 50 
had been colJected

Bums added that the actual to
tal b  much bigger, but is at pres- 
e.nt uncertain, since most reports 
from workers have not yet been 
received A big donation from 
Webb AFB also is expected thb 
week, he said.

Reports from funds workers will 
be taken at the regular lodge 
meeting Thursday. Bums urged all 
workers to attend and make their 
reports.

Latest donors include:
G. H Hayward |]00
First National Bank ino
Harry Hurt 25
Lynn’s Jewelry 25
Anonymous jo
The Record Shop jo
J4K Shoe Stora jo
How ard Hou.se 5
R. A. Bonncll 5
R. C. Williams .S
E. R Wood 5
Jerry Ward 1

S. C. Daugherty
Dies At Midland

MIDL.VND S C Daugherty. 
M. senior resident engineer (or 
the Highway Department, died of 
a heart ailment today.

Daugherty had been with the 
department since 1919 except (or 
four years. 1934-1939 as city engi
neer at Big Spring.

Survivors include hb widow; a 
son. Fred Daugherty of Waco; 
and a daughter. .Margaret Daugh
erty of Houston.

years. •
Bom June 8. 1872, in Johnson 

County, she and her husband, the 
late W. S. Miller, moved to the 
Midway area 49 years ago. He 
died Oct. 19. 1934

She is survived by four daugh
ters. Mrs. Pat Wilson, Mrs .A. L. 
Robinson and Mrs. Alton Denton 
of Big Spring and Mrs. V. F. 
Roberts of Midland; four sisters. 
I>ela Moore of Big Spring. Mrs 
D. Todd and Mrs N H. Barrett 
of Cleburne and Mrs. Sally Wages 
of Talco; two brothers, Isaac 
5Ioore of Burleson and S D 
Moore pi Fort Worth: one broth
er-in-law. B F Miller of Rig 
Spring; one daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
Lm la A. Miller of Raymonds- 
ville: IS grandchildren and 18 
great-grandchildren One son and 
one daughter are decea.sod.

Pallbearers are to be Omar 
Kelley. Robert Zilbert. .lack Turn
er. Johnson B Hall, Ed String- 
fellow and W. L. Town.send

HOSPITAL NOTES

MARKETS
»4LL *T »rrT

YORK JR — ttfKk
op^e4 m<b#r m ftcutt tr»din«
lodtT

AmFric*a Tfl^photif oarhAncFd
•t m V  Bortnc up M S 8Un<lard
Oil

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissioni — Dorothy Johason. 

900 Gregg; Rosa Riherd. 1604 
Kentucky Way; Emma jean Frv- 
ar, Gail Rt ; Nettie Wallace. 
Gail Rt ; Herxy Martinez. 206 
NE 3rd; G A. Eiland. Stanton; 
Maurine Talbert. 1207 Wood; E. 
McIntosh. Arlington; Letiorah 
Smith. 1801 N Monticello; Mar
tha Tucker. Wink; Wavie War- 
tham. 1.506-B Wood: Skip Maines, 
Colorado City; G. O. Gomez, 
City.

Dismissals — Lucille Roomer, 
Sterling City Rt.: Dora Hatch. 
Rt. 1; Gaylon Smith. 507 l.an- 
caster: Dons Banks. 811 £  14th; 
Ina Kuhlman. Stanton: Jewell 
Matthews. 1401B Lincoln; Helen 
Croft. 1013 E. 3rd; T. B. Layne, 
Slrawn.

Shell readied for a driUstem test 
in the Pennsylvanian today at a 
Garza County wildcat. *

At the Shell No. 1-D Slaughter, 
hole V was bottomed at. 6,147 feet, 
and operator was preparing to run 
a drillstem test. It is an EUen- 
burger wildcat contracted to 8,- 
800 feet.

Borden
Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, a 

U Lazy S field try, drilled in 
lime, sand, and shale today at 
7,388 feet. Drillsite b  467 from 
north and 1,787 from east lines, 
16-30-6n, T 4 P  Survey, and 12 miles 
north of Gail.

In the same field. Shell No. 2-BA 
Slaughter, bottomed at 8,628 feet, 
ran logs and today prepared to 
mn casing. Location is C SE NW, 
15-30-6n, T 4 P  Survey.

Dalton Cobb No. 1 Koonsman, 
in the K o o n s m a n  (Spraberry) 
field, deepened to 4,712 feet in 
lime. It is 15 miles northeast of 
Gail, 330 from north and 760 fi^m 
west lines, 1-2, T4NO Survey.

Cobb 4 Empire No. .4- Ljalton. 
an Ellenburger wildcat eight miles 
north of Gaii. drilled at 2,355 feet 
in anhydrite today.-The project, 
contracted to 8,700 feet, b  1.980 
from s o u t h  and 660 from east 
lines, 22-30-6n, T4P  Survey.

Dawson
5?eaboard No. 13-A J. H Robi

son is a Spraberry Deep field lo
cation three miles ea.st of Mid
way. Drillsite b  1.981 from south 
and 1,204 from west lines, 37- 
34-5n. T 4 P  Survey. It will drill 
to 8.000 feet.

Garza
Cosden staked the No. 1-D Stok

er in the Rocker A iGk)riela>

field about six miles south of 
Post. Drilling depth is 3,250 feet. 
The location is 330 feet from 
south and 2.008 from east lines, 
945-97, HITC Survey.

T. F. Hodge of Fort Worth 
No. 1-GC Franklin b  a new drill- 
site in the PHD field about five 
miles southeast of Southland. 
Drillsite b  330 feet from north 
and 2,310 from south lines of the 
southwest quarter of Section 
1246, TTRR Survey. It will drill 
to 4 500 ft'Ot

Humble No. 1-B-l Slaughter, off
set to the recent Shell No .1-C 
feet in redbeds. Location b  1,980 
from north and west lines, 33-2 
T4NO Survey, and 10 miles south 
of Post.

Shell No. 1-D Slaughter prepared 
to run a drillstem test today in 
the Pennsylvanian, at 6,147 feet. 
The wildcat is slated for EUen- 
burger exploration to 8,800 feet. 
Drillsite b  660 from north and 
west lines, 18-1, Hays Survey.

Shell No. 2-C Slaughter drilled 
at 2.242 feet in anhydrite and salt. 
Location of the wildcat is nine 
miles south of Post. 660 from 
south and 1.880 from west lines. 
33-2, T4 N 0  Survey.

of the Yates pay zone b  1,271. 
It produced from open hole.

Mortin
Husky & Pano tech  No. 1 Yatea 

swabbed today after acidizing with 
300 gallons. Perforations opposite 
the Devonian are from 12,061-
68 feet. The strike is 660 from

Howard
Standard of Texas No. 1 Guf

fey, in the North Vincent field, 
made hole at 4,848 ..feet in lime 
and dolomite today. The location 
is two miles north of Vincent, 
2.173 from south and 467 from 
west lines. 58-20, Lavaca Naviga
tion Survey

Duncan & Eason No. 2-A Douth- 
scdftiitt. in the Howard-Glasscdck field, 

pumped 32 07 barreb of 33-de
gree oil and 20 per cent water 
on 24-hour potential. It b  1.650 
from south and 990 from east 
linea, 116-29, W4NW Survey. To
tal depth is 1.296 feet, and top

south and west lines, Tract 22, 
League 263, Kent CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 7 Breedlove, 
in the Breedlove field, drilled at 
4,026 feet in anhydrite today. It 
is 330 from north and 660 from 
east lines. Labor 113, League 258, 
Briscoe CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 2 Nolen 
progressed at 4.458 feet in lime 
and shale. Location is 660 from 
south and east lines. Labor 1, 
League 259. Borden CSL Survey, 
and seven miles southwest of Pa
tricia.

Pan American No. 1 Ross deep
ened to 8,167 feet in lime. It is 
staked 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 4, League 259, Borden 
CSL Survey.

Mitchell
Hamilton, Jordan 4  Blackwell 

No. 7 Hamilton, in the Shtuxin 
Ridge 1700 field, pumped 87 bar
reb of oil and 10 per cent water 
in 24 hours. Th^ well is 330 from 
north and 990 from east linps.
9-27, T 4 P  Survey. Total depth is

■ A .1,592 feri. and top of the pay 
zone is 1.573. Gravity of oU is 
28 degrees.

Hamilton., Jordan 4 Blackwell 
No. 6 Hamilton produced 74 bar
reb of oil and 10 per cent water 
on final test. The hole bottoms at 
1,562 feet, and top of the pay 
section b  1.540. Location is in the 
Sharon Ridge field, 330 from 
south and east lines, 9-27, T 4 P  
Survey.

CO ULDN'T BEAR 
DIRTY STREETS

What with the snow, the 
wot weather and all. things 
were getting to be quite a 
mess.

So something had to be
done aNnit it.

Lige Harrison, whose job it 
b  to pick up the trash and 
rubbish on the downtown 
Street.s, was on his t w o  
wfx'ks annual vacation

The vacatff n e x t e n d s
through Saturday.

Lige happened to go down
town Monday. He looked about 
him and did not like what 
he saw

So last night, vacation or
not, L ige donned his work 
olothing. got out the little 
pushcart he uses and went 
b.ick to work.

.A daughter asked;
■ Daddy, did they ask you 

to go back to w o r k '”
“ N o .” said Lige testily, 

“ they didn't. But things were 
so dirty that 1 just couldn't
stand it ’ ’

So Lige was on the job
Monday night and the streets 
Inokixl a lot better for it 
Tuesday morning
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Reward Posted For 
Return Of Purse

Waller HiH, 408 Gregg, offered 
a $20 reward Monday for a purse 
lost by his wife.

Hill told the police that his wife 
lost the purse in the vicinity of 
Ellis Homes. It contained $115, he 
said, and a $20 reward would be 
given (or its return.

Work Of Newton To 
Be Discussion Topic

The mathematical principles 
propounded by Newton will be the 
subject of the Great Books group 
in its meeting today.

Dr and Mrs Norman B. Fur- 
 ̂ long w ill be hosts to the group 
I at their home at 1308 Pennsyl
vania, and the meeting is set for 
8 pm . Moderator will be Carl 
A. Bensen. leader of the Big Spring 

I Great Books group.
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Details of procedure for the 
March 20 “ Together Dinner" of 
the Boy Scout district were out
lined at a sp^ ia l meeUng Mon
day evening in the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room.

Floyd W. Parson.A, who b  chair
man of this special session to ex
plain Scouting and organization 
steps to prospective sponsors of 
uniUA. presided at the meeting 
Indniduals have been assigned to 
contact heads of potential spon
soring units and to invite them 
and representatives from the in
stitution to the dinner March 20.

Waffle Supper 
Staled Af Knoll

Thieves Unload 
Automobile Here

Theives took an a.ssortment of 
items from a car here Monday 
night.

P. C. Hornbeck. 218 Mobile, told 
the police that a tool box. a set 
of wrenches, a spotlight, a ciga
rette tray, and from five to seven 
gallons of gasoline were stolen 
from his car. The vehicle was 
parked in the 1100 block of W. 
4th at the time, he .said.

KNOTT *SC>-The Athletic Df^ 
partment at Knott High School 
Will sponsor a waffle supper from 
5 30 to 7 30 p m Wednesday 
Proceeds will go toward a pos
sible trip of the Knoft girl bas
ketball team to the regional meet 
at Brownwood this week 

! Knott and Mertzon meet in hi- 
! district basketball competition at 
I Sterling City tonight winner 
i becomes eligible to t.ike part in 
the regional tournament 

Adults can eat all the waffles 
they want for 75 cents Bacon 
and coffee or hot chocolate will 
also be served. Children Under 12 
years of age will be charged 50 
cents.

Chief cook will bo coach Mor
ris Molpus, whose reputation as a 
chef is spreading.

'Saxettes' Win Stanton 
Talent Contest Monday

STANTON (SC>-The Saxettes 
—four saxophone players and a 
drummer—captured first place in 
the talent contest here last night.

By virtue of winning the event 
sponsored at the junior high gym
nasium by the Lions Club and

Court Session 
Is Postponed

Due to the lack of tima to 
properly notify defendants the 
date for the opening of the How
ard County Court criminal ju ry  
docket has been reset for one week 
later than first announced.

R H Wea\er, county judge, 
said that after a conference with 
John Richard C o (f »^  county at
torney, it had beeWl decicM  to 
open the docket on the morning 
of March 18 instead of on March 
11.

This will mean, it was stated, 
that that only two weeks of court 
con be conducted at thb time It 
had been planned to have a three- 
week session.

Wea\er has announced that he 
intends to systematicallv sched
ule jury dockets throughout the 
remainder of the vear.

Coffee is preparing to send not
ices to the defendants whose cases 
are to b « called A jury commis
sion will be selected and jurors 
summoned to acrYe in the county 
court.

Tech Is Planning 
Saturday Classes

LUBBOCK—School teachers end 
others who wish to take summer 
courses this year at Texas Tech 
should plan on Saturday cl.Tsses 

W. P. Gement. Tech rcCistriir, 
announced that classes -will lie 
held on five Saturdays during the 
two six-week terms to enable 
ending the summer school on 
Aug. 23. Previously, the Tech 
summer session ended as late as 
Aug. 28.

Post No. 9 First 
To Enter Contest

Post No. 9 has entered the first 
two teams in the Lone Star Boy 
Scout district first aid contest 
Gene Campbell is the advisor for 
this unit sponsored by the Wesley 
Methodist Church.

All troops and posts were re
minded by Dr. Clyde Thomas, 
health and safety committee 
chairman, that deadline for en
tering teams is March 20 The 
deadline must be observed fon  a 
team of judges must be secured 
for each team in the meet on 
March 28.

Judge's Trip To 
Hospital Delayed

Judge Charlie Sullivan, who had 
planned to enter Malone 4 Ho
gan Hospital Monday afternoon 
for surgery, wife in his office as 
usual this morning.

He explained that he was un- 
.vble to go through with his plans 
bcf'.iuse his doctor was not avail
able.

However, the judge said he now 
expects to enter the hospital 
sometime before the end of the 
week He will he in the hospital a 
week, it is planned, and will prob
ably not be hack in court be
fore March 17.

Bexar Suspect 
Turns Self In

Howard Luther Williams. 8.5. 
came to the sheriff’s office Tues
day morning

He told .Miller Harris, sheriff: 
*’ I understand I am wanted in 

San Antonio for a felony charge. 
Will you get in touch with them 
.ind tell them I am here and 
waiting to go back’ ’ ’

Williams was locked up San 
Antonio officiab con firm ^ the 
.statement that he was wanted He 
will be detained in the jail here 
until Bexar County officiab come 
to take custody of him.

Baileys Return
Walker Bailey, county school 

superintendent, and Mrs. Bailey, 
who have been in Kan.sas visiting 
their daughter have returned to 
Big Spring.

Cubs, the Saxettes will compete 
later in a zone eliminatiofi contest 
at Big Spring.

Members of the winning ensem
ble were Marsha Bristow, Sammy 
Courtney, Margaret Ragland and 
Bobby Wren, together with Danny 
Smith, drummer. They were mem
bers of the band directed by Jack 
Gray

Second place went to the Bob
cats, a string band composed of 
Bobby Boyde, Roger Long. Ver
non Ma.ssey, Jimmy Hamilton, 
Bobby Wren and Danny Smith.

The ’L ’ s," a vocal trio com
posed of Lynda Nichob. L i n d a  
Saunders. Ernie .Adkins, and ac
companied by I»re tta  Jenkins, 
took third place

ApiJroximately 2no people turn
ed out for the event

Mishaps Occur On
Private Property

Two of four accidents which 
occurred here Monday came on 
private property.

Anton Ripps. 1.509 Main, and 
Judy Miller. 306 E 13th. were 
involved in an accident on tho 
Furr Fond Store parking lot. And 
an accident at the VA Hospital 
involved Edward Pierson. V.\ 
Hospital, and Julius Graham, 
Keith Co4irt.x

Paul Adams. Ackerly. and Ger
ald Brooks. 1002 Goliad, collided 
in the too block of Main Monday 
morning

Also Monday, a 1957 Buick 
owned by Donald Garrison of 
Terminal rolled into a telephone 
pole in the .500 block of State No 
one was in the car at the time

No Damages Caused 
By 2 Fires Monday

Firemen answered two calls 
Monday, but no damage resulted 
from either

Firemen from the main station 
went to 1302 E. 5th, where a 
gas hose was le.nking but were 
able to contain the blaze. A fire 
developed in a trash can at the 
1205 Eleventh Place residence of 
Mrs liouis Ferrell, but again no 
damage was .sustained.

Bond Set At $1,500
Bond in the case of Daniel M. 

Marquez, charged with burglary, 
was set at $1,500 Monday afternoon 
by Waller Grice, justice of the 
peace. He is accus^ of breaking 
into two service stations.

Young Missionary 
Will Speak Here

Band Preparing For 
Contests At OTdessa

STANTON (SC>-Membors of 
the Stanton High School band are 
bearing down in preparation for 
the district contest in Odessa 25- 
26.

.lack Gray, director, said the 
exact day the band will partici
pate had not been announced. In 
addition to the band, there will 
be several goto and ensemble en
tries.

Pleads Not.Guilty
B. F. Currie, charged with ag

gravated assault on a 13-year-old 
girl, pleaded hot guilty when ar
ra ign ^  before R. H. Weaver, 
county judge, Tuesday morning. 
The court set his bond in the sum 
of $1,000.

“ If you have ever thought you'd 
like to be a diplomat, or a de
tective, auto mechanic, carpen
ter, artist, author, linguist, teach
er, secretary, psychologist. or 
weather forecaster, the mission 
field is for you”  This is the opin
ion, ba.sed on experience, of 
Shirley McRee, Presbyterian mis
sionary to the Belgian Congo in 
Africa.

Mi.ss McRee holds college de
grees in mathsmatics and reli
gious education but she has found 
the demands of mission work ex
tend far beyond these fields. She 
will speak at St. Paul Presby
terian Church Thursday at 7:30 
pm . She is home on her first 
furlough since going to the field 
in 1953

A native of Lubbock. Miss Mc
Ree received her training at Tex
as Tech and Assembly's Training 
School. She holds the B S. and 
M.R.E. degrees. She formerly 
served as director of Christian 
education at ITrst Presbyterian

Church. Lubbock, and at St An
drews Presbyterian in Oklahoma 
City.

Though Miss McRee’s duties are 
thase of evangeli.stic and educa
tional missionary, in her work, 
especially with young people, she 
says that she has bwn convinced 
“ that every missionary should de
velop to the fullest any ability ho 
or she has in preparation for 
service on the mission field.”  She 
has direction and admini.strative 
duties of an elementary school for 
60n Congolese students, works in 
youth groups, with women and 
children, and teaches Sunday 
school.

Miss McRee hopes to return to 
Congo in July, 1958. Riehmond. 
Virginia, will be her home while 
on furlough.

The program here will start with 
a covered-dish supper to be served 
at the church at 6:45 p.m Thurs- 
day, said the Rev Jack Ware, 
pastor.
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Ozona's Tournament Entry
Representing Ozona in the upcoming Big Spring Girls* Invitational 
Volleyball Tournament will be tbe above ^rls. The team won 11 
while losing seven last year and ruled as champion of District U7-B. 
Left to right, front row, they are Alieane Young, Delma Martines 
and Gwynel Walker. Back row, Olga Ortiz. Pat Allen, Minnie Del- 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1--------

gado, Diana Phillips and Carolyn Mayfield. Miss Walker has al
ready won three letters in volleyball and was an all-tournament 
selection as a ‘set’ In the Ozona tournament last year. She has been 
named the winner of the Most Popular Girl contest In Ozona High 
School for the current school year.

JAYHAWKS WIN 20th  
GAME AT AMARILLO

A.MAR1LLO (S O  — Howard County Junior College built up an 18-point lead and then hung on to 
defeat the Clarendon JC Bulldogs, 88-85, in the first round of the Region V basketball tournament here 
Monday evening.

The win qualified the Big Spring club to meet the Frank Phillips Plainsmen of Borger, tournament 
favorites, in the semi final round at 7 o'clock this evening.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  T o m m y  H o rt

14
3

Sports dialogue
SHIRLKY POMCH. Wasl.ington writer:

"Kor Joe Rrowa (the fight champion), the trouble could be that 
(hat's hit name. He gets lost la the shuffle of all the Joe Browns 
and. anyway, (he handle is ton symbolic of tbe average unspectacu
lar guy. It's the kind of unbelievable name a fellow might come 
up with quickly when the police raid the joint and say. ‘Hey, you. 
what's your name?" . . . For sure, the Impact of Jot Brown as the 
Lightweight bozing champion of the world has been something less 
than Immense."

• • • •
DA\ K ( A M PB tl.L . Waco scribe:

*^Any linal audit in the Mike .McClellan case presents the un
usual picture of Oklahoma having won a war but apparently stand
ing in danger of losing a peace. The Sooners have gained posses
sion of a highly-sought athlete of rare ability, but la so doing they 
have exposed their heralded athletic transfer policy as a bit of fic
tion which can be bent to aay sitaaUon. In the McClellan case. It 
now looks as If it will be bent almost double.”

• • • •
CALVIN G RIFFITH  president of the Washington Senators;

"l.as( year the While Soi nearly had the Yankees headed off 
hut the Yankees went into Chicago and won (wo series, mainly one 
run games. In three days. Berra. Bauer and Slaughter hit home 
luns to win. Those are breaks. Someday. It will happen the other 
way around. Remember, It's always clone in baseball. One team 
has a star hurt or hits a slump: another team has a young pitcher 
or hitter come through and the gap between them vanishes. The 
 ̂ankees lost a World Series, didn't they? WeU. they can lose a

m-nnant rare the same way.”
• • • •

DAN crTHBERT. official at several race tracks 
"Raring has a more mature following than any other spectator 

spoit. The average race patron Is somewhere between 15 and 4* 
years eld . . . Finanrlally, he Is fairly well situated and knows 
what he is doing. Hr believes in his own handicapping skill, but 
hr also has an ear for any Information he might pick up. Hr looks 
upon it as a game la which he Is pitting his own Intelligence as a 
h.indlrapper against thr other people. Acloally. the average racing 
Ian Is just the nverage type of person in that partlcnlar community 
where the track is."

• • • •
DON NKWCOMBi;. I-os Angeles Dodger pitcher:

" I  noticed that every year I've lost, we've lost."
• • • •

•  INGLM AR JOHANSSON. Swedish boxer:
"For the moment. I have no intention of obtaining a title fight 

against Patterson. To be able to take him on. I must train harder 
and also improve m.v technique. It would be disastrous to miss with
inv right against him ns I (lid in my most recent fight.”

• • • •
till. M lIX ILG A M ). Yankee infielder.

"It doesn't take much to figure out who we'll be pulling for in 
the National league, if we win our pennant. After all. 100.000 people 
(in Los Angeles) would make a pretty fair World Series crowd.”

. • • •
DICK AO l .NCi, New York writer;.

" It  is interesting to note that Joe E. Brown has been named 
chairman of the ‘Vote Yes on Basebnll' Committee, which Is trying 
to put over thr Chaves Ravine deal for the Dodgers. It Is hoped, 
for O'.Malley's sake, that Brown is more successful than when he 
was a Yankee broadcaster a few years back. Insiders still chuckle 
over Joe F. flubs on the mike, and recall how Insufferable be was 
to work with, in the bargain. The camera crew at the SUdlum grew 
weary of Brown's temperamental outbursts, and decided to take 
c.ire of him. So, one day when Joe was doing an inning of play-by- 
play. and the batter hit a Ry to left. Brown announced excitedly: 
"There's a drive to deep left . . ."His voice cut off sharply ns the 
monitor showed the left fielder dashing in to take the short fly. 
"Bov.”  recovered Brown quickly, "the wind sure got hold of that 
one and held It back. It's blowing strong today.”  Whereupon the 
camera switched to the roof of the Stadium to show a flag hanging 
limp.'*

MUSTANGS, PORKERS 
HOLD SW e SPOTLIGHT

By W IIITKY vSAWVKR
Th  ̂ A^noflatfd rrfkt

SMU and Arkansa.s hold the 
siH)t light Tuesday as the South
west Conference winds up the reg
ular basketball .season with four
games.

lather SMU or Arkansas could 
<fin tlio title outright, or they 
could lie for it And if worst comes 
to worst. Ihere'll be a four-way tie 

SMU and Arkansas each show 
records of eight victories and five 
losses.'T ied for third are Texas 
AAM. TCU. Rice and Texas Tech 
Fach is 7-6 Ti'xas lias a •')-6 rec
ord and Baylor is last with 3-10 

Defending champion SMU gix's 
to Waco for its game with Baylor 
Despite their pewr record, the 
Boars have staged some upseta

Harris Is Shaded
NFW  YORK <J'-Sugar Hart of 

riiiladelphia won a split decision 
last nfght over Duke H.iiTig of De 
trnit in a 10-round welterweight 
bout.

I

on their home court in the last 
couple of weeks

Arkan.sas hosts Texas in the 
Orarlts

If both SMU and Arkansas win. 
they tie and will play it off for the 
NCA.A playoff berth. If either win.s 
and the other loses, it will give 
the cliampionship to the winner.

TCU goes to College Station to 
play Texas A&M and Texas Tech 
is at Rice. If both SMU and Ar
kansas lose, they will tie with the 
winners of the T tT -A A M  and 
Tech-Rice games. The four-way 
lie will call for a playoff for the 
NCAA herlir

Roth SMI- and Arkansas are fa- 
vori'd. .So i.s A&M. The ftice-Tech 
match is considered a lossup.

A&M knocked off three leaders 
last week—Arkansas. Texas Tech 
and SMU—and looks like the 
strongest finisher in the league

Even in the upset-riddled South
west Conference, a four-way tie 
for the championship will he a 
record. The tightest previous bss- 
kethall race ended with three 
teams locked at the top.

Clarendon had entered the game 
as a slight favorite but the Hawks 
jumped out in front early and 
stayed there. The win was their 
20th of the season, compared to 
ten losses.

In other games, Amarillo slug
ged Sayre, Okla., 79-62; while 
Odessa outlasted Schreiner Insti
tute. 59-56, after trailing by three 
points at half time.

Amarillo and Odessa clash at 
9 o'clock this evening for the 
right to go into the finals.

Winner of the tournament be
comes eligible to take part in the 
National Junior College tourna
ment later this month in Hutchin
son, Kansas.

Frank Phiilipt drew a first 
round bye.

HCJC built up a 46-33 advantage 
at half time over Clarendon. With 
four minutes gone in the last half, 
it was 58-42.

Clarendon cut that to four points 
at 64-60, however, with nearly nine 
minutes gone. The Hawks then 
rallied again and opened up an 
18-point bulge with seven minutes 
to play.

Clarendon started a full court 
press and began to foul. HCJC 
couldn't connect on its free shots, 
however, and Clarendon pulled up 
in a hurry The Bulldogs never 
got closer than three points to 
the Hawks, however.

The win may have proved costly 
to HCJC Bennie Carver, star 
guard, got hit by a knee in the 
lower portion of one leg and had 
to sit out much of the game. He'll 
play tonight but will be limping. 
He wound up with 12 points la.vt 
night

Top Hawk scorer was Tommy 
Zinn. who tossed in 17 points. Lar
ry Glore had 16 and Ray Clay, 
playing perhaps his best game, 
14.

John Tindle and Dale Wo<xlniff 
both played outstanding games on 
the boai^s for HCJC. Both fouled 
out. however, as did Glore.

The Hawk.s hit 54 per cent of 
their shots in the first half but 
tailed off to 35 in the final 20 
minote* and wound up with 45 
per cent.

The win was the second fn three 
tries for HCJC over Clarendon 
this season. Clarendon t o o k  96 
shots but could connect on but 
28 of them

Dale Tarhot Irsl Amarillo past 
fvayre. scoring 32 points Wayne 
Haggard had 23 and Jerry Wil
liams 12 for Sayre. Amanllo led 
at half time. 39-31.

Gary Roberson paced Odessa 
past ^hreiner, counting 23 points. 
Sonny Henderson had 13 for the 
Wranglers Dale Glaze tossed in

TEEN-AGE BALL 
PARLEY SLATED

Another important Teen-Age 
Baseball Association conclave 
will be conducted at the City 
Police Building, starting at 
7:30 o’clock this evening.

Officials h a v e  strongly 
urged everyone interested in 
a youth baieball program to 
be on hand, since the season 
ia only a few weeks away.

16 and Chief Robin.son 17 for
Schreiner.
IK Jr f i l l  
Carver ......

r §  r i  M H
........ S S- 1 4

Ci'.ore ............ ......  4 •• 7 » IS
Z.lrn .............. ......  t »• 1 IT
Hornet ............ ......  t 4- 3 • 7
Muxtrovt ........... .. .. 1 y  t 2 4
n »T  ........... ......  7 1- • 0 14
Ttndle 1 7 1 .A 3
Woodruff . . .  3 (k • S It
Rell 4 3 2 2 10

Toltlx .. J4 LV?0 74 M
Kf r t ^ r f - T *

Jamiiran .5 6- « 5 16
Cu«hlnbrrry ... 3 7- 7 2 17
l»o\e . .. .*» * 7 4 17
Rtn>bfn . . . .  1 (V A 7 2
s<•^n4ld»r ........... ......  3 4- 7 3 15
Adam* .............. . . . .  • 4> S 2 2
Johnxlon 2- « 2 10
Llflridf* 4 1- • 4 ft

Totalv n l7-?4 24 fts
Half time «rorf HCJC 4ts Clarendon u
Offictfklx (•rrsient and Rank*.

Fullmer Wins 
Over Savage

SALT LAKE  C ITY  i^B-Former 
middleweight c h a m p i o n  Gene 
Fujler, 159. staked out his fam il
iar claim to a title fight or a 
"m oney”  bout today aRer gain
ing a unanimous deci.sion over vet
eran Milo Savage, 160, Salt Lake 
City.

About the only thing Fullmer 
earned in the relatively dull 10- 
round bout last night was his 
purse of about $3,600 He never 
was able to land any effective 
combinations on the shifty Sav
age,

His manager .Marv Jen.son said 
he would be angling for Fullmer 
to meet the winner of the Car
men Basilio-Sugar Ray Robinson 
title fight this month.

"W e 'll also consider taking on 
Spider Webb if there’s, enough 
money in it," he said Webb, of 
Chicago, is the third-ranked mid
dleweight. Fullmer owns the No. 
2 rating.

A capacity crowd of about 4.900 
at Salt Lake Coliseum booed loud
ly when the action slowed in the 
late rounds last night.

Fullmer's characteristic bull
like rushes kept Savage on the 
ropes most of the fight When 
S.ivage did manage to battle into 
the open, he seemed reluctant to 
follow up.

There were no knockdowns, but 
each man .slipped to the canvas 
once.

Each fighter suffered a minor 
cut on the cheek.

Six Boys Named. 
To All-State 
AA Contingent

By Th* Aiioclattd Prcit

Close competition put six men 
on the Class AA All-State acho(4- 
boy basketball team picked by the 

' Texas Sports Writers Assn.
John Timmermann, 6-1, of Rock

dale, and 5-11 II. 0. Muecke, 
Karnes City, tied for a guard spot.

Buddy lies, 6-2, of New London, 
is the only man on the first team 
who gets to play at Austin this 
week in the state tournament. Bill 
Brown, 6-5, Devine, is the other 
forward. John Keller, 6-6, of Ter
rell is the center and Lanny Haw
kins, 6-0, of Atlanta is the other 
guard.

Brown averaged 25 points 
game to lead the scorers. A ll six 
averaged 22 or more points a 
game.

David Seal of Childress, Joe 
Deering of Richardson, B i l l y  
Ritchie of M c C a m e y. Mike 
Schmidt of Giddings and Billy 
Wilbanks of Belton are on the sec 
ond team.

Third team choices are for
wards Jerry Brown, Tahoka, and 
Archie English, Seminole; center 
James Thompson. Bowie; and 
guards Keith Lowe, Dimmitt, and 
Chuck Trcka, Clear Creek.

Receiving honorable mention 
are Kenneth Albers, Taft; Jimmy 
Keller, Terrell; Jerry Windham, 
Hamilton: Thomas Osburn, New 
London; Franklin Duncan, Fort 
Stockton: Jim Conner, Childress, 
Charley Parker, Taft; Herman 
Cummings, Gonzales;'Jackie Som
mer, Karnes City; Wayne Robert
son, Sinton; Ernest Grumbles, A t
lanta; Dan Standi, Buna; Randall 
Raburn, Wellington: Carroll Winn, 
Bowie; Del Ray Mounts, Perry- 
ton; Bobby Henson. Edcouch- 
Elsa; Dan Nicewander, Denver 
City: James Hyden, Lake Worth; 
Daniel Curtis, New Boston; Ben
nie Lenox. Clear Creek: Dan 
Cobb. Seminole; Bill Black. Mule- 
shoe: Bill Patterson. Floydada.

/
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Publinx Tourney 
To Be Held Here

Big Spring has been designated as one 
of three places in Texas for sectional qual* 
ifying meets for the 1958 United States 
National Public Links tournament.

Other cities in the state which will 
also stage sectional tournaments are Aus
tin and Dallas.

The one-day meet, in which linksters 
within a 150-mile radius of Big Spring will 
take Mrt, will be the first ever held in 
West Texas. It will be staged thp week of 
June 16 to June 21, probably on a Mon
day, at the Muny course here.

Low scorers will Ik  sent on an ex- 
penses-paid trip to the National tourna
ment, which is scheduled for the Silver

Lake Golf Course at Orland IPark, ill., 
July 7-12.

John Pipes, who influenced the Unit
ed States Golf Association to grant Big 
Spring the sectional meet, will serve as 
tournament director.

Entry fee for the meet will be $5. Of 
that amount, $3 will be applied to the* 
fund used to send winners here to tl 
Nationals. The other $2 goes to the USG.\.

The number of qualifiers will, of 
course, be dependent upon the size of the 
field entered here.

Pipes said he planned to contact offi
cials of public courses in neighboring 
cities within the next few days and alert 
them about the tournament.

Golfdom's Elite 
To New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS UB-Goiring'i 
touring profcszionalt went afler 
medalist honors today for the $20.- 
000 New Orlean.x open 

Waiter Burkemo. 38. former 
PG.A champion from Franklin 
Hill*. Mich., and Jim Turnesa. an
other PG.A tilleholdcr from Elms- 
ford, N Y'., both carded five-under- 
par 67* yesterday in the pre- 
tournament pro-amateur event.

Turnesa won the PG.A crown in 
1952 and Burkemo succeeded him 
aa titleholder in 1953 

The field of 95 golfers will he 
shooting for the 71 unfilled berths 
left in rhe tournament which 
starts Thursday.

Dave Marr and Paul O 'Leary 
hooked up with a quartet of hot- 
shooting amateurs yesterday td 
take honors in the pro-am event.

Wildcats Lose 
Some Prestige

By DON WEISS
Tht AsftociaUd Prtst

The stage is set for a four or 
five team free-for-all for the 
mythical national college ba.sket- 
ball championship in next week's 
final Associated Press poll, cour
tesy of the Cornhuskers ©f the 
University of Nebraska ) 

Nebraska defeated NC.\.A-t)ound 
Kansas State 55-48 last nii;ht at 
Lincoln only a few hours after 
K-State had been voted the na
tion's No. 1 team for the fourth 
straight week. In their previoua 
Big Eight start, the Cornhuskers 
had flagged Wilt Chamberlain and 
Kansas after having lost to the 
same Jay hawk crew by 60 points 
a few games before.

Kansas State's loss, coming on 
the heels of its noticeable dip in 
presUge In the weekly balloting, 
ought to throw the final account
ing wide open with the Wildcats 
from Manhattan, Kan., challenged 
by West Virginia. Cincinnati, San 
Francisco and Temple. They fol
lowed Kansas State in that order 
in this week's poll of sport.swnters 
and sport.scasters 

Other Monday features saw .Ari
zona State of Tempe clinch the 
Border Conference title and a 
place in the NCAA Tournament 
with a 78-76 victory over Airzona, 
and Indiana, whipping Illinois 98- 
86. move into a first place tie with 
idle Michigan State in the Big 
Ten

The poll standings with first- 
plac« votes in parentheses:
1. Kansas State <17   574
2. West Virginia ' 22'  570
3 Cincinnati '14)  .563
4 San FrancLsco <4'
5 Temple <7) ............
6 Duke <5* ..........
7. Notre Dame <5)
8. Dayton ....................
9 Kentucky ...............

10 Kansas ....................
The Second 10;

11. Bradley .................
12. Michigan State . . . .
13. North Carolina . . . . .
14 N C. State ............
15. Mississippi State ............  .50
16. Auburn (D  ....................  48
17. Maryland ..........................39
18. Oklahoma State .............. 37
19. SeatUe ............................. 31
20. St. Bonaventure ............  27

Roby, Ropes Meet 
Here At 8 o'clock

steer Gym here will be the scene tonight of a girls’ bi-district basketball game involving Ropes and 
Roby. Tipoff time is 8 o'clock. I

Roby will probably enter the game a slight favorite. The Lionesses finished with a 28-1 won-lost rec
ord, losing only to Abernathy.

Senior Jane Etheredgq and sophomores Becky Summerlin and Judy and Joyce Murff lead the Roby 
team's attack.

The Lionesses’ guards. Betty Lou Neighbors. Buelene Kiker Haggard and Janell Kemp, have also ber n 
outstanding tor the District 6-A champions.

AT 7:30 P.M.

Knott And Mertzon 
Meet In Sterling

Knott’s girls will probably go in- ed to face Mertzon in this one. 
to their game with Mertzon at Ster-1 Jean Sample, who has been av- 
ling City tonight without the serv-1 craging more than 24 points a 
ices of Sue Pnige and Jerrie Wal- game, leads the Knott team into 1 Christopher, sophomore for-

Ropes is the defensive s t a t e  
champion, however, and could 
prove tough as the proverbial boot. 
The Ropes team, 5-A titlist, has 
dropped five  decisions this yea r~  
two to Abernathy, and one each to 
Roosevelt, Meadow and Bula.

Ropes has only one regular 
back from last season. She is Em
ma Christopher, a forward. A 
A aenior, she has averaged nearly 
25 points a game this season.

Other members of the Ropes 
squad include Jean Tussy, a senior 
who plays the post at forward:

ker, who have been out with the > action.
measlc.s 

Sue is a regu
lar. Jerrie a 
first line re- 
s e r v e  T h e  
squad has been 
chi'ered by the 
return of .lean- 
ette Ray a n d  
Rita Paige, who 
r e t u r n e d  to 
school after be-

. S. PAIGE
Tipoff t i m e

tonight is 7 30 pm . Knott is the 
District 19-B champion w h i l e  
Mertzon rules as the best in 20-B.

Mertzon has defeated Knott in 
bi-district competition the last two 
years but Coach Bill Bolin of Knctt 
reasons his team is better prepar

Virgie Graham, forward; Ann Ll- 
mer. .Neva Jackson and Charlene 
Hunt, all guards, are all prepar
ed to help the Hill Billie cause.

The Knott team has set all sorts 
of scoring records this season in 
winning 24 of 27 starts. The Bil
lies' feat of having scored 81 
points in one game against Stan
ton will probably stand for some 
time to come.

Knott's only losses this sea.son 
have come in tournament compe
tition. The Billies sailed through 
19-B play quite easily.

A victory over Mertzon would 
send Knott to the Regional tourna
ment at Brownwood.

436
426
.348

.219
h o
103

. 83 

. 80 

. 79 

.'.52

48.3 George Clinton was tops
le ln «»r« uitii a irsim v  1000 ood his offer was immedt.ile-

Pump Doctors Win 
In Cosden League

In Cosden's bowling play last 
week, the Pump Doctors rapped 
the Operators, 3-0. The winner's 
Dan Greenwood led his team with 
a 178-
for the losers, with a 18.5-480 

In other gamea. the Welders 
beat the Chemical Department 
team, 2-1. Ralph Walker had a 
222-525 for the Welders, and for 
the losers. G. A. Darden took a 
17!M66 \

The Sales Department knocked 
the Painters. 3-0, with Wes Miller 
506. and Bill Carter, 201. carry
ing the lo.ad The Painter's .lorry 
Cockrell had a 146-404.

Maintenance, now in fourth 
place, beat the Engineers, S-0. 
C. C. Ryan had a 189-467 io r  the 
victors, and Joe Mathews had a 
172 game for the losers.
Mandtntt:
T»aiii
Op̂ rnfrtrii ..................
WfWfn*
r»iinp Doctor* ,
MllCF ........ ................
Maintmuirt .............................
Patntfr* ...............................
rntinccrt ............... . V.. /.*•Cfcemeai

Relays Tickets 
At The Chamber

Carlos' Maintains 
Pace In Circuit

Carlos' Restaurant kept its 
steady pace in the Webb Chick 
Bowling League, taking three from 
7-l p in action Ia.st week.

Continental won three from the 
Handicaps, while Cokers and 
Gillihan split. 2 2.

.Mane K jloigh won high in- 
dividii.il honors with a top game 
of I'll Carlos' howlers. .Audrey 
Piper and Shirley Bishop, tied for 
second place ranking with a 188 
each.

.Miss Piper claimed the high , 
individual series score, .526. Miss 
Di-hop followed with a 513.

Carlos' took the high team 
c.in-e with a 707: Continental next 
with a 6.X3 The high team series 
alvo went to Carlos', with 1988, 
Conlirental bowlers had I'.iOS

Split-pickups were recorded b y  
Bishop. 3-10. Lou Best, Carlos, 3- 
10 and 5-6, W'llma Sheppard. 7- 
l p. 2 7. Lucy Garrison, Handi
caps. 3 10 and 5-10. I.i-e Dunran, 
Continental. 4-5 and 5-6-10; l/iis
Slavcn, Continental. 3 10. 4-5 7, 
and 5-6-10; and Janice Sursky, 
Cokers, 5-6-10.
Tram I W I
Cv.oa   X  ,
Cnrtlj.rrlal .............................  47 41
? I'p ..........................  4V 4.1

4./l» 4 '

Cameron In Action
LAWTON. Okla '.W-The Cam

eron Aggies. Oklahixna's only 
unbeaten collegiate basketballers 
this season, play Weatherford. 
Tex . Junior College Thursday in 
the opening round of Region 2 jun
ior college playoffs.

ward; Peggy Morrow, a talented 
senior guard; Sandra Bain, junior 
guard; and Janice Pointer, sopho
more guard.

Roby has ruled its conference 
ever since girls’ basketball be
came an official Texas Interscho- 
laslic I>eagiie event.

Becky Sumerlin and Jane Eth- 
eredge will probably give an ex
hibition of the fastest ball han
dling and floor coverage seen in 
these parts thi.s year.

Betty Lou Neighbors of the 
Lionesses was named to the all- 
toumament squad in the Hardin- 
Simmoni meet.

Roby is coached by Mrs. Lera 
Hughey. The Eagles' mentor is 
RasTDond Patterson.

Winner of the game tonight go< « 
to the regional tournament at Lul> 
bock this weekend.

Welters Tangle
AUSTIN ;A-W ehrrw eight Mel 

Barker and middleweight Rocky 
Caballero meet in a 16-round bout 
here tonight.

JAMES E.PEPP
. , ,  I w r n  n ' i t l i  

th e  l i c p v b U c

»
■?

Handle sp 
Ctiltihar.s 34 » 33

Rill Quiinby. manager of the Rig 
.Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
volunteered to let his agency serve 
as the ticket headquarters for 
the April 4-5 American Business 
Belays at a meeting of the Re
lays committee in the Howard

w
IS
H
n

ly accepted.
The reserve seat ducats for the 

huge track carnival will go on 
sale today. They are p r i c e d  at 
51 50 each and number 4,000, all 
located in the west stands at Me- 
moral Stadium.

Seven hundred reserve seat 
tickets wore bussed to .Abilene 
Monday evening and will l>e 
placiM on sale at the Student Ex
change at Abilene Christian Col
lege. Other blocs will probably ho 
made available to fans in .Mid
land and Odeasa 

Quimby said the Chamber of 
Commerce was also prepared to 
serve ns official host for the mem
bers of the working press which 

« will be hrTe for the Relays 
}j ;  The campaign to sell advertis- 
J-,ing for the Ralays program, head- 
M^ed by G ^ g a  Zaduu-iah, ia nowf

going full blast. Zachariah stated 
salesmen were meeting with fa
vorable response wherevn- they 
went. A good program will help 
to insure the financial .success of 
the cinder show.

R H. Weaver, chairman of the 
Relays, stated he would contart 
.some of the radio networks tiKlay 
in hopes of having them carry an 
action report of the meet.

The Relays la attracting nation
wide attention this year due to the 
schcduli'd meeting txMw(»en Rolvby 
Morrow, famed Olympic runner 
from ACC; and Dave Sime, Duke’s 
siTo<*d merchant, who many-|>eo- 
ple in the East Insist Is the fastest 
human in the world.

Weaver also rcvc.iled that Obie 
Bristow had agreed to serve as 
assistant referee of the meet. 
Darrell Royal, head fixXb.sll coach 
at the I ’niversity of Texas, will 
be the hc-rd referee.

Eight universities, perhaps ten 
junior colleges and countless high 
sch(x>lS Mill he represented in the 
local show, it is being billed as 
the biggest track meet of iU  kind 
m Um  sUta.

Two Games Carded 
At Elbow Tonight

ELROW <SC'—The Elbow gym 
will bo the scene of two all star 
ha.sketball games, one of them 

I involving girl contingents
Center Point's boys will meet a 

team compased of players from 
Flower Grove. Gradj’ and Stanton 
in an 8 o'clock engagement.

Greenwood s girls play the best 
eager* from those same com 
munities at 7 pm .

Darla Sue Dunagan, Ronnie Sue 
Simpson. Joyce Bronaugh and 
Sandy Clanton are the ' Elhow 
girls who will perform. Tlie E l
bow boys lined up to play in
clude Jerry Morgan, Walter 
Fields. Jesse Gilbert and Hod 
.Alexander.

-  ti#-".’

t-PJ&BOURBON
Â o. 1 Kentucky

ncfiwi(.wnuoiK'io-sn»iWii#u»'a3(«aifT.iT«5 otc-awst K t ii ia i iu . iit.

WHY , . .
Be Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Low Prlees — Fast Serrieo 

6 0 2  G regg

\

0 O CEN  ER
311 Runnels

Speciols Of The Week
Regular SALE

400 Foot 8mm
Can And Reel ......................... $1.30 m  JLvt
300. Foot 8mm
Can And Reel ......................... 1.10 # O C

200 Foot 8mm
Can And Reel ................................90

400 Foot 16mm
Can And Reel .........................  1.30

"AT THIS PRICE...
you can afford to buy 'way ahead of your prasent 
requirements." ^^  /
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Charges Will 
Be Filed In 
Torment Case

Anyone For Motoring?
S* dr*c racinr d a r f^ tU  b  prrMy RM^mary Jw U *. swMtkeart W the Alania City Hor»ele«a Car* 
rlan* Cldb. who help* promote the antiqao aato eollectioa la Witte Mateam la Saa Aatoalo.

Virginia Seeks Solution 
In Anti-Integration

PrinceRICHMOND \ a. Virpnia , maltoi. who representa
officialdom soucht for a legal es- Edward County, 
cape hatch today through which j ' We ll face the issue when ft 
it may prolong its battle to keep comes.”  said Mote*.

Gov J Lindsay Almond Jr 
said the Supreme Court action 
"i-ertainly w as not unexpected ”  

Virginia has 23 dayi in srhicfa 
to petition for a rehearing on the 
Supreme Court action, but it ap-

the public scho»>ls of Prince Ed
ward County racially segregated 
—and open

A new cn.sis arose yesterday 
w hen the I ' S Supreme Court de- 
< lined to reiiew a t i l  Circuit 
Cixirt decision that a deadline
should he set for a beginning to- j  j  i_i. ■ . .k-
w ard desecregation in the cou iv ; doubtful today that the
ty s schools j state would take this course.

Federal Pist Judge Sterling 1 Further maneuvering seems like- 
Hutcheson, who IS months ago re- ly to come after Judge Hutcheson 
fused to set such a deadline, now ' has set the required deadline, 
must do Mt when asked hy the I I'nder state law, state funds 
Negro plaintiffs | would be denied immediately to '

It appeared. howe%er. that it any school in which desegrega- ' 
may be ses^eral weeks before such tlon occurs

2 Russian Ships 
Collide At Sea

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (.T 
Two 6.000-ton Soviet ships collided 
before dawn today off the Skaw, 
Denmark's northenuTHXtt point.

The Coast Guard said the ships 
were the Vladivostok and the Bal 
tic. mother ships for the So>net 
herring fleets now fishing in the 
.North Atlantic

The ships anchored off the Skaw 
lightship but there was no request 
for assistance from the shore. 
One of the sesseb had a hole in 
the bow but both apparently were 
still seaworthy.

There were no reports of cas
ualties.

a date is set Meantime, the 
s'ate t legal bralna wiD plan new 
strategy

The state's ‘ ‘wait-aod-aee”  at- 
ttude was summed up by State

Virginia contended before the 
Supreme Court that If the 4th Cir
cuit Court order remained in ef
fect It would rceult in the ckxin;
of all the schoob in Prince E<

Sen. Oiarlee T. Mosee of Appo-1 ward County.

T h «

Coffee Cup
‘Where the Ceftee to GeeT* 

tm  W. Bwy. M 
Opea 7 Days A Week

• \

TEN CHILDREN W ILL SHARE

»500 CASH
As Winners Of

"Personality Baby (onlesl"
(Sponeered by THI HERALD and lARR PHOTOCENTER)

A ll W h ite  C h ild re n  -  3 M onths thru  5 Y e a rs
E lig ib le For G rond P rize  O f $ 125

OTHER AWARDS:
3 M O «. thru 18 mot. 19 mo*. Hirw 3 yn. 4 yrs. thru 5 yr».

l t » ................ ........ $65 l i t .................. . . . .  $65 Itt . . .. . . .  $65
2n d .............. ........ $35 2 i id ................ . . . .  $35 2nd . .. . . .  $35
3rd • • • • ........ $25 3 rd ................. . . . .  $25 3rd . . . . .  $25

RULES: Entry Fee of $2 (to defroy production costs). All photos must be mode at 
Barr Photocenter during times specified at follows:

3 M os. thru  18 M o s.: M a rch  10-15 , In c. 
19 M os. thru 3 Y rs .:  M arch  17-22 , In c .
4  Y rs . thru 5 Y rs .: M o rch  2 4 -2 9 , In c.

ALL PICTURES TO RUN IN SPECIAL 
HERALD "Baby Section" SUNDAY, APRIL 27

I t

PLAN NOW 
TO ENTER 

YOUR CHILD IN
D A IL Y  H E R A L D  -  B A R R  P H O T O C E N T E R

PERSONALITY BABY CONTEST //

SEOUL tP — A U S. Army 
spokesman said today charges 
would be filed soon against three 
American soldiers accused of 
mistreating a Korean boy and 
nailing him in a box after they 
caught him stealing.

The spokesman said, .m e^ - 
while, the three are not under 
arrest or restricted in any way 
pending completion of a provost 
marshal’s investigation to deter
mine what the charges will be. 
The Korean goverment marked 
time after filing a  strong protest 
with the American Embassy, in 
the absence of a status of forces 
agreement under which Korea 
might claim jurisdiction in the 
case.

South Korea has bet*n demand
ing s u c h  an agreement for 
months. But government and po
lice officials took a cautious posi
tion in the case of 14-ycar-old Kim 
Choon 11 while at the same time 
expressing grave c o n  cer n. Re
sponsible officials said privately 
they feared the incident would 
provide the Communists with an
other propaganda issue.

The boy is now in an American- 
supported orphanage.

The Army said men to l>e 
charged are Maj. Thomas E. 
Janies. Flymoulh. P a :  Capt. 
Mar\in E. Kemp, Kilmichael. 
Miss.; and M.Sgt. Robert E. 
Weidensaul. Pottstown. Pa.

Kim reportedly said that after 
he was caught steaLng at the U.S. 
•Army flight center at .Ascom City. 
Kemp hit him several timet and 
cut him on the knees and arm 
with a fruit knife. The Army said 
Wiedensaul allegedly nailed down 
the Ud of the box into which the 
boy had been placed and James 
flew the box in a helicopter to 
L'ipngbu. 25 miles sway.

Tormented
This Is Kim Choon II, a 14-year- 
old Korean shoeshtne boy (h e  
Army said was caught stealing. 
Tho South Korean Home Minis
try in Seoul demanded punish
ment of three Amertrans it nam
ed at tormentors of the yonth 
who was beatea and nailed into 
a small box. The Army admitted 
that the boy was put into a box. 
that one of the accused “ alleged
ly”  nailed dowa the lid aad that 
another flew the box in a hell- 
ropter to I'ljougbn.

Juvenile Judge 
Eyes Mystery

NEW YO RK {* — A  Children’s 
Court Judge will take over from 
police today in efforts to untangle 
the story of an 11-year-old boy 
who says he saw two little play
mates slip into the Hudson ^ v e r  
eight months apart.

Police called it an "almost un
believable coincidence."

A fte r  hours of questioning, 
George Jones led police to a pier

Republic Oil
Reduces Prices

HOUSTON o«-Republic Oil Re
fining Co. of Texas City said yes
terday it had reduced prices on 
three types of crude "to  meet the 
competitive prices of other com
panies."

Republic, a division of Plymouth 
Oil Co., cut its price on East White 
Point-type crude by 15 cents to 
a new top of $3.30 per barrel for 
40 gravity crude and above. Six 
fields in Nueces, Jim Wells, San 
Patricio counties come under 
the change.

The posting on Benavides-type 
crude was reduced five cents to 
a new tup of $3.20 per barrel for 
40-gravity and above crude. F ive 
fields in Aransas, Jim W'ells, Nu
eces and San Patricio counties 
were affected by the cutback.

The other reduction was made 
on heavy Plymouth ’  segregate 
crude from five fields, all in San 
Patricio Countyv A five cent cut 
towered Republic's posting to $302 
for 26-gravity and above crude.

The company estimated some 
10.000 barrels daily was affected 
by the price change.

Clyde Thomas
A tfo rn ay  A t  La w

First Natl. Bank Building
Phono AM 4-4d21

last night and pointed to where he 
said 7-year-old Louis Diamant had

fallen into tho river.
George, who had given many 

variations of what happened to 
Loiiis, now said he threw Louis a 
piece of string in an attempt to 
save him but the string broke. 
George said he searched the area 
for help, but could find none. He 
went home and told no one of 
what happened.

Police arranged to drag the 
river for Louis, whose parents 
had r e ^ e d  him missing Sunday. 

George told police a story that

closely resembled one he had ghs 
en them last summer after 4-year> i 
old Theresa Murphy disappeared. \ 
A detective who had worked on 
the Theresa Murphy case recog
nised the similarity with the cuiw 

r^nt case.
l j i « i  June. George led police to 

a pier — far away from the one 
where he took them last night 
— and said he had seen Theresa 
fall into the river, there. Her body 
was recovered near the spot.

George is a Negro, as was 
Theresa. Louis Is white.

Hs a 
btfairiiTuI 
tester •hr
rndfiers-fo-lie

New and exciting in materni
ty fashion —  a blouson and a 
patented cut-out skirt of hand- 
washable linaire • rayon with 
the look and feel of linen.

12.95

'1

Aasnra's tmlf ear miM a M m m y  hardtof-tt* Fori SfcykiMr 
h*r$ the/atmhm mtm TkmUm*md

It's like getting beck 15̂  on every gee dollar!
ivings story the year!H ere’s the biggest i 

And here’s why.

It aR starts with Ford’s new dream of a 
driwe called Ouise-O-Matic . . .  the newest, 
most Temtile, roost automatic of them all! 
Two new driving ranges let jrou choose your 
starts for the n »d  conditions that exi.st. For 
example, in most of the driving you’ll do, yon 
can take off lively as a spring Iamb if you 
wish. And on snow, ice or any slippery road 
surface, with the extra driving range you can 
get rolling sure, steady and silky-smooth.

Horn, beam this all-new automatic with 
Ford’s new Thunderbird-powered V-8 (with

up to 300 hp) and yo« get as mneh as 15% 
better gas mileage, too! ’That’a because a 
•special gas-saving rear axle ratio is used to 
give you "built-in”  overdrive economy.

And based on factory suggested retail de
livered prices, a Cruise-O-Matie Ford is 
priced lowest of the low-prioe three with 
comparable equipment.

So, with Thunderbird g o . . .  down-to-earth 
gas savings . .  . pint Ford’s traditionally low 
prices and high resale return . . .  you have the 
best reasoas in the world to make yourself a 
deal; on a new Cruise-O-Matic Ford! Why 
not see your Ford Dealer . . . tomorrow?

COME IN. ACTION TEST A

CRUISE-O-MATIC

NOTHING NEWER IN THE WORIO

TARBOX-GOSSETT
3rd at Johnson Y o u r ^ ^ ^  Deoler Dial AM 4-7424

r o t  A BITTER iU Y  IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK, BE SURE TO SEE OUR OR OTHER SELECTIONS
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IN BISHOP'S CONVICTION

Italian Newspapers Warn 
Vatican To Hold Its Temper

-A .Q .M E  (f) — Leading Italian
newspapers warned the Roman 
Catholic Church today to moder
ate its anger at the conviction of 
a bishop by an Italian court.

The case has snowballed into 
what looks like the gravest clash 
between church and state in Italy 
since the Lateran pacts were 
signed 29 years ago.

Catholic Italy was shocked when 
Pope Pius XII canceled ceremo
nies celebrating the March 12 an
niversary of his coronation "in  
bitterness, sadness and outrage.”

The Vatican indicated that auto
matic excommunication has been 
incurred by the chief figures re
sponsible for the conviction of 
Bishop Pietro Piordelli on charges 
of defaming a grocer and his wife 
who were married in a civil cere
mony.
V In an unprecedented action. 
Pope Pius X II canceled ceremon
ies celebrating the March 12 anni
versary of his coronation. A com
munique said the pontiff acted in 
"bitterness, sadness and outrage”  
over Uie bishop's conviction.

Italy's Communist press—busi
ly  building a spring campaign 
election Lssued out of the case — 
declared the church's action was 
"an excommunication of the Ital
ian con.stitution."

The case has gained nationwide 
attention. It was the first in which 
a Roman Catholic bishop has been 
brought to trial since the 1929 
signing of the Lateran pacts regu
lating relations b e t w e e n  the 
church and Mussolini's govern
ment.

Possibility that the three judges 
of the Florence court who con
victed the bishop face excommuni
cation was announced in an editor
ial in the Vatican newspaper L'Os- 
servatore Romano. The papw 
named no one specifically, but it

A

m ^ . . T  i t wSi

V /

-f-n. ' '

Couple Involved
Mrs. Loriana Bellandi stands by the sickbed of her husband, Maur. 
and holds their child In their home at Prato, Italy, after Msgr. 
Pletre Flordelli, Bishop of Prato, was found guilty on charges of 
defaming the couple. At left U their lawyer. Mario Boccl. Bellandi 
and his wife sued for damages after the bishop called them "pub
lic sinners”  because they married outside the church. Bellandi Is 
a professed atheist and former Communist and his wile is a Roman 
Cathollr.

said the court may have fallen 
under excommunication for "d i
rectly or indirectly" impeding ec
clesiastical jurisdiction.

The paper also cited a church 
law that " i f  any person dares 
bring before a judge a cardinal, 
a major official of the Roman 
Curia or head of a diocese, he 
will ipso facto meet excommuni
cation.”  This presumably applied 
to the grocer, Mauro Bellandi. 
whose lawyer said he was an

atheist, and his wife, a Catholic.
Release from this form of ex- 

communication, which like others 
cuts Roman CathoUcs off from the 
sacraments of the church, can be 
obtained only from the Pope or 
his designated representatives.

The bishop had called the cou
ple "pubUc sinners" becau.se they 
refused a church wedding. The 
court awarded the couple $672 
damages but suspended a $64 fine 
The bishop is expected to appeal

Soviet Summit 
Date Is Called 
Far Too Early

WASHINGTON ( i f ) -  U S . offi
cials today described as far too 
early the June date suggested by 
the Soviet Union for a meeting of 
heads of government. They had 
other objections too to the latest 
Soviet proposals.

The proposals, made public yes
terday, called tor:
— 1, A foreign -ministers -meeting 
in April to pave the way for a 
summit conference in June. The 
foreign ministers would pick agen
da, time, place and participants 
but would keep hands off the is
sues causing world tension.

2. Equal representation at the 
summit conference, half from 
each side of the Iron Curtain 
rather than the traditional post
war lineup of the United States. 
Russia, Britain and France.

3. No discussion of German 
reunification, the major East- 
West sore point. .

US. officials said the Soviet 
still insisted on a headlong rush, 
as these officials saw it, into a 
summit conference on Communist 
terms.

The Western Big Three contend 
this is the wrong way to try to 
foster peace. Against the three 
basic Soviet points, they counter
balanced these:

1. The argument that a summit 
conference is a good thing only if 
it follows careful preparation 
guaranteeing some hope of suc
cess, and avoids raising false 
hopes which might be dashed by 
grim reality. Thus, diplomatic 
talks must come first, to be fol
lowed about June by a foreign 
ministers meeting and, if all goes 
well, a summit conference in 
September or October. But there 
definitely should be no advance 
agreement, as demanded by the 
Soviet Union, on a date for a sum
mit conference even before a for
eign ministers meeting is held.

2. Continuance of a Big Four 
summit framework — United 
States. Russia, B r i t a i n  and 
France — rather than switching 
to a SO-SO division

3. Inclusion of German reunifi
cation as a summit topic.

C-C Directors Offer To Aid 
Sponsors With ABC Relays

The Chamber of Commerce 
complimented the American Busi
ness Club on its April 4 5 relays 
and threw its w e i^ t  behind the 
project Monday

The big track meet. In which 
eight coUeges and universities are 
entered and which promises to 
spotlight Bobby Morrow. Olympic 
s ^ n t  champion, and his chief 
speed rival. Dave Sime. is de- 
\eloping Interest on a nationwide 
basis. R H Weaver. ABC relays 
chairman told chamber directors

Because of the unusual interest 
In the affair, thanks to the events 
in which both Sime and Morrow 
will he entered, many problems 
may arise, including housing, said 
Weaver. The chamber offered lU

services in any way that it could 

help.
Revision of the retail business 

activiUes of the chamber were out
lined by Ed Fisher, chairman of 
ths r c t ^  committee. Fisher ex
plained that the committee had 
changed iu  name from that of 
merchants comnuttee, and h ^  
set up subcommittees. One will 
handle special evenU «promo- 
motions such as a "splash day' 
which he mentioned), another for 
trade extension, one for com
mittee inter-member relatloos. one 
for Christmas activities, and one 
for encouraging physical improve- 
menU. remodeling, etc. Chairmen 
of the subcommittees will be

Two Committed To 
Gatesville School

Sixteen boys, ranging in age 
from 1$ years downward, were 
arraigned before R H. le a v e r  fai 
county juvenile court Monday aft

ernoon.
Two were summarily dispatched 

to the Bo>a Training School in 
Gatesville

One of these was a Negro youth 
who was involved in the shooting 
and wounding of a cafe employe 
some days ago He also has 
confessed to other crimes

The second was a boy srho has 
already been to the school one 
time and was out on parole. He

Pampa Pastor To 
Speak At La mesa

LAMESA — The Rev. Hubert 
Bratcher, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Pampa. will 
be the special speaker on Fri
day night, March 14. for the an
nual Ladies Night Banquet 
Men of the First Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Bratcher la well 
known as a marriage counsellor, 
and is in great demand at adult 
marriage and family life forums 
and ^sciission groups

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship of the church will prepare 
and serve the meal. Tony Aynes 
is ticket chairman for the ban
quet. Tickets will be $1 50 each, 
with proceeds being used to pur
chase a sound system for Fellow
ship Hall of the church, accord
ing to Hal Fees, president of 
Methodist Men.

0 . N. Nix Rites 
Held In Fort Worth

LAMESA—Funeral services for 
O. N. Nix, 62, brother of Olen 
Nix Sr. of Lamesa. were set for 
3 30 p.m. today in Fort Worth. 
He died in Fort Worth Sunday.

Other survivors include another 
brother. I. L. Nix of Kauffman, 
and three sisters, all of whom 
reside in CaUfomia. Olen Nix 
Sr., owner of an automobile deal
ership and a farm implement 
dealership here, is also owner of 
the Howard House in Big Spring 
Several Lamesans are planning to 
attand ssrvicaa.

was sent to the school on the 
first occasion for .stealing money 
from the Y'MCA. His appearance 
in the court and his recommital 
Monday was for a similar of
fense-stealing money from the 
YMCA.

Bulk of the boys before the 
court made up what A. E. Long, 
juvenile officer, told the court 
was an organized gang of youth
ful shoplifters.

These boys, the court was ad
vised. have been systematically 
stealing merchandi.se from stores 
downtown for some time. An 
n-year-old boy—too young to be 
before the court officially and 
sick with the mumps on Monday 
—was said to have been the prin
cipal " lifte r ."

Radkw. air rifles, air pistols, 
cigarettes and other merchandise 
were taken by the group. Some of 
the loot has been recovered but 
two portable radios, six air ri
fles and a quantity of cigarettes 
are yet to be restored.

These boys were remanded to 
the ciLstody of their parents by 
the court with the stipulation 
that the missing articles be paid 
for.

members of the over-all steering 
committee.

An appeal for attendance by di 
rectors at some time during the 
U. S. Highway 67 Improvement 
Association meeting this weekend 
was voiced by Joe Pickle, high
way committee chairman. He said 
that arrangements had been made 
for the reception of out of town 
visitors on Friday evening and for 
a breakfast Saturday morning 
Ho also called attention to the an 
nouncement by District Highway 
Engineer, Jake Roberts, that U S 
67 in Howard County had been 
included for upwards of a mil 
lion dollars for divided highway 
from Big Spring north to the Mar 
tin County line

Dr. J. E Hogan, president, said 
that the good will dinner at Elbow 
last week was well attended and 
participants had opportunity for 
an evening of fellowship. It was 
at this meeting that he had sug
gested serious thought be given on 
a county-wide basis about school 
facilities

Dan Krausse. speaking for the 
executive committee, said that in
quiry about a shoe plant indicated 
that it was primarily a stock pro
motion. Roy Bruce said some 
thought should be given to lower 
water rates to attract industries 
hut that Colorado River Municipal 
Water District charges were going 
up and precluding lower unit cost 
through greater use of water 
Pickle said that charges were up 
due to new financing but that the 
principle of lower unit costs 
through greater use was still vabd.

After 5 Years, Stalinism Is 
Still Rank Among Communists

By W ILLIAM  L. R YAN
AP ParcIfB Newt A u ly it

Five years ago, the Kremlin an
nounced to a waiting world that 
Joseph Vissarionovich Stalin, a 
giant among modem tyrants, had 
died of a stroke. No man has yet 
succeeded to his vast power.

Stalinism lives on in the Com
munist party’s methods and doc
trines. inside and outside the So
viet Union. Stalinism without Sta
lin .scoped some spectacular suc^ 
cesses, but it also ran into a sea 
of political and economic dilem
mas.

Outside the U.S.S.R. followers 
of Nikita Khrushchev, the new 
but far from entrenched boss, 
wage a bitter struggle against

29 Cars Hit 
In Derailment

SHATTUCK. Okla. (JB-A freight 
train derailed in this western 
Oklahoma town early today and 
fire and explosions ripped through 
29 cars.

The blasts shook the east end of 
town, blew out windows and dam
aged the Santa Fe Depot.

No deaths were reported.

Daniel Lauds 
Newspaper Role

AUSTIN tf)—Gov. Price Daniel 
credited daily newspapers last 
night with much of the progress 
and reform made in Texas and 
the nation.

“ I can tell you in all truthfulness 
and frankness that most of the 
achievements of the past year 
would not have been possible 
without the newspapers,”  he told 
the Texas Daily Newspapers Assn.

The editors and publishers had 
another business session today 
with a special panel discussion 
this afternoon on reporting gov
ernmental happenings in Austin.

Daniel said "Full reporting is 
the foundaiton of freedom and we 
cannot settle for less, whatever 
the price may be.

"W e must end the present trend 
toward secrecy and censorship in 
governmental affairs. The public 
business must be transacted in the 
light of day. The people and their 
officials must work from the 
same set of books.”

“ revisionism,”  a tendency dating 
from Khrushchev's a t t^ p ts  to 
discredit Stalin. Thus Khrushchev 
today must fight for Stalinism.

Inside the U.S.S.R., younger 
men with no memory of revolu
tionary bolshevism move into 
places of power and more give 
ear to the demands of an increas
ingly aware population.

Khrushchev struggles to keep 
the world's Communists in line 
and preserve the notion that Mos
cow must lead and direct "Social
ist”  revolution the world over.

To rebels in Poland seeking to 
run their own affairs. Khrush
chev roared that “ building social
ism is not embroidering roses.”  
To home-grown critics resisting 
the drab conformity of Soviet life, 
Khrushchev thundered warnings. 
They could criticize "bureauc
racy,”  but not the system which 
begot it.

The troubles date to March 5, 
1953, the day Stalin died. His lieu
tenants then hailed him as the 
greatest man in history. Yet there 
was—and is—deep suspicion that 
they polished him off in his last 
illness, to prevent a new blood 

JJurge.
Cautiously the party began de- 

Stalinizing. In February 1956 came 
a bombshell: Khrushchev de
nounced Stalin as a butcher and 
despot.

After political eruptions in Pe-

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA (JB—Daily average crude 
production increased 17,400 bar 
rels to 6.M7,325 the week ended 
March 1, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

Oklahoma advanced 22.900 bar
rels to 570,400. Louisiana rose 
6.650 barrels to 857,700.

The magazine estimated 1958 
production was 412.224.590 barrels 
compared to 454.449,187 a year 
ago.

Arkansas fell 625 to 83.000, and 
Colorado, 50 to 141,500 barrels.

Production wss unchanged in 
Texas. 2.722.150 barrels, and New 
Mexico, 288 050.

land and a revolution in Hungary 
which had to be quelled by brutal 
Soviet military power, there could 
be no more notions of independ
ence if Moscow was to remain the 
world revolution's nerve center. 
Khrushchev thus re-enshrined Sta
lin as a "model Cogimunist.”

The seeds have been planted. In 
Red politics, revisionism occupies 
the lion’s share of attention. On 
the home front Soviet successes 
inspire comparisons; the Russian 
consumer’s sorry lot stands out 
much more sharply in contrast 
with the Western world’s com
parable abundance.

Khrushchev is tugged in sever
al directions at once. The clash 
between the entrenched, priv
ileged Communist oligarchy and 
the slowly developing bloodless 
revolution in the U.S.S.R. can cor
rode the chains holding a Red em
pire together.

3 Stntencfd For 
Chock Kiting Schtmo

FORT WORTH UB-ThrM BMR 

will serve four-year aentenew for 
their parts in a check U tiag 
scheme that broke the Rhrer 
Oaks State Bank here in 1968.

Two others drew terms of I t  
months.

Federal Judge Joe Estes sen* 
tenced the five yesterday after 
they entered guilty pleas. 'The 
government recommended other 
counts be dismissed.

Sentenced to four-year terms 
were: Jack Hubbard, 38, presi* 
dent; James M ount,'32, a dis* 
barred attorney; and Burton Ellis, 
34, a contractor.

Drawing the 18 month sentences 
were Robert Preissinger Jr., 34, 
a construction superintendent for 
Ellis, and Mrs. Maxine Woodall, 
43, a divorcee and former opera
tor of a dress shop.

Aid To Jordon
AMMAN, Jordan —Jordan 

was granted five million dollars 
Jn U.S. aid under an agreement 
signed today with the "Point 
Four”  administration, an official 
source said here. It is to help cov
er a 14 million dollar deficit in 
Jordan’s 1957-58 budget.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

New! Exclusive! Amazingly Lower-Priced!
WORLD’S FIRST AIR-COIL RIDE

CoMK TODAY and drive the first car to com
bine Air Suspension with advanced Deep Coil 
Springs. Thm ’s nothing like it! See the dif
ference—no “rear-end equat” with heavy 
loads. Feel the difference—doud-eoft on 
roughest roads, flatter comtfing. Only air 
Buspension that “can’t let you down” if air 
ia lost. Try it on the new Ambaaeador. «

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

170 NR V.*

by Mambimr
riMisv cat ivtt saicie 

so ClOSl to fN l iOW ISf

. AsMriMN Meton Mmm» ManfarAmtheamm

IN  JstasM  StrrH Big Sprlsf

^ 1 __________ rTFXwmrrrs »m4
I n o m a s  omrs i r m i

Has Royal Typewriters 
to fit any celer Khemo. 

Budget Priced

Liqiior Charges 
Result In Fine

Mary Banks Miles, who was 
arrested by officials for trans
porting liquor illegally, pleaded 
guilty Monday afternoon in How
ard County Criminal Court. She 
was fined $100. The woman was 
arrested, officers reported, with a 
quantity of contraband liquor in 
her car. She was accompanied by 
three small children, the arrest
ing officers said.

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLKTK MOTOR REPAIR

•  Meattfle Eqelpoieal
•  Expert Mackaalca
•  GeMlee Meper Puts 

aed Aceiissitti
•  Washlag
•  PeUsklag
•  Oreaslag
State laspecUea StaUea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Gregg Dial AM 4 ^ 1

Now It Tht Tim# To Ftrtilize
Your Lown And Gordon

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Froo Parking

''Ain’t it Wonderful!”

%

Once upon a time there was a farmer named 
Brown who raised com. He had a neighbor named 
Smith who raised chickens, but no com.

Now, Brown needed help on his farm, so be 
employed Smith one day each week, paying him $S 
a day in cash. Smith then bought five bushels of com 
at $I a bushel from Brown for his egg-laying hetu.

One day chicken-raiser Smith told corn-farmer 
Brown that the cost of everything was going up, to  
he’d have to get $6 a day for his work. Replied 
Brown: "Everylhing I use is costing mote, so 1*11 
have to get $6 for five bushels of com.”

After a while chicken-raiser Smith told farmer 
Brown that, with everything still going up, he’d have 
to get $7.50 for a day’s work. Whereupon com* 
raiser Brown allowed as how every thing he used w u  
costing more, so he'd just have to get $7.50 for five 
bushels of com.

Both Brown and Smith were so pleased over the 
idea of $7.50 for a day’s work and $7.50 for fiva 
bushels of com that they both exclaimed: “Happy 
days are here again.”

By and by, chicken-raiser Smith told com-raiser 
Brown that everything had gone up still more, so he 
just couldn’t hire out for less than $10 a day. Brown 
said that seemed fair to him. but since everything 
he used was going up too, he’d have to get $10 for 
five bushels of com, which was agreeable with Smith.

Smith told his wife: “Ain’t it wonderful. . .  SlO 
for a day’s w o rt"

Brown told his wife: “Ain’t it wonderful. . .  $10 
for five bushels of com."

That’s the way inflation works. It gives us the 
pleasant but dangerous feeling that everything’s 
wonderful, while it eats away at our pocketbook 
and savings, our insurance and pensions . . .  and 
everything else of value.

The critical world situation may make it necessary 
for our government to increase annual defense spend
ing by several billion dollars, which would add to the 
inflationary spiral

But wa can help check this inflation if, individually 
and collectively, we cease demanding federal aid, 
assistance and benefits for OUR special projects and 
programs. We can urge our government to economize, 
not to spend and spend and spend. /

You and I should write our Senators, Congress
men and the President of the United States and say:

“Appropriate and spend whatever’s necessary 
for the defense of our country, but let’s cut out 
non-essential appropriations and expenditures . . .  
including the special aids, benefits and services for 
MY group and MY community.”

If each of us did that, we could in truth and 
in fact then say:

“Ain’t It Wonderful."

i & w ,

m • J *  t President

THE TEXAS AMD PACmC RAILW AY

t
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I ”  I Flower Show School
Reading Given

V

9 ^ :

I The reading list for Flower book 
I Show School No. Four has been 
I announced by the Council of Big 
I Spring Carden Clubs, which will 
s|x>n$or the school March 12, U  
and 14.

I All garden . club members are 
' urged to read the books and at< 
t e ^  the school, which will begin 
at y.30 am . each day at the 

I , Texas Electric Service Companv 
. auditorium.
I Included in the list are Hand-

Activities 
Planned By 
Auxiliary

for Flower Show Schools, 
19.47 edition; Woman's Home 
Companion Garden Book by \Ms- 
ter. chapters M, 23, 25. 27. 28 
and 4«; History of Flower .Ar
rangement by Berrall.

Also, American Colorist by Bir- 
ren; Complete Home Landscap
ing and Garden Guide by Kor- 
bobo; Color In Flower Arrange
ment by Wilson, and Color Nota
tion by Munsell.

Instructor for the clas-s In flow
er arranging will be Irene Mad

dox of Dallas, who will teach 
March 12 from 9:30 a m  to 12 
noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Horticulture and Flower Show 
Practice will be taught by Mrs. 
tieorge R. Boyle of Rio Grande 
City, who will teach the class on 
March 13 at the same hours as 
on the first day of the school.

Price of the course is two dol
lars per day, with one dollar 
charged for the examination, 
which will be given at 9:30 a m. 
March 14.

Mu Zeta Slates

Glamour By Make-Up
stager Ceaaie Towers, freeaeal geest sa CBS-TA*. tells ef make-ap 
seereta te give glameer te yeer eyes and re-sbapUg year face la 
today's Hetlyweed Beaaty.

Coming activities were dis
cussed at a meeting of the Amer
ican la'gion .Auxiliary at the 
meeting Monday evening at the 
Legion Hut.

M T Kuykendall told the wom
en of the plans for the celebra- 

I tion of the .American Legion s 
' founding, which the local group 
I will ob.-ierve on March 15.
I Planned for member* of the 
1 legion and the auxiliary, along 
I with pro.-ipeclive members of 
both, the festivities will include a 
barbecue and a irontier dance 

I Leslie Snow announced a Red 
!Cra«s First .Aid course which will 
be taught at the hut beginning 
Monday at 7 30 pm  The public 
IS invited to take the course, it 
was stated

More information about the 
class may be obtained by calling 
Mrs Marvin Patterson at .AM 
4-21S4

Announcement was made of the 
bingo party scheduled for the \ .A 
Hospital, when the legion and the 
auxiliary will serve as hosts.

Rushing Season

182

Presbyterian 
Plan District

Women
Meet

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Has A Special Trick 
For Making Up

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Thompson .Monday evening, 
members of the Mu Zeta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi made rush 
plans for the coming season.

Slated for March 15 at Cosden 
Country Club is a coUee. set for 
10 30 am . The model meeting

end o f ;banquet slated for the 
April.

Mrs. Darel Highley was In 
charge of the program, which was 
another in the series on Tools 
for the Art of Life. The spe
cific phase was Speech, and the 

] leader made a tape recording of 
each member's voice The re-

, „,cordings were then played back 
will be held at 8 pm . April 9, to the sororit.v.
at the home ot Mrs. E. C. Smith j \ re.iding by Charles Laugh-

Some time iH'lween .April 7 and ton was played as an example
April 21. the group will have a o* diction; Mrs Highley gave

to which their husbands I J ' * ’/'**' were asked to write syno-
sociai
will be invitevl Plans for this 
activity are to be announced later.

The .pcelercntial tea has been 
scheduled for April 27. with more 
definite plans to be made.

At the regular meeting April 
21. officers will be installed, and 
the Girl of the Year will be 
elected Her name will be an
nounced at the Founder's Day

they 
nyms

Mrs Harry Henniger attended 
as a guest with 12 members The 
next meeting wss announced for 
March 17 at the home of Mrs. 
Doyle Bynum. 1206 Mulberry.

Monogrsm Frock
The easy-look of a skirt and top 

makes this set the perfect frock. 
For a personal touch — add a 
simple to embroider monogram to 
the oversized pocket. Please state 
size. No 1S2 has tissue — size 12, 
14 or 16; hot-iron transfer for 
alphabet; sewing and finishing di
rections.

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New Y’ork 18. N.

Ill separata meetings Monday, 
the Women of St. Paul and First 
Presbyterian Churches discussed 
plans for the dislridt meeting 
which will convene here March 
14 at First Church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Woman of First Presbyterian 

Church opened their general meet
ing with a prayer by Mrs. R. Gage 
Lloyd. With Acts 3:1-10 as her 
te.xt, Mrs. Carl Peterson brought 
the devotion entitUxi "Such As 1 
Have I Give Thee."

Reports were heard from the 
circle chairmen; from Mrs. W. G. 
Wilson Jr., who is representative 
to the United Church Women; 
and from Mrs. Roland Schwarzen- 
bach, treasurer. Inspirational let
ters from the district president 
and other officers were read by 
Mrs. Albert Davis.

The 20 were dismissed with 
group recital of the Mizpah.

ST. PAU L PRESBYTERIAN 
At the general meeting of Wom

en of St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, plans were initiated for 
the fifth anniversary dinner of the 
church, set for March 16.

Theme of the program was 
"The Church — The Family Of 
God and the Brotherhood of Man." 
Mrs. Bob Rodman. Mrs. David 
R. M. Lovelace and Mrs. Dalton 
Conway were program leaders.

Study Of Gospel Of 
Mark Begun Monday

Opening with prayer by Mrs. 
W. A. L ow e ll, leader, the Park 
Methodist WSCS met Monday 
afternoon at the church to begin 
the study of the Gospel of St. 
Mark.

Mr* Olney Thurman brought the 
devotion, and the biography of St. 
Mark was reviewed by Mrs. Elvin 
Bearden.

Mrs. Jessie Graves dismissed 
the seven with prayer.

The Lord's Prayer wua recited 
by the 15 as bene^ctlon.

The Pythian 
Sisters Name 
Two Officers

Mrs. William T. Chrane and 
Mrs. C. Meek were named man
ager and protector, respectively, 
by the Pythian Sisters, Sterling
Temple No. 43. Monday night at a 
meeting in Castle Hall.

As most excellent chief, Mrs. 
Choc Smith presided for the busi
ness meeting during which there 
was a discussion of newly drafted 
by-laws. The group heard a rejxirt 
of the formal initiation held in
Midland recently by Temple No. 
59; several attended from Big 
Spring.

The district meeting, which will 
be an all-day affair, is sched
uled for Lamesa on March 22. 
Plans call for a delegation to at
tend from this unit.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson Sr. was
awarded the silver drill. Mrs. 
Squeaky Thompson's name wua 
called for the capsule fund.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. M A. 
Cook were hostesses to the 17.

The next m iellng will be held 
at 7:30 pm . March 17. At Uiut 
lime each member is asked to 
bring an a.ssorlment of school 
supplies for the orphaiu' home 
in Weatherford. Another item of
business will be the election ot 
guard. Hostesses will be Mrs, 
Charles Ltbkowsky and Mrs. L. 
D. Chrane.

'ROUND TOWN
W'rtk L u c i lh  P ic k h

It looks as if spring 'w ill be 
a little late this year, but believe 
me. when it gets here with some 
warm air and sunshine all the 
mamas will run out and meet it 
with a plate of cookie*. Just 
can't remember a winter when 
nearly every family in town has 

tress who u-ed to be in the Fol- had a continuous round of colds.

R F  iBob' DAY who is a for
mer pa.stor at the First Baptist 
Her parent* live in Waco.

Rr LYD IA  LA.VE I Maisonette Room a! the St Regi.<
HOLLAWCX>D — .My g o w n s  jjj the wardrobe mis-

a. e as important as my singing "
C,>rmie Towers told me the other “  - ..........— ■’ - |
d.iy " I  can leil that from the ap- snowed me how to mix the ; coughs, mea.-ies and what-have-,
clause I get in a night club before j becoming e>e shadow I ve I yovi i

MR AND MRS. H J AGEF. 
left this morning for Waco to 
take their daughter Darlene, who 
is a student at Baylor.

ev er u.sed

JACQl'ELV.N S M in i. also a 
Baylor student, is to leave 
Wf^needay morning after spend

Jack Womack Speaker At Dinner 
Meeting For Desk, Derrick Club

Jack D Womack of Odessa was 
guest speaker for the dinner meet
ing of the Desk and Derrick 
Club .Monday evening at Cokers 
Kostaur.ant.

Womack discussed phases of 
advertising for the group, telling 
them various way* In which it is 
related to businesa. Advertising is 
selling, and selling is felling, he 
stated in his discus.sion.

Mrs A. O. Eitzen, president of 
the club, presented the speaker 
with a giR.

Announcemnt was made ot the 
regional meeting scheduled for 
.March 28.29 and 30 in Roswell, 
N M. Mrs. H D Mabry was the 
winner of the attendance prize.

Introduced as new members 
were Mrs Glen Hancock. Mrs. 
George Thorbum and Lenorah

Norwood. Mr*. Womack was a 
guest.

Table arrangements were in 
charge of Mra. R P. Kountz. who 
used candelabra holding pink and 
black tapers to designate the club 
colors. The candelabra were based 
in the pink and black caps which 
are worn by member* when on 
field trips

F'erty-two attended the dinner.

Good N«wt!
REDUCE FOR 

F.ASTER
Very Latest 

Modern Keientlflc 
Equipment to 
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FIGURE!
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Smith IS to take her

I sing a note .Approval of hat Aouon over a \iR<; v  o  V I L 4 WIRTH •’'8  *he semester break here with
on# wear* l* not as obvious in neid S S l.vy  spoon over a MRS N O A L L L A  n.r#nt« Mr and Mm Jack
.social Lie but it alfecLs the way candle f.ame and gathered the planned to leave today for  ̂ ”  ‘ “
a person feel.* 1 can have a better , The" ^he mixed this with a home in Marshalltown. Iowa, a ft - , * ^ i m  ^
tiirve wrarvng sortvething that 11 bit of ml and smoothed it o v e r le r  visiting her# for the past four j scnwi
feel is becoming ' eyelids She suggested that 1 weeks with her daughter. Mrs

' 1 m quite tall and I used to a while eye shadow near Delbert Lee. and Mr. Lee 
trv to dimmish rry height by tny nose at the heginrirg of try
wearing huge boofant vkirts Then rve* to make them appear larger 
1 wen* on The Ed Sullivan Show AVhen this is done subtly it is es- 
and Mitch Lei.ven designed a gown pecially effective at night. ' Con- 
'•ir m.e that was a com.plete switch tiie explained 
in *tv !f He put me in a sheath. I ' The make-up men taught me 
softened w th chiffon as a diver- how <o apply shadows on my face tureship at Abiltn# Christian Col
Sion 1 ve staved with this style to make it look more oval The Wge w a r #  MR AND MRS 
ever sinve Connie revealed trick i* to use cream rouge to j THOMAS E CUDD and their

zlaughter, J.ANE, MRS. B E.

PAT D l'N N  and her roommate, 
Anita Cantrell of Grand Prairie, 
spent th# weekend here with Pat's 

Mr. and Mrs Denver 
i Dunn The girls are students at 

Tech.
. '  .1 . .w i „  Another Tech student here for
In Abden# iMcently for th# lec- weekend was PAT FISHER.

MRS C A HORTON »P«nt I 
Monday in Abllen# with a fri#nd 1 ^  
who underwent maior surgery.

.As we chatted in her dressing form tw-o triangle* The top tri-
room at CBS. she told me that her angle has the long side up and
s iiging career began at the age the lower triangle the long side
of 19 when she was given her own down These two point in toward
radio show in Seattle Wash She your nose and when we’.l-blended 
has been working steadily ever and powdered down, make the 
jjnee cheek* appear les* round

• If you are willing to learn. I find that any make-up goe* 
there is alwavi someone willing on much better if I smooth Lquid 
to tevavh you ' sh# said, mention- cream over my face and then 
ing how much good advice she had blot off the excess—leaving just 
been given enough lubrication to form a ha«e

According to word from Las 
Vegaa. Nev . vacationers include 
MR AND MBS E E. BRIND 
LEA*, who. Ihia note revealed, 
were getting In some golf.

SORRELLS. MRS ROY BROWN.
MRS A C LATSON, and MRS 
M ARY LOCKE They heard out
standing speakers from many -|-i • _ 11_____\
countries including Germany. Aus- | I n G  L 6 W a i l© n S  V i S i t
traha and Bermuda  ̂ 1^, L o v i n g t O H ,  N .  M .

Weekend guests of MRS. J A

^

MRS A W
Mr and Mrs G A Lewallen.

1604 Scurry, spent the weekend

■When I was singing in the

ROBERTS and
THOMPSON in Coahoma ' m Lovington, M . with their
Mrs Roberts' daughters. Mr*. I daughter and family. .Mr. and Mrs 

1 have never adm.ired cake-type Fred C Smith and .Mrs Ed Har-1 [> j  Gregory, Delwin and De-

J

make-up I think it is m.uch more 
Tattering to *ee the natural skin 
tone* ' she concluded 

MAKE-UP
What type of face have you'* 

Whether your face i* round, 
square, triangle, heart-shaped 
or oval, you'll find your type in 
I^eaflet M-44 "Make A'our«elf 
More Attractive Through Cor
rect Use of Make-Up ' In this 
illu.strated leaflet are complete 
instructions on applying make
up by the head of the make-up 
department of Warner Bros 
Studio For your copy of this un
usual leaflet, send only 10 cent* 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia 1-ane Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

risen, both of Brownfield, and 
Mr* R W. McKinley of San 
Angelo The women are sisters 
of Mrs Thompson.

MR AND MRS ATRNON 
L.VNGLEY and MR AND MRS. 
W D L.ANGLEA' of Fa im ew  
spent the weekend here writh their 
parents Mr. and .Mr* W. A 
Langley, both of whom are ill 
with the Tu

If you were among those who 
heard the Baylor students sing 
here recently, you were prob-

Vonna .A highlight of the week
end wa* the housewarming given 
the Gregorys.

While in Lovington, the Lewal- 
lens also visited her sister, Mr* 
F  R Williamson, and Mr. Wil
liamson

f,fe

Canned Hand ^ 3
TOLEDO. Ohio ‘.f— It happened 

while she was cleaning fruit jars. 
Mr* Estelle Drummer said She 
put her hand in the c.mning jar 
and couldn’t get it out She called 

I the fire department for adv <ce.
ably impressed with the pretty i They had some: wait for a rescue 
little red-haired soprano who *quad they were sending The 
sang the song about 'Enry ‘ Iggins | rescue squad had the answer: a 
at the fellowship hour. She is Gay : little oil around the wrist. Out 
Day and is the granddaughter of I came the hand

Baptist Women Observe The Week 
Of Prayer For Home Missions

This is the Week of Prayer Mrs Hitt stressed the increased 
for Home Missions throughout the * opportunities for missions in the 
Southern Baptist Convention Grest Lakes area and .Mrs F W 
Women s Missionary Societies are Settle related the work of Bap- 
devotmg the week to prayer and list churches In her home state of 
to programs spotlighting the New A'ork Mis.sion programs in 
home mission field. j metropolitan areas, with empha-

F.leven attended
rO LLEGE BAPTIST 

The Week of Prayer for Home 
Missions was launched Monday 
morning by members of College 
Baptist AA'MS with a series of 
tableaux depicting the phases of
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FHOTO-GUiDE

General theme is 
ing Through Love

Faith Work- i * '* on Chicago, were outbned by I home mission work.

Pamlin* T r ig t t f ,  in ttm tt ic n a llf  famomt fsik iom  Oft'fMasof,

prttentr t  dutingmiihti MM ... fathioMd ef gfay tont-on-ton4 
trispuMv0 u4$b a* m fiiM i j4tkit ftthMi ng «  tomml bum smd s cfist-cron $io.

l :Mrs Horace Reagan The clos- ( Mrs. Bill Blalack and Mrs. W
A convention-wide goal of two Tiodilation was said jointly by ' L. Mead portrayed a YW'A girl

Welcome Style
.A style that's welcome any sea

son of the year— the becoming 
shirtwai.sf dres*. shown here in a 
design for balf-sizers 

No 1401 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 124. 144. 164. 184. 204. 
224. 244. 264 Size 144. 3.5 bust. , 
monotone. 4’ » yards of 3,5-inch; 
or 44 yards plus 4  yard contrast. 

Send (hirtV-fiv c cent* in coins .

million dollars has been set for ' Johnson and Mrs. Daniels,
home missions The funds will | "The women are slated to meet
finance such endeavors as mis- j morning this week, with the
sionaries in the language groups, Wednesday,
good will centers, rescue homes. AIRPORT BAPTIST
migrant work scholarships and . Follow ii^ the  ̂ theme ' Increas- 
mission literature. It has been ■'’ 8 Chir Faith, a program con- 
named the .Annie Armstrong The Week of Prayer
fenng in memory of the early Home Missions was givenin memory 
dav missionary

FIRST BAPTIST 
As their opening program of 

the week, members of the First 
Baptist WMS gathered at the 
church to "lrcrea.se Our F 'a ilh " 
Mary Hatch Circle had charge of

for this pattern— add 5 cents for the meeting, under the direction 
each pattern for first< lasi mail- of Mrs, C. 0  Hitt.

for the Airport Baptist W.MS 
Monday afternoon at the church.

Mrs. James Findley was in 
charge, with devotional scrip
tures read by Mrs A FL Woods 
Other participants were Mrs 
Sam Wells. Mrs. Bob Kimzey, 
Mrs E. J Hodo and Mrs. Curtis 
Vaughn.

and her mother. Others taking 
part were .Mrs E. R. Swift, 
Mrs R L  Collins and Mrs. 
Gorman Rainey.

Melvina Roberts Circle, under 
direction of .Mrs Rainey, prayer 
chairman, arranged the program 
Scriptures were read by Mr*. 
Ren Caldwell and Mrs. H. W. 
Bartlett

Symbolic of the work of kin
dergartens in good will centers, a 
group of children sang two songs. 
Mrs. Bartlett d ism iss^ the eight 
present with prayer.

F'ach day this week, with the 
exception of Wednesday, the 
group will meet at the church.

W ould you wear just any suit 
when you could wear a "'Pauline Trigere

tng Send to IBIS LA.NE, Big i 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
Station. New A'ork 18. N. V.

Send 3.5 crnls today for your j 
cvpy of Home Sewing for '58 A 
i-omplete sewing magazine for

Following Mrs. R, D Ulrey's 
prayer for those missionaries list
ed on the birthday calendar. , 
W'avTie Nance *ang ‘ 0  Jesus. 
Master. When Today,'* Samuel P 
Tuckerman .Mrs Ben F John-

i f

every woman who sews for h e r-1 son and Mr* Ervin Daniels pref- 
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cu p s  p e r  t in  o r  ja r .  S o  w h y  s e rv e  just any c o f fe e  w h e n  y o u  ca n  ju s t 

as in e x p e n s iv e ly  s e rv e  th e  very b e s t . .  . M A R Y L A N D  C L U B  . . .
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Water, Please!
Encmsled with the snow of a two-day blizzard and trailing icicles 
from its shaggy coat, this cow waits patiently for someone to break 
the ice in a water tank near North Platte, Neb., so it can have a 
drink. Less fortunate cows on the Nebraska ranges went unfed for 
two days while the storm raged, although advance warning helped 
many stockmen te prepare for the storm and the concensus was 
that livestock loss would not be heavy.

Treatment For Dope 
Addicts Promising

SOUTH P.ASADENA, Calif. UR- A Hollywood psychiatrist says a 
treatment for dope addicts that 
eliminates the agonies of with
drawal has been tested here with 
encouraging results.

Dr. Stuaii C. Knox fold an in
terviewer last night the therapy 
bypasses narcotics entirely in fa
vor of Injections of two enzymes— 
ethylene disulphonate and adeno
sine triphosphate.

He said these enzymes are not

Polar Explorer 
Saved From Sea

AUCKLAND. New Zealand 
Lt. Cmdr. Albert Crary of Boston 
fell 60 feet into Hainan Bay at 
Little America last Friday but 
was rescued uninjured, the U. S 
Na\7 said today

A report reaching Navy head
quarters at Christchurch. New 
&*aland. said Crary scrambled 
from the bay onto a small ice 
floe and was carried a mile out 
to sea before two W n  in a raft 
paddled out to get him.

Crary, the scientific leader at 
Little 4fnerica. and civilian scien
tist Stephen Hartog were making 
a water study at the ice edge of 
the bay when a IS-foot section 
broke off Hartog went 2’ v miles 
for help and when he returned 
Crary was drifting rapidly out 
toward the Antarctic Ocean.

new and are, in fact, rather com
monly known. But he said he be
lieves they have not been used 
together previously in this type of 
work.

An enzyme is a substance which 
expedites certain chemical proc
esses within the body.

The injections relieved with
drawal symptoms s u c h  as 
cramps, nausea and sniffling as 
effectively as a dose of the nar
cotic previously used. Dr. Knox 
said.

He said the group studied at 
Braewood Sanitarium here includ
ed more than ino persons of both 
.sexes, ranging in age from 17 to 
45. Some of them had been on 
drugs as long as 20 years.

“ Unless the patients were terri
bly malnourished before treat
ment st.nrted. they got none of the 
usual withdrawal symptoms," Dr. 
Knox reported. “ And they were in 
good physical shape within seven 
days."

Dr Knox, director of outpatient 
psychiatric clinics at Hollywood 
i ’ resbyterian and White Memorial 
hospitals, said his work with ad
dicts was based on theories devel
oped by the Los Angeles medical 
research team of Marsh Maisman 
and C. M. Wylie.

He conceded there have been re
currences, but added: "Even  in 
these cases the patients submitted 
to treatment again without reluc
tance becau.se they had no fear 
of the withdrawal period "

French Troops 
Face Stiff Test 
In Rebellion

ALGIERS — E m b a t t l e d  
French troops now face their 
most severe challenge in rebel
lion-torn Algeria.

Moslem nationalists waging a 
fierce 40-month-old war against 
the French have begun their long- 
heralded "spring offensive.”

For the first time since the re
bellion began Nov. 1, 1954, the 
French are facing strong, disci
plined rebel units, armed with 
modern equipment in fair quanti
ties and trained for their tasks, i 

In place of the primitive shot
guns and hunting weapons of the 
e a r l y  days, the 480.000-man 
French army in Algeria meets 
modern machine guns, mortars 
and antitank weapons.

French military authorities ad
mit that the rebel "Algerian Lib
eration Arm y”  has begun to reor
ganize from hit-and-run guerrilla 
warfare to coordinated operations 
of groups armed with infantry 
support weapons.

in the past eight days more 
than six pitched battles have been 
fought. In these largest engage
ments of the war the French have 
at times reported losing about 
half as many men as the rebels. 
In past years they reported skir
mish losses only a-fifth or a-tenth 
as heavy as the rebels’ .

This new situation means a seri
ous strain for France.

Previously the French army 
had its hands full with an esti
mated 20,000-man mobile force of 
rebels who mostly lacked modem 
equipment. Any tightening of reb
el organization and improvement 
of equipment is bound to make 
matters worse for the French.

The French claim that Moslem 
youths are recruited by under
ground rebel organizers and 
guided to neighboring Tunisia for 
thorough training with modem 
weapons. Some of the rebels are 
sent on for specialized training 
“ in certain Middle Eastern coun
tries,”  French officials say.

Good Condition
NEW YORK ort-Sherman Bil

lingsley, 56. owner of the Stork 
Gub. was reported In "very  good”  
condition today in Roosevelt Hos
pital after being injured in an auto 
accident last night.

Certified Dtstribirtw Far

R O Y A L
CERAMIC TILE

Visit O v  SbewrsMa—See
•  Complete Selection 

W ell end Floor Tile*
•  Complete Selection of 

Bathroom Accetsoriee

Jeftcoot Tile Co.
1417 Gregg AM %-tU»

Have Plants...W ill Travel
All (B&B) Field Fresh!

Roguler SALE

Evonymous Joponica (18^ -̂24 0̂..........3.50 2.98
Yellow Jasmine (18'^-24")....................  3.25 2.98
Purperea Honeysuckle (18' -̂24^0. . . . 3.50 2.98
Nondino (18"-24")................................ 3.50 2.98
Phifxer Junipers (18''-24^').................  3.95 3.05
Pyroconthia (Red Or Orange) 4 Gal. . . 3.95 3.25
Bufordi Holly (18"-24'')......................4.50 3.25
Pittsisporum (18"-24'')......................... 3.65 2.98
Chinese Horned Holly (Female,

18 ''-24 '0 .......................................... 3.95 2.98
Pittsoporum Verigoted (18''-24") . . .  3.25 2.98
Viburnum Suspensum (15"-18'0..........3.25 2.98
Oleander, Red Cord (30'^-36")..........  3.25 2.98
Euonymous Verigoted Large...............  3.95 2.98
Nandina (24''-36'')................................ 3.95 3.25
Cocas Palm tree.....................................6.50 4.25

Good Buys In Gal. Containers
SALES FINAL-PROHIBITS RE-ADJUSTMENTS

Springhill Nursery
2406 Grogg Dial AM 4-6561

Congress Leaders Approve 
Ike-Nixon Disability Pact

WASHINGTON M -  Congres
sional leaders voiced approval to
day of White House arrangements 
by which Vice President Nixon 
would take over as acting chief 
executive if President Eisenhow
er becomes disabled.

But differences of o p i n i o n  
cropped out over whether the 
Eisenhower-Nixon agreement an
nounced yesterday would give 
Nixon sufficient constitutional au- 
t'lority to act and whether Eisen- 

legally could reclaim his
off te.

m ere also were demands that 
Congress act quickly toward 
clearing up the question about 
who makes the decision that a 
president is disabled. The Consti
tution does not specify how that 
shall be done.

The administration has pro
posed a constitutional amendment 
to clear up that and other details 
of the disability matter. Demo
cratic House leaders have con
tended an act of Congress would 
be sufficient.

A 240-word White House state
ment said that, if possible, the 
President would inform the vice 
president if he should become 
disabled, and Nixon would serve 
as acting president, “ exercising 
the powers and duties of the of
fice until the inability had end
ed.”

“ In the event of an InabiLty 
which would prevent the Presi
dent from so communicating with 
the vice president, the vice presi
dent, after such consultation as 
seems appropriate to him under 
the circumstances, would decide 
on the devolution of the powers 
and duties of the office and would 
serve as acting president until the 
inability had ended,”  the state
ment said, adding;

"The President, in either event, 
would determine when the inabil

ity had ended and at that time 
would resume the full exercise of 
the powers and duties of the of
fice.”

Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn), one of 
the authors of a proposed consti
tutional amendment on the ques
tion, said the arrangements for 
Nixon to take over were “ sensi
ble”  and he applauded public dis
closure of the agreement.

“ But I have very grave doubts 
that the President can get his 
powers back, once Nixon has be
come acting president, under the 
present constitutional provisions,”  
Kefauver said. “ I think this em
phasizes the need for a constitu
tional amendment.”

House Speaker Rayburn (D- 
Tex) raised the same question, 
saying of the vice president “ I 
don’t see how he can exercise the

Candy Exits Jail 
But No New Trial

DALLAS W—Night club stripper 
Candy Barr is out of jail today, 
but a judge has re fu s^  her re
quest for a new trial.

The blonde entertainer was con
victed of possessing marijuana 
Feb. 13 and assessed a 15-year 
term.

Judge Joe Brown yesterday de
nied her motion for a new trial 
but she was released from county 
jail on a $15,000 appeal bond.

powers and dnties of the president 
without taking the oath as presi
dent. Once he takes that oath, he 
is the president.”

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt) said in a sep
arate interview he fears that legal 
questions might be raised if Nixon 
attempted to sign documents as 
chief executive while he was only 
acting as president.

Sen. Ervin (D-NC), a mem
ber of the Judiciary Committee 
studying the disability issue, said 
he regards the Eisenhower-Nixon 
agreement as “ not a bad stop
gap solution.”

Hoax Bomb Scare 
Spreads Quickly

BURLINGTON. Ky. ( ^ A  hoax 
bomb scare that started with a 
hurried telephone call to the Delta 
Airlines office here quickly spread 
to three states and three air
lines last night.

The FBI said the caller, appar
ently a teen-age youth, called Del
ta saying a bomb was aboard a 
plane and set to go off at 9:30 p.m. 
—or an hour later.

Two Delta planes were searched 
at Cincinnati and when nothing 
was found, officials decided to 
forego further checking here.

But at Lexington, Ky., and 
Charleston, W.Va., two P i^m ont

Airline planes that had taken o ff 
from Cincinnati were intercepted. 
The passengers and crews were 
hustl^ off and the planes were 
searched without turning up Any* 
thing unusual.

Another plane, a Trans World 
Airline flight that had headed 
n o r t h  from Cincinnati, was 
searched at Columbus, Ohio.

Helps Yoh Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Leotenett and Worry
No lons«r » •  annoyed or (eel Ui-et* 

eaee because o f looee, wobbly (s lia  
teeth PASTEETH.an Improved allca- 
lln r iDon-ecld) powder, sprinkled on 
your plates holds them firmer so they 
feel more comXortable Avoid embHr- 
rassment caused by loose pUtes Oet 
FASTKETH today at any drug counter.

Delivery 
Dial

AM 4-2661

(B ID . to I  p.ra. DaUy 
Me Item too email, do distance tee lar

ELLIOTT'S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR 

A  FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

“ Christian Science: Its Message of Liberation”

By Elbert R. Slaughter, C. S., Dallas, Texas 

Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church 

The First Church of Christ Scientist in Boston, Massachusetts

CHURCH EDinCE 

1209 Gregg Street

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1958, AT 8:00 P.M.

Auspices of Christian Science Society, Big Spring. Texas 

Nursery 107 E. 18th

WHY SEITIE FOR USSIHAN 
M PERFORMANCE (SIAMPION ?

Compare Mercury with any car 
for price.. .  size.. .  performance
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Btand naart Ilaiulyt Aetboritatiwef Jwt tarn tfie dM and 
yam can oompaaa al teadtog oaa« n  both the medton-prioed 
and loNF-prioed fkdda. Amweva moat-oftep aeked qweationa on 
whtBlhaar. wichh, height, nuight, brwkea, hovaepower, torqwe 
aaid tianwiiaaaion. Slop in at am ahoavroora fcr yoar fm  
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MERCURY- Performance Champion for 1958
Don t miss the big television hit. “ THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW,”  Sunday evening. 7:00 to 8 00. Station KEDY. Channel 4

SEE THE MERCURY DEALER IN YOUR COMMUNITY
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Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You W ant It To Be Read

For Help In Arranging Your Advartising In Th# Most Effectivo Manner In The Most Effective Medium__

Telephone A M  4-4331
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Crossword. Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Gone by 
4. Papal si arf 
9. Serpent

12. Cut
13. A.<iiatic 

peninsula
14. Untruth 
1.5. Ea-xy gait 
17. Elaborate

speeches

38 Southwest 
wind

40. Porgy
41. Compass 

point
42. Italian city 
44. Sheeplike 
4fi Feather

neckpiece 
47. Not so old

19. Egg-shaped^ 49. Conduct
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21. Poem 
22 Funda

mental
24. Italian river 
26 W hirlwind 

in the 
Atlantic 

23. Cuckoo 
29. Air: comb, 

fe m
31 Oi'i'nwork

f.ibric 
33. .Slow 
3,5. Tea 'osier 
37. O live 

C-nus

52. Tilt.e 
55. Ventilate 
56 Makes 

uniform
58. New: comb, 

form
59. Was vie.

lorious 
60 W ife  o f 

Abram 
Cl. M erry

IM)WN
1. Entirely 
2 Sticky 
vtulT

Solution of Yaaterday'a Pezata

3 Directly 
across

4. Approve
5. Under
ground part 
o f s pl.ant

6. Unpaid debt
7. Measure of 
yarn

8. C ivil War 
general

9 Century 
pl.ant
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10 Transgree- 
sion

11. Footlike 
part

16. Topay*a
friend

18. Pagan goda 
20. A x illa ry  
22. Nobleman 
2.3. .\noint
25. Repetition
26. Sea
27. Uncanny 
30 Kind oZ

rheesa 
32. Dressing 
34. nroth fr o f 

Moses 
36. In a line 
30. One skilled 

In swordplay 
43. Fertile spots
45. Old soldier
46. Farm 

building
48. Volcano
49. Make into 

leather
50. So. Am eri

can city
51. Topaz 

humming
bird

53. L ittle  
marble

54. K ind o f 
bean

57. Note o f 
thaacoto
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Slaying
Mra. Patricia Ann Ledbetter, 
18-year-old mother of two small 
girls and central figure In a child 
welfare probe which resulted in 
two killings, tells Odessa police 
how ex-convict G. F. McMicbael, 
36, shot and killed a deputy sher
iff. The deputy was killed when 
he went to the couple’s two-room 
apartment to Investigate a com
plaint that one of .Mrs. Ledbet
ter’s children had been offered 
for sale. Mrs. Ledbetter denied 
that she was Implicated In the 
attempted sale. McMIchael was 
slala attempting to flee a house 
where he was hiding out. No 
charges have been filed against 
Mrs. Ledbetter.

Texas GOP To Make Bid For 
Congressman Post This Year

AUSTIN Texas Republicans 
will bid for a second congressman 
in this year’s election.

They hope to win the seat cre
ated by the new 22nd District in 
Harris County, Houston, and also 
ta  re-elect Rep. Bruce Alger of 
D.allas.

Plans for financing canpaigns 
for state and district offices were 
inpde here yesterday by the State 
Executive Committee, which also 
blew off steam in a controversy 
with the national committee.

’The row was over $100,000 
raised by National Committeeman 
Jack Porter at a Houston dinner 
honoring Rep. Joseph Martin (R- 
Mass), House minority leader. A 
letter from Porter plugging tickets 
to the dinner mentioned Martin 
was friendly to the natural gas 
bill being pushed by Texans in 
Congress.

When a story about the letter 
was published, National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn of the GOP and oth
er headquarters leaders said they 
would have none of the money.

Yesterday the Texas committee 
said Porter did no wrong In his 
method of soliciting funds and 
that the national leadgig.. were 
"hasty and ill-advised" in refus
ing to take it. The committee voted 
to use the money to help finance 
the 1958 Texas campaign and to 
apply on a deficit.

It also planned, mostly behind 
closed doors, strategy for seeking 
offices in Texas this year.

Lee Potter, .special assistant to 
Alcorn who keeps his eye on 
Southern state GOP affairs. In ef
fect told the Texans to forget the 
funds incident and look ahead.

"W e cannot afford to be bicker
ing w d  arguing,”  he said. "L ittle 
Rock set us back somewhat in 
the South. We can’t afford any 
more Incidents like lit t le  Rock

and the one we are just getting 
over.”

Potter spoke after the commit
tee passed a resolution saying 
Porter’s action on the Martin din
ner was "a  legitimate and well-

Asian Birth 
Control Urged

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya W t- 
Delegates from Asian nations 
were urged today to consider 
national policies of birth control 
In order to control "a  virtual pop
ulation explosion which is under 
way In Asia.”

l i i e  warning was contained in 
the annual report of the U.N. Eco
nomic Commission for Asia and 
the Far East.

The report said 1957 was a year 
in which the region was again 
plagued by inflationary pressures, 
adverse trade balances and de
mand regularly far outrunning 
supply.

The report was submitted to the 
14th full meeting of ECAFE, 
which opens today. It was pre
pared by the U.N. regional sec
retariat at Bangkok.

If the present population trend 
continues, the report said, by 1980 
Asia will have a population equal 
to the present world population of 
more than two billion persons. By 
the turn of the century India and 
China alone are expeptad to have 
as many people as are now on 
earth.

The report noted that Commu
nist China—which is not represent
ed at the conference—has under
taken birth control as a major 
part of its second (Ive-year plan.

established Ruid-raising approach 
for which no apology is needed.”  
It said the letter by Porter was 
published ” in a deleted, altered 
and distorted manner”  by a “ lib
eral New Deal Washington news
paper.”  The resolution did not 
name the paper.

The cqpimittee also was remind
ed by State Chairman ’Thad Hutch
eson the GOP must hold primaries 
this year and begin planning for 
them now. .

It  passed a resolution opposing 
federal aid to education and urg
ing "protection of the Constitution 
from alteration except through 
formal amendment procedure and 
against alteration by Supreme 
Court decree.”

It also approved a resolution 
urging President Eisenhower to 
set up mandatory limitations on 
imports of crude oil and products

A potential candidate for the 
U.S. ^n a te  appeared. He was Roy 
Whittenburg, Hutchinson County 
rancher and member of a promi 
nent Panhandle family. He said 
he would not seek the nomina
tion. but If nominated would work 
hard for election.

Tri-Hi-Y Group 
Elects Susan Gibbs

Susan Gibbs was elected vice 
president of the Seventh Grade 
Tri-Hi-Y at the meeting of the 
group on Monday. She succeeds 
Elene Farquhar who has re
signed.

Miss Gibbs was reporter and 
when she was elevated to vice 
president, Beverly Dobbins was 
named reporter.

The group discussed plans for 
a mother-father-daughter banquet 
to be held at the First Methodist 
Church on May t.

Noted Trio 
On Opera Quiz

Composer Richard Rodgers, 
screen-state-TV star Walter Sle- 
zak and Pulitzer Prize-winning 
composer Norman Dello Joio will 
appear in intermission features of 
the Metropolitan Opera broadcast 
of Verdi’s “ OteUo” , 1 p.m. CST, 
Saturday on ABC radio.

Rodgers will be interviewed by 
Clifton Fadlman, “ Texaco’s Rov
ing Opera Reporter” , during the 
third intermission of the opera 
at approximately 3:40 p.m.

In the first between-acts feature, 
Dello Joio will discuss the inter
relation of Verdi’s music, Shakes
peare’s play and Boito’s libretto of 
“ OteUo.”  The feature, “ Opera 
News on the Air.”  wiU be heaiM at 
approximately 1:40 p.m.

During the second intermission, 
Slezak will join Met assistant man
ager F ra n c i s Robinson and 
Brooklyn College music depart
ment head Sigmund Levarie on 
the panel of “ Texaco’s Opera 
Quiz.”  The quiz, with Jay Harri
son as quizmaster, will be heard 
at approximately 2:40 p.m.

Teller, $13,000 
Are Both Missing

NEW YORK tfl-T h e  head teUer 
of a Brooklyn bank went out to 
lunch yesterday and didn’t come 
back. ALSO missing was $13,000 of 
the bank's funds.

A 13-state alarm is out for the 
missing teUer, Henry Fuocco, 32. 
of Brentwood. N Y .

An official of the Manufac
turers Tru.st Co. branch said Fuoc
co was appointed to his post six 
weeks ago at a salary of $73 a 
week. He is married and the fa 
ther of one.

Widespread 
Rain Is Due

Bt Tb« AuocUtMl Pr«M

Widespread but spotty rainfall 
for the next couple of days was 
forecast for Texas Tuesday.

Alice, Laredo, CoUege Station, 
Austin, DaUiart and Lubbock re
ported rainfall early 'Tuesday, 
Skies were mostly cloudy.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 35 degrees at Amarillo to 
65 at Brownsvdlle.

The rainfaU was touched off by 
moist air from the Gulf circulat
ing over the state.

Highs Monday ran from 41 at 
Amarillo to 82 at Brownsville and 
Presidio.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 8 p.m. included; Lubbock .87, 
Kingsville .06, Brownsville .05. 
Victoria .02 and Corpus Christi 
and Houston .01. Traces fell at 
Amarillo, Beaumont, Beeville, Van 
Horn, Midland and Palacios.

There were a few wet spots, but 
generally dry weather prevailed 
in most of the country Tuesday.’ 
Temperature changes were minor.

Light snow or flurries continued 
in the Great Lakes region and 
eastward to the Ea.stem Seaboard, 
with rain near the coast. The 
snow was expected to end In the 
Lakes region during the day but 
continue in New England.

West of the Great Lakes, scat
tered snow showers were reported 
in the Rockies.
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Boy Dios In Fire
LUBBOCK Wt—A S-month-oId 

boy died yesterday In a Are that 
swept through his home. He was 
Arturo Leal, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Leal.

East Texas Wins
COMMERCE, Tex. UB — East 

Texas State claimed a Dist. 4 
berth in the National Assn, of In
tercollegiate Athletics basketball 
tournament by walloping Texas 
Wesleyan 91-52 last nighL

LEARN TO FLY  
SOLO

COURSE . . . .
HAMILTON FLYING 

SERVICE

_  CHANGE IN  BUSINESS 
HOURS—OPEN SU ND AYS- 

CL08ED WEDNESDAYS

SPECIAL
M. Ft Mahovuir boat, tr»a«r. and
S7 Model S«a King Motor— 

tlMOO

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

Expert Gaa Repair 
Electric Razer Parta 
Reloading SappUea 

Expert Watch Repair 
24 Hour Film Service

COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF 
FISHING EQUIPMENT

BUY HERE AND SAVi
RARE BARGAIN

Ladies’ Diamoad Dtaaer Rlag 
Very Faacy. •  Carata.

Jim's Pawn Shop
Llceased-Beaded-Iasared 

AM 4-4111 IIW Mala

WANT A NEW HOME? 
Let Ua

Build It For You
W* bav* cholca LoU and 

I,oeaUoni 
■m  or Call

LEROY LANGB 

BOB FLOWERS
AM M IM  nVT Tala AM 4̂ StM

NEW SHOTGUNS
12-1$ ft 29 Gauge 

$1N.95 Reduced To $82.19
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P, Y , TATE

1009 WEST THIRD

480
Can You 

use 
It?

Man, when you’ve ju it got t «  
have 1480 to meet tome unea- 
pected expenae, like hotpital or 
dental er a car overhaul or tome- 
thing it can look lika $180,000, 
can’t it? But wait, novr, Jutt get 
on your bicycle and get yourtell 
down here, and let US conioli* 
date those bills. We know all 
about your kind of troubles— wa 
tee ’em all day long. And LOOKi 
$24.85 is not a lot of money, is 
it?  W ell, $24.85 repays that 
$180 SJ.C  loan (24 months) — 
of courte, aobject to utual rredlf 
regulations. Man, hurry down, 
give out with 
your own—

S J .C  LOANS
tewftweelww Iwresfmee# •»,

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E  Third

incasfer 
ist Gregg
M 4-2211
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iterday'a Puzzle

10 Tranagraa- 
sion

ll.F oo tlik a
part

16 T o p ^ a
friend

18. Pag.in gods 
20. Axillary 
22. Nobleman 
2,3. .Anoint 
2.5. Repetition
26. Sea
27. Uncanny 
30. Kind o f

cheest 
32. Dressing 
34. Brot)v|r of 

Moses 
36. In a Una 
39. One skilled 

in swordplay 
43. Fertile spots
45. Old soldier
46. Farm 

building
48. Volcano 
49 Make into 

leather
50. So. Ameri

can city
51. Topaz 

humming
bird

53. L ittia  
marble

54. Kind of 
bean

57. Note of 
thaacala

YELLOW DIRECTORY OF SALES - SERVICE
Special Aid To Newcomers —  Use As Handy Reference

APPEARINGADDING MACHINES
Addiv a CaMuUMaa Maebtoat 

BEMIMOTON RAND 
BVD’B OPPICC atTPPLT 

eotUoG BoRol Bldg.
M  ■  SDd AM ieTSn

BEAUTY SHOP
-Tear Braotr la Oar BniMait* 

Prtaa Wlnoiac Hair Btrlaa 
CoOvaara 

AUca BaoUar 
MaieaUa BaU 
Na« LeaaMau 

HAIR m rLB CLDflO
ma AwtiB AM s-atai

CLEANERS
t »t  nm  Bsnmtnr

Advaitlsad 
BTA-in; P B O dH  

At
w  *  K cLBAima ms w Jrd AM Aina

AIR CONDITIONING
Air Candltloame 

Aad
BtaUag

OMsSata LUm or Oaat Wart
JVTXBB BHBXr MKTAL 

MS W lau AM aam

BEAUTY SHOP
oonixiwa k a ib  arruM

Bzalaatva BoS Bat 
PipiaUia

ita B. ma am  a-nia

CONSTRUCTION

laai aaarrT****' m m

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Aalaal llaauUal 

AKD* M. SIMPaON. D T M 
Offlra Bonn

1 A M .- ll Nooa tna Wait Ird 
1 P M.—a P. M. AM SdlZl 

Mou. to Bat

BICYCLES
acHwgiii

WarM't PtnaaS Blarela
laa Mnaa Par Oal. w m  A 

RARLKT DATmaOR MOTOnCTCU 
THIXTON MOTOnrrCLB a 

B icTcu i aaop
aaa w. srd am  s-sna

DRIVI-IN
BaisB-Ctw Baadolebaa 
auaiaii BoTt DmAa 

1 atna or Bawbvaera 
Oadar Raw Mauacawaai

DAIRT KHro 
AM Ontt

Eoch W««k In Tho Htrold 
Turn To This Ytilow Dirtefory

EACH WEEK
To Chock Tht Firms Thot Will 

GIy# You Tha Vary Botf

VALUES & SERVICES
Your Bost Roftronco

For Thrift and Convenience

M UPFUU
bateUsd

tZEKw
MWIUrs

a«iiisf*cti< 
PBHOO uv:

Itufnars 
-WUs T*a Wal

Dual Kits. Hast 
Asasm rtts m at
MuOaairrubi

PRINTING
OSAl. AM M tn  

Ur CUw aisfalal PrMbe 
Off sat a taUirsraaa

m n z  pnnrnMO o a
111 Mam

TIRIS

m

. a aarvtaa
. A Pair Priaa 

O a. Bapal Tliaa 
Ttraa Batsarlaa. a  Baaa

pioLUPt n u  oo,
rohasau aW

OFPICI SUPPLIES RADIATORS TORTILLAS ;
noMAB orm i bdpplt _  Radlatefa _ Bn apnnro tqkttlla

Borel TyfOGrOwG
SSI lusB AM eew

’” '*"'Bavt’ i% M d
AalawaUva-TruaATraitMbioalrtalaaturaitlm OaMaaBsiaPMvniPOTTunuTon oo

ft TAMALft PAOTOaiT 
Ptaa DaBvaa?

aa Hw am. am mmi
Ml B Ird AM S-aMt

PAINTS
am wiii-w iLUAM a P A o mPaMa Par Â Parstaat

PaMffppan KBaroira d* Laaa Wsshabla ffaO Palal lOaepleu Ltaa Ot Artsrtr—

RADIATOR
■ftBf Toar BaSlaiaa 

TrauAlaa Ta Bar
At

n o ra  _____
BAOUTon a BATnmT 

anop
au wsst M

T R A C T O U
Bn apwno mAcrost oa 

Tear 
TPetlw DogIot

CaasBlata LM  W 
tmsalM Ksa&waM 

IMS LamaaA Mwr. AM 44Pn

APPLIANCES
w n riN o n o ra c  a p p l ia n c k b  

a TV
Ooodvaar Tlrai a Battarlaa 

Tractor-Par* iarTtca
OOODTKAB BKBTICn 8TOH* 

m  w Ird AM s-san

BLUE PRINTS
Bloa PrtoM-arbBe PlMta - 

Phata Oeulaa
EaalDarrMc Aad DrafUaa

Room auppBM
PKk-Up at)d DrllTcrv Barvlaa 

Per Tha Deva Towa 
Dt-lrlrt

SPFKOT RD>BODUrnOH
ana E Ird am  a-ttii

DRIVl-IN CAFE
Oaad Ooriea ft Breakfaal 

Bai-ftOM ft Mazteaa
Pood

Oaea t aa A. M. la M at P M.
Curb aad Inside ftarvlee 

NUTT DRITB IH 
U tl Oragt

FURNITURE
•qUEAKT TROMPaOB 

pumRrruBB
Purallara ft Carpal

m a Oreta am  Man

HI FIDELITY
Oetaplab Lbe 

Of
Oeapeaania 

WALTER R. WILBOR
HI PIDEUTT aOUBB 

laai mb p l  am  m o i

PAINTS-PLOOR
COVERING

Lbalaam ft TUaa 
Baajamm Maaaa Pabb

BUTLOEM aOW LT OO. 
tia W. Ird AM VTWI

RADIO 4  TV REPAIR
Tear Daolar Ibr 

aytvnaSa—SUvsrscrvaa M-
Ptatura Tuba

Ezpart Repair Bervlee Oa AU Mokae
CITT RADn ft TT 

■a Oraaa am  v m h

TRACTORS
WALKER BROR

Dealer Per 
AlUa Chalaiara Atrm  

Macbbary
Bit aprhia taaiaaa 
AM v m i  Pftaaa l lt l  
Mia Lamab Bwy. MM B. Dallaa

APPLIANCES
Toot Oancral ClaelrU 

Dta:ar
Ateara A Oeod AnartnaBl 

Of
Uted Ai^lanrrt 

HILBCBN a APPLIANCK OO 
Mi a r r f f  AM

BOATS i ,  MOTORS
Ctmplrta Ltaa OT 

Boala a Marrory Molara 
Easy Ttrraa

BTN MrCUILOUOK 
SPORT CKNTKR

111!  E itb AM S-Sni

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

EnvniRO  E L a rm ic  
• Comnerclal Aad RaaldtoUnI

* llSbu2 *^h*taree 
an oreta

AM «4 l «  Day or RlaM

FURNITURE
Oomplele Rnusab<iM PorBlshtafa 

a d m ir a l
Aapilaacaa ft Ttlcvlslaa 

BROOKa
TOWR ft COCNTBT 

MB BoBBtla AM L a a

HI FIDELITY
Rl PldaBW b w  

Beaerda
Badta — Talavtslau

THE BEOORD aROP 
n i Mab a m  i-IMI

PHARMACY
PriawbUib ftpitlillab 

BELLA
i m  PLACR PRARMAOT 

laas 11th Plaaa AM MMI

ROOFING
Ra Roaftay

CaU

w ear TEXAB ROOPDfO CO.

IN  B. bd  AM 44IM

TRAILER HOMES
•ponaa aad wpareralt 

Wa Mva yen aoBay. CRaaft ba 
prtce altar down poyaaat, thoa 
ebrk with oa

WE CAN AATB TOO MORBT
BUBNETT TRAILER IRC.

IMl B Ird. AM MMa

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

Esprrt acrvlea 
Ob au

TraBamlaalan a Ovnaral AuM 
Repair

BANKA a PORT TBANaanaaiON 
in  K md AM i-Tois

BOOT 4 SHOE REPAIR
a Eipart Dya Work 

* Haod Mada Baeta 
• Wriura Wtar

CRRISTENSKR BOOT SHOP
an w ird AM aaaai

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

ObMBtfvIM ft Reatdewtlal 
WtrOiB

COMPLETE a ro c s
Of

Baetrleal agaaBat
D ft H ELBCrnlO CO. 

m  RaaiiaU AM fttSBl

FURNITURE
CABTER a PURNirURB 
1 berae Ta Barva Taa 

USED NEW 
Ut W b d  lia  Rviaaala 
AM a-aiM AM idara

INSURANCE-GENERAL
PARMXIU tRaURANOE OROUP 

Laadba Oewipoay ta Tba Wssi 
Dfvidtad Barinfs Oa Ante ft Track 

Ptoeobt Rau Ou Pira laauraaee
RAL ROaCON. AOERT 

aa B. Ird AM t-a a

PHARMACY
Tsar Rsaltft 

b  Oar Bmloaaa

EDWARDS naOBTa PRARMAOT 
laaa Orata a m  s-vua

----------  - |

ROOFING
RocTa Pnr Both laduUlol 

Aad BaatdaDtial 
TBRMB IP DE8IR B  

OOrPMAN ROOPINO ARO 
IRaULAHON CO

MM rwbmu am  sdan

USED CARS
Bart Car. wm b f l  

DUB BBTART 
Alia Bales

AM 4-T4TS ft l  B. 4lfe 
has AM 4-Urt Btf aprlhc. Tazb

a u t o  p a r t s
• Moier RabaOdlaf 

* Motor Bapalr
DKBIHOTOR AUTO PARTB

a
MACRINK WORKB 

Ma NK lad AM 4-»i*l

BUILDING MATERIAL
Ahnatnuai Windows ft Doors. 

Wood Window Ubtta. Door Onlta, 
Builders Hardwars.

Cablnat Rardwara, Wtattcr- 
fttrlppUia. Wood Mouldlan. 

Plywoods. Rardwoeda aad Tabla Lata
EMBCXI BAIXa COUP.

Ml Banlon AM i-dDl

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
BacUlaal WtrInB 

aad
•appUat

An Work Oaaraataad 
Praa EsUnataa 

TALLY ELECTRIC CO 
am B bd  AM 4-41M

GARAGE
PREO CAKER MOTOR OO.

Tire Tmalac ft Wbaal AHtnmaDt 
Oaotral Aute Rapatr 

l l «  Oran AM M aa

LAUNDRY
Wa De ’Em. Or To* Do 'Em 
Antenaua and Wrtafar Type 

Waabera
BUNBRINS LAURDRT 

t i l l  W Ird AM Ldiai

PHARMACY
Praaarimema A apaelallty 

* CoavaaMBl Drtve-b Wbdew 
* Wa'ra Olod Tb aarva Tea 

CARTER PRARMAOT 
IM a. Mb AM s-aui

SEAT COVERS
CustniB Mada b a t Oerara 

buatscuan Oaaraataad

EMMET HULL 
UPBOLaTERT ft CaCD CARS 

m  Baetaa AM t-attl

USED CARS
A Catnplaia Ib a

Of
Oood Used Cara 

WROLUALB -  RETAIL
BROW USED CARB 

in  w. ath

BAR-B-CUI
• DaHeleoa Bardl-Ctia To Oa
• Coatem OeoZlot

O ^  t Dart A WreX
ODXT.LS

PTT BAB-R-CUn _ ^  
M  W ltd am  M«W

CAFE
Oood Pood 

Dritrlouily Prrpartd 
Modvti Prtcas 

Try Uil
CORRAL CAP* ___

lia Orait AM 4-Mftl

FLOOR COVERING
* (biaat

* UaelaaM 
• TUaa

Ra Oawa Payaaot
RABORft PAIRT aTORR 

Itai Oran AM MIOI j

GARAGE
Raad Btrvlra Arywhare 

Ma^anlrs WItft
Tba

^Eaew How"
TRIPLa XXX OARAOa 

U1«  W Ird AM t MHi

LAUNDRY
• Wat Waah

• Plulf Dry 
FREE

Pick Up ft Oadvory 
L ft B WAnATERIA

am w  4th AM v a i l

PIANOS
BALOWIB ARO 

WURLHEER PIANOft 
Aah Abaol Oar Raatal Plaa

AOAm MUBC OO
ma Orata a m  Lam

SERVICE STATION
qUALITT 

•bU  Predttcta 
JIMMIE JONBB 

Orvtt at. abU brvloa 
IMl Oratt at AM t-IMl

VENETUHs BLINDS
biarlallstiia b  

RapainDi Tour B ibb  
'  Alee

custom BItrds Mada To Order 
RAU. VENETIAN BURD 

ft AWNINO OO.
I l l  W. »th  AM 4-MM

BAR-B-CUE
• Bar-B-Coa Plalaa
• Bar-B-Cua Bandwlchci , _  _
• Bar-B-Cua B j Tia Potind To Oo

Hon# Bakad Ptat

J BAB J PIT BAR "-C2 *,.aaa. tM K Ird AM i-Mil

CAFETERIA
• DaUctooa Pood 

• Modest Prteaa 
• Aarva ToortaM

a u m i TEA ROOM .
IMl Beurr? AM SdlM

FLORIST
qUIOl.ET'8  PLORAL BROP 

Mambar P. T. D.
Pina Plowtrt Paabteaablv Dealftied 

-qniOLBT'a POR qOALITT" 
ma oratt AM v m i

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Complata Lina

or
Oardan A Lawn Suppllaa 

Inrludlaa
▼briout Trpaa Of Bulba 

lOHN DAVli n X D  STORE 
101 E. b d  AM i-aill

LEATHER CRAFT
Kite lor Batlaaara aad 
Prpfassioaal Cransmta 

TARDY LEATHER OO. 
laM Ortat AM S4411

PLUMIINO 4  HEATING
•pactaUaBM

b  Rapatr ft RaaiadaUaa 
•peed quaaa Waahart ft Drrara 

PIVEAAR PLUMBOfO CD.
Ml B. Ird • AM 4-in i

SERVICE STATION
brvica and qnaltty 

la What Ton 
Will Rrertrs Rare 

KNIORTB OULP BERTICB 
in  E. Ird AM l^BSa

WATCH REPAIR
Prompt brvice 

Rfosonabla Pricae 
J. T. ORARTHAM 

la
PDWARDa HEIOHTB PRARMAOT 

IIM Orata

BATTERIES
naaolH BaOcrlrt

r jA -d ia ta -a i i  M ^
An Battartas Ouarantaad 

U Moataa
PCDKIUOH BATTKBT a raV C T  

MS Baatoa AM t-TAA*

CLEANERS
Odorltaa OaaiUaf 
Praaipt Barvlaa 

Pirk-Ua ft DaUvary
CLATB NCMVtAT ClMAlOrM 

Mb ft Johaaea AM S-M11

FOOD
Plaa Psadf ft Coartaaua brvlaa 

* Bear 
• laa 

* ^ada
Oftan n  U  M Al Rlfhl 
W M. 40RBB DRIVSdN 

•II Lamasa Hlway AM S-tVat

HARDWARE
EAST

OeaibfeiaUoa Wasbtr ft Dryer 
COMPLETE 

Uaa Of 
Oardea TOels 

BTANLCY RAROWARE 
“ Your Priaadly Hardware'’ 

a i  Runnalt AM Id a i

B

LOANS
Let Us Haadla Tour Loan 

Appllcatlaaa By Phona 
ftlatMtura Only—Prompt brvice

qUICE LOAN BEBtnCB 
IM Rutinala AM I-»M

PLUMIINO
PiaBiblaa ft RaolUit 

OoBtraetera

MeKINRET PLUMBOrO OO. 
ia «  burry AM a-MU

SERVICE STATION
OAOB BERVICE 8TATION

L MM' Oratt—AM i-tlM '  
He X m  w. iui—AM Laoat

“Wbra Ton Dollar Buys Mora"

WELDING
R ft M mONWOMB 

■hep tad Pleld
w sL o m o

Ml E bd  ' a m  4« a i

IIA U T Y  SHOP
A l Baaatr Barvlaaa AvaBabla 

4a Ptiaua-Owaar 
M airB iatl Oatrater 

Beyaa KBlf — CoamattaiM 
•myles CvaSfcd For Tau 

jtrB  pm aoNALizRO
nAm  PABHIONB

Mft OratB **•

CLEANERS
TOim ftARITOlia CLBAIOBM 

Praatyl ftarvlaa 
Alwaya

PABinoR eLSA im ia  
IM W. Stb AM M ia

ft

FOREIGN CARS
AOTCoauiaD 

•blaa ft ftamaa
BMC IMPOBTa 

MOAftigRBa MIROR 
AurriH n A U B T  • j a o u a r  

BARMORBOR PORRIOR MOTOIW 
Ib t  W ab AM M I41

HARDWARE
TORO TURP aPBCIAL 

O rtb le yarttUaar 
Haadtuartara

Par Tour Yard And Oardea

A  ft R ’hardw are  
Ml taMioa AM a-Tta

«

MONUMENTS
Both Larta Aad Bnall 

Prtcad Baaseaabla 

A M. aULLITAR
IMl Grata AM ftdba

PRINTING
Ta BU avarv kwabaaa aad 

aaraaaal aaad 
Babbr auapt

PlasUssaUat ta proUcI aardi.
_atebrei. aapart 

BIO gPRIRO PRINTINO OO 
n t Was! 1st AM « « n

SERVICE STATION
JONBB

Oraoco brrtca

* Oood rich TIret aad Tubb
* Washint ft Luhnealloa

IM» Oratt AM tftMt

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
*  Broka brvica
* Wbaal Bolabetat 
A l  Weft Otbroataad
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
m o n t ic e l 'l o  a d d it io n

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves Yoii In
•  1 and 2 Baths
•  feramte Til# la Shawar
•  Carbaga Dispasal
•  Vrata-Baad Orer Raaga
•  Largs Lata

•  Veatsd far Air Caaditlaalag
•  Csatral Beat
•  Btrvh CaMasta
•  Chaica af Calars
•  Bardwaod Flaart

Soles Office In Our New Lecetion At
LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
IMt East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

$250 TO $300 
MOVES YOU 

IN '
ONLY i  Gl HOMES LEFT 

3-Bedroom Brick 
1 And 2 Baths

2 FHA HOMES LEFT 
1 And 2 Baths

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$12,000.00
To $13,500.00

Lloyd Fa Curley,
Inc.-Lumber

ISME. 4th AM4-7m

REAL ESTATE
Bl'SINESS PRO PERTY A1

TILAILER COURT 
Good Location 
Good Business 

WORTH THE MONEY

A. F. HILL
Real Estate Off. Arrow Motel 

AM 4-«27 P.O. Bo* 2G

A RENTALS
BOl'SES FOR SALE A? -

i BKDltOOM HODS* nraljr (kcor«l*d 
miioe Bmi Hitbvo) 60. iN>uUulde 

Poul MlUer Addltloo.

MARIE ROW LAND
AM V M I «  t m  AM V30T1
4 BEDROOM Biick. t  bath* den vUh 
fireplace, elocirtc bltcben. carpeied. drnp> 
ee. double cerport.
)  BKDROOM9. doa. 9 acre*, bam ond 
correU. $14 500
4 BEDROOM9 fumUhed or unfumlthed. 
lorge bouee. double tera<e. fenced yard. 

Acre. $10,000
NEW 9 Bedroom, brick, central beat.
carport, larce lot. $12 $u0
NEW MODERN 9 bedroom, den. 2 batha.
larce llvlnc room carpeted. 2 (urtuahed
cottafet on comer lot
NEW BRICK 9 bedrooma. den. 2 balb*.
electric kitchen, carpeted. $15 250
4 ROOM HOUSE and comer, lot od bl(h-
vay Total price. $9750
ACREAGE ON HIOHWAY
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. Drl'e-ln
cafe, grocery »tore. laundry> le trade
for equity ki borne

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘*Tb« Ro b* W B .tur LMUnci"

Dial AM 3-2450 000 Lancaster

HOl’SES FOR SALE A2

9 BEDROOM AND d«B Redwood fence 
$1 ?$v down Located Auburn Avenue 
Ca:i .AM 4̂ 290$
FOR SALK. 4 room and bath 2 lota 
«03 NortbeaM l$ib Terma. AM 9̂ 2911 oc 
AM 4-40SS

SPECIAL—4 bedroom brick. 2 ceramic 
batiu. spacMHi* kitchen, dlabvaaher. dis- 
poaal. den wttli fireplace, fenced comer 
lot. 03 500
NEAR SCHOOL5-4 Rooma and den $8900 
Terms. $51 month 
9 BEDROt'tM-2 baths. $19 500.
NEAR COLLEGE-9  Bedroom home ga
rage. fenced vard (2750 down. OM month 
EDWARDS HEIOHTS-Bnck 9 bedroom, 
electrical built-tn kitchen. $1$ 000 
NICE 2 BEDROOM -Carpet $7500 FHA 
SPACIOUS 2 Bedroom, carpet, dratwt. 
large kitchen lUIS. pretty yard, patio 
$10 .SOO $54 month
9 BEDROOM Carpet, garaft. $9900 equl-
tr Saj month.
BRICK TRIM -9 Bedroom, den. carpet 
fenced yard. $20^ equity 
BRICK 9 Bedrdbm-Drapes, central heat
cooling. entrance balL tUe fenced, garage 
$9000 equity

I QUICK SALE-Oood S room biick cerairi' 
ic baib and kitchen, large comer lot. 
$10 000 Terms
EDWARD HKIORTB-<« room borne, spa- 
cUHia lot. $19 50$
CHOICE ACREAOE-Cedar Ridge 
ATTRACTI\*E BRICK-9 Bedroom 2 baths, 
der. drapes wooi carpet, fenced yard, 
patio. C4 000

McDON.ALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

• ROOM HOUSE and $ lota for »ale at 
19$$ Ea*i gth CaU AM 4-S947

AM ASSil AM 4-On AM MSVf
BRICK 01 AMD FHA HOMES 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK I  bedroom as Mer  ̂
I neon. Vacant new

NICK DUPLKK—SoMtS part M town. Oeed 
incecne Small Down Payment.

' NKW 9 bedroom brick-2  batba. earpoA 
draped. Edvarda Koigbia. wouM coaaulor 
aocno trade
BRICK ROMS m  «ubRL(t«a -1

j » dro«tn«. '.art* dao. Bnac raodk iltnlin 
reona krtaklMl m B  I hatk, Vacaal

Th«r«'t No Timo Liko 
Right New To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
ORlaMt WhIU P iM
S2.S0 For Gallon

1 RKOROOM BRICE—R«r4u*. am  ,aiR. 
OI 1 REOROOU bouM M BVBMI 
4 ROOM. roTMT M. EoB IBR, M94B.
1 RRDROOM -m w tewB.
I  RKOROOM. dm Lorf* I MdroBB Boa 
Bm B m  BirBvtJ La m

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

A M  4 -M T  m t  ScufTT

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPAVY

SUBURBAN home 2 bedrooow bath
lArge 2 Acres $25Si down
tSO$ DOWN. amaU house and lot.
NEAR colleto—2 bod room. $098$
NICE large djplet fumUhed — Bargain 
LARGE 2 bodroocn homo near ^ark HUI 
School Carpeted and draped 
NICE largo duplei fuiiuabod 
l»$  Oro«f Fhaoi AM ASMS

TOT STALCUP f i r .m s h e d  b o i s e s

C L O T H E S  L IN E  P O L E S  
t  lach — tH  iRch I  la c *  P O a  

(E ^ a S r M rOr I

S E E  L S  F O E  S T W  A S D  USED

O Ec4aforc4a« SIm I 
O WbMrS Wirt Mm *  
O  P1»R ao4  ntORCB
O  B w rtiB

A m u  SPSC1A1^2 Bed.'oocn hocno. car 
potod bvmg room draped washer eea- 

‘ nett lew fenced yard carport an^ forage 
S21$$ down V
RFa H COLX-BOK—S bedroom trim

1 carpeted living roem-dwung area aice 
aued b e*o 0Hv. tLe fenced aiucbed gar
age reasonable down pavmmt M7 monUi 
WASHfHOTON SCHOOL-2 Bedroom, nice 
knpieiineali carpeted Sews roeax. wnah- 
er-drrer eenoectMi good fence attach- 
00 garage 1239$ down 
nEDECOBATKD-1 Bedmem. ebeice Men- 
tMw. eeewer loc. ea Eigbwav SA buJding 
mcludee bvitif enanert S $ ^
LOTELT B M Y  HOMKS S llS li 19 
BAROAXH — Owner ;eaviBg Baun good

IIW  Llovd 
AM 4 7 W  AM 4̂ 2244 AM 4-6715
EXTRA SPECIkL—9 Bedroom ard den 
draped IS  batba. large .rruxg roecn. big 
kitchen. 2M eirtng. fenced yard er.iy 
$0125
SPECtAL^Waahmgtow Place small fur- 
risked bouse on big corner tot. fenced 
vard nice fee couple $!$•$ down. IB5iir 
L'KE NEW- 2 Bedroocn carpeted living 
room and halL nice kitcben fenced yard 
only $735#
NEAR COLLBOB — teoety 9 bedroeew. 
large carpeted livi&g-dinmg combmatMO. 
big eloseta bardwood neora. ullltly room, 
rarpert fenced vard $14 Vl$
EDWARDS RETORTS Lovefv new 2 bed 
room biick 2 ule baths fuUy carpeted 
central beat duct-air electric range and 
even knnttv pme kitchen, deuble carport. 
fe*-eed yard only $!$$$•

8 I BUSINESS OF. D < WOMAN'S COLUMN J MERCHANDISE
Fl'R.MSHFU A ITS . B3
FURNISHED DUPLKX-n»wly rwiMorat- 
t i ,  lout Scurry Apply Rt«dar buiironca 
As*nry. SU4 Scurry ______

UUINU INTU krrvlc*- Mud lall or Ira,* 
Dairy Kina by March lUb. CoutacI 
rhorln  Bollty. MM Ur*t|.

ANTIQUES a  ART UOOD.S .11
WANT TO t*U. »  ballpoint Mb* dUp*nt-

7. Co ■ ----—
1 ROOM AND bath lumuhed t*ras* 
upanuirnl. Wal*r paid, liuiuir* U K  Main. 
AM 4-IlilI.

bit DiochUMi. All or any. Coal n*w M  
*arh. Hold lOO pen* each. On* year old. 
Conlocl Box B 7W. cor* ol H*rold.

MARBLE TOP drMtrri. t7S. Wo,b atond  ̂
tSO. Lamp*. dIUie.N. brle-a-broo. Lou'l 
Anllquei. 4Mt W**t M.

BEAUTY SHOPS JS
TWO ROOM tumUbed apartment. BU1« 
i>*ld AM 4 U4J

BUSINESS SERVICES
rt'RNlSHCD 1 ROOM oportmenl. Cleon, 
drilrable location ItUT Hunnrlt.

KNAPP ARCH 8< 
women'
411 Della,

I* ARCH Support BlM>e>. Men and 
’*. S. W. Wlndbom. AM 4-i7>7 or

SONIA'S BEAUTY Salon. lOK Ore|g 
Speclaluinx In perraonem wav**, hair 
•lyllnt and culllnt; AM 443T7.
LUZIERS PINE Coemetle*. AM 4-mt. IM 
Eoat 17th Odettn Morrt*.

]  ROOM Pl'KNISHED apartment near 
Alrboe*. 1 bill* paid. AM 4-MU or AM 
44U1I

DRIVEWAY ORAVKL. ' tUl tend, food 
black lop eoU. barnyard fertilUer. tend 
*nd travel delivered. Call EX »-4157.

CHILD CARE JS
WILL DO beby •Itllng. Dial AM 44US.

1 ROOM PL'KNISHED apartmenu. BUI* 
paid. Two iiiile, wrel on U. S. iO. J4M 
U » t  Highway 10. E 1. Tale.

B J BLACK8HEAR—Yard* plowed with 
rototlUer. lop eoU. truck, tractor work, 
poit hole, dug. AM }-X7tt.

BABY SITTINQ. Coll AM 4-4T1S. Ml 
NorUi Scurry.

ONE. TWO and ihre* room luniUbed 
apartments. All private. ulUllie* paid, oir* 
comlilloned. Euig ApormienU. 3M John
son.

YARD WORK, trtm hedgas, trees; (Ul In 
dirt, baul trash, dtg storm cellar*. AM 
4.4 MO

WOULD LIKE to krep on* child In my 
bom*. Phone AM 4-7S0J.

R.\NCH INN AP.\RTMENTS
REMODEUNO FROM ecreeu doors to 
building houses Free eettmat*. Coll L. B. 
Lone. AM 4.»W.

BABY 8ITTINO-anytime or anywhere. 
Jessie Orahom. AM 4.C4T.
CARE FOR children Di your home at 
night Dial AM 4-«MS oiler 4 M.

I Rooms well fumlshed. nice and clean, 
eir condiuooed. veoted beet, taundry 
lacUiiies. near jSebb. Went Highway M
)  ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Chll- 
iirra accepted, no peu. Mt South Nolan. 
AM y-LMd
NICE FURNISHED garage eportmeni.
)71>T1, Wood Couple onl) AM 4-MS2
DlJlIKAHLE COUPLE wonied lor 4 room 
spormieiil Welk ui rtoset. plenty tlorog* 
Til Cioliod. AM v r u .

L G. HUDSON 

DIAL AM 4-5106 

For \sphalt Paving - Driveways 

Built - Yard Work • Top S o il- 

Fill Dirt—Calclaw Sand

UABY aiTTlNO^Toiir bom$-mln$. $02 
Nurth Oregg AM $-6970.

L  M y i C H A N D I S B

HOUSEHOLD GOODS h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s L4

BARGAIN DAYS

Vow li the time to .HTiy beautiful 
himltur* for Spring and take advantage 
of Ul* wonderful bargain* WHEATS 
sr* offering.

Furniture Specials

BE SURE YOU SEE THESE 
Outstanding Values

Bedroom suite* os low at . t  50 M
Dinettes as low as .................  t 4t M
HIde-A-Beds os low as . tltO M
Cedar rhests as low as ........... t 48 05
Living Room suites as low os . | 88 sO

Many Good Used Office Desks

Carpet At Regular 
Wholesale Prices

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

DAY NURSERY—Children Ages 1-t. Super- 
vU#d play. Story, nap and refmahmeot
ttm#. AM 4̂ 5955.
WILL KEEP childmo by hour, day* night. 
«o «k  AM 4«490.
FORESYTH NURSERY. Spaclal ratea 
working mothera. 11G4 Nolan. AM 4-5902.

115 East 2nd 504 West Srd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2505

6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
SuW Reg. $249.50-N O W  $199.50
Viscose Carpet. Install^  »
Oz. waffle pad ........... 9S( Sq. Ft.
New 2 Piece Sectional, 2 Step 
Tables. Coffee Table, 2
Lamps ............................  “
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
O n ly ............  ..............  $29.95
Used 5 Piece Mahogany
Drop Leaf Dinette ...........  $39 9*
Used Sofa Bed Couch ........ $15 OO
Used 2 Piece Sectional. Only $20 00 

Low Down Payment-Easy Terma

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 4-5265

3 RcTOM FURNISHED epertmenL Apply 
Wagon Wheel Krslauroni. 8U3 E Third

TOP 801L and llU sand W M load. Call 
L L. Murphre*. AM 4-MOg after • M 
P U

MRS. HUBBEl.1.8 Nurserr. Open Mon
day through Saturday. 7U4ta Nolan. AM
4-7M3

MUELY FURNISHED apartment. Coupl* 
on.v. Apply eOV West 14th. Dial AM S-

H c. McPherson Pumping s*mc*. 
Septic tanks, wash rocks. 511 West Ird. 
Dial AM 4-8315; nighU. Alt 44427.

MRS. RUBBEI.L'B Nursery open untU 
11 00 each night, except Sunday. 706tb 
Nolan. AM 4-7803

UNFUR.MSHED APTS. B4

1 BEDROOM UNFUH.N1SHED duple* 
l*M Oaeu, Coll rieU'btr. wane* Muior.
Menloi;. Trios
I'AKTLY lURNlbUKD I room duuiex 
vriin privsl* uaih Located at tU8‘ s nu
l.e.s CoU AM 3-M4J

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs & Upholstery 
Fre* Estimates

AM  4-4600

SPECIAL CARE of small children for 
working mothtrs. Fenced yard. AM 
4-6343
CHILD CARE In my bom*. Mr*. ScotL 
AM *2363

L.\UNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED. 205 West 14lh. Mrs. 
Hunt

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED aponmeul. 
•Nealy occoraird. ho biLs paid. 118 Koal 
TUl. AM 4-4UT1

TOP 6ANDY soU. 65 UO dump truck load 
Barnyard lertuioor. Dial AM 1-1058. Floyd 
Siaihom.

IRONINO DONE, quick, elflcltnl service 
306 East 20th AM 4-7663
IRONINO WANTTP. ressonabl# rates 
Dial AM 4-7166. or AM 4S386

LAKOK 1 ROOM apartmem. pritms boUi. 
aslk-m closet, close in. water paid. 6s6
moiiUi. AM 3-12T8
4 LARUE ROOMS—Oh* bedroom only— 
1U2 West 11th. AM 4 2165. Saluruay. Sun- 
cay and oiler 4 UO meesusys.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

W. W LANSING
AM 4 ^ 6  After 6 P M.

IRONINO WANTED 
AM 1-2101

2006 Scurry. Dial

IRONINO WANTED In my bomt. 61.25 
.dosen. Dial AM 1-2TM

2 bedroom duplex. LoU of closets, 
close to school. Nice. $65 00 month, 
.'tlso, big bedroom with kitchenette, 
private bath, private entrance. .No 
ctuldren. no dogs. Close to busline 

A. M. St'LUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-li533 Kes AM 4-2475

DON'T THROW your old mirror away; 
have It resllvered AM >3244. 307 North
west «th Vem WoddlU

C A L L  
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial & Residential
UNFUH.MSHEO DUPLE* -4 roouis. pri-
I Alt DAth. AaIuIIA OClljr. WAoAing 4$lAe 
tAACA Ot #UAUIV*A dUinct. $U$ Ka»1 4$̂ .
AM 4-5895.

AM 4-4600
A c c o v s r s  k  ArDITORS

B i INCX>UK TAX 8«rvlc$ AM 9-3Z33

K4X>M CrriCiKaNCY hiMAM. funUAhed 
t:.oO«ni WAoa 14 A Ala CArpAilfikg. AO* coc-
a.iMXUiog AAirr Aud gM paml C.ua4 

' 4-5941»<v*rn- AM
9 ROOM FtRMAMKD huo»4. buU pAld. 
eoupi* ocuy MM UaJa*. AM 4-Ai»9
IHRCK ROOM lonuAlMd houM. 
UMWUl AM i-AJJI EXTERMIN.4TOR.S
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM bouse ckss* UL 
467 Wesi 4K. coU west duor AM 4-7364.

FOR RENT, tunuabed ihre* raosn bouso. 
Pboo* AM 4-4021 days.

COUPLE U .VLY-I raosn furusnod bouso 
Lorfo vaa iD  c«s*l. liiMti c-oset. oir- 
cuodusot.er. privoie dr;t*. fonced tram 
yard .Vo peu 4U6 BeX AM 4-5441 or 
AM *3614

'CALL "MILLER The Killer "-Ouoranieed 
Peol Camral Semcr Free eellmate. R * ^  
Ewtna. M cr. AM 4-4666

r e s  fcs irr—v«-y  *>** urg* 3

t r r  u s  B U T  T O U R  S A L V A C B  
Sera#  IrsH. M idalg 

T o w  ItK ilayas la  Aperer4a4sS

TWO BKDROOM 
oad feared 646 
AM a3W43

4 ROOM HOUSE with 6 rny opwraerd
trAi'vr •pAr#* $5$«i$
}  FK D R ^M  hejM I# CoAhocnA. r5$$
$ ROOM bouB4 And $*jsir>44A bulftdhig 
bnvF#n Kid And 9rd $19 5#$
4 ROOM b04iA# t# b# OMTAd $«$

RKCONDmONKO I  ROOkU. m4dfn. 
Air-c«odiUAD#d. Kikch#n4UAB $J$ ewntb, 
lUgMiy rAlAB VAughn A VUlAgA. R$A4
li:gk«A7 •$. AM 4-M9L

U.NFIR.MSHEO HOI SES Bf

1666 Cordm*.

Big Spring 
Iron And Mttol 
Compony, Inc.

1«7 W. l r «  Dial AM MP71 
Btf Bprlag. Temaa

R. E  HOOVTR
1212 East 1 «*  AM 2^2m'
BAROA08 2 b4drwm. fArp#« drmp#A i

CATpan itOTAgt

MOREN RE.\L EST.ATE
.4t Western Auto 

AM 4-C41 Nite- AM 4^78»

LOVELY BRICK-1 tedraom. reurwf bom-
<4#iing $195 in#iuh AM 9-9430.
J RKOROOM VNFLRNUKKO 
pon AddUMa. CaJ am 4 4084

F I RM TITIE  I  PHOLSTER E7
rPKOLhTKKlNO. kAnSFACnON 
ariMd 2211 JohaaoD. AM 52872

guar-

P.\IVn\C-PAPERI\G E ll
FOB PAnrrtNO and pApwr hangttic. 
cal D M MUIwr. lit Dtii#. AM 85489

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male FI

P91. drapvA. rtTAl h#bt. tArviini gnAr-

PolHkal
Announcements

EXTRA WTCS lorre t biiTriiiaii rarpot.
feneod. off rewgwtener. pmia oitocboS 
torwM. M iS6 owuKy S6S 65 wiswtb 
WICK 1 SK06100M near Weshmgiaw
ebosL *arp*4. sit i bsd ter woeber 136 

vem* boed ate* laws tn  wismb
I 1 bodrwesn. ottoebad dorog*

BO. fenced, sxte. dropea 
pl f  ibs6 lee wwmir 666

* LAROK ROOMS. 1446 •duor* feet Daor 
•pace Wee! rarpettrg leu e( storage, 
fenced '.endec*s*d- Oarage Neer

UNFURNISHED 5 ROOM bouee. *du.u 
prrlerred coosider eoe baby. 511 Eoat ITiH 
AM LIuW

m ilU B A N
a

2 BEDROOM UNFURNUHED beuM. new- 
ly decorated 5-x M..e* Eoet H «beay • »  
Seuibatd* Paul MUtee addnten

'TT

fWe KereM H owWorwed «* 
fbe IMlewtng ra 
egnee eu-.'ecl te tbe Dei 
Bory ef July 66 'ME

rUTK STWOKi

M T K ir T  C E E U
■ ado rbeete

o o r v r r  /tiio b
Kd 3 Corpeed

c o t  VT6 * t t o k v k t  
Jebw Rtebeed Ceftee 
Weyp* bora*

OOtVTY T *R a «r  
Fvewrts Cteow

oorw rr c l e r k : 
Pomte* a F*6te

corwrr irPT or sewooLa

c o o m  COMMtSMONKB PUT
4> K
66 E uay
RoSpb WMte

eorvTY rot
Eefi I

L  J De*
Hey Heeee 
E K lAsHel Ewdte

s r m r K  o r  p k a c h
Ped 1—Pla** I 

E ■  SwHtem 
Hr Oel* J Fege.

o o n fT T  tra vK T O B  
BoIpE Hah*.

OOTNTT nH O K —etASEfOCK CO.

CO TKKASl KKB-«LAaaCOCK COUNTT 
Itra Freddy (FEewwew

Have several nice homes — will 
take small cottage as down pay
ment
SMALL 2 bedroom home oo 100 ft 
lot Located oo Douglas. $5 000. 
$I 000 cash. $.50 00 month.
Some nice weD located homes tm- 
der constniclioa. Reasonable down 
payments
3 bedroom homo. 2 fuD baths. 75 
ft. lot double carport. Edwards 
Heights A d d i t i 0 a. Has etery- 
thing .. $21 oob

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-«Sn -  Ret AM 4̂ 2475

RF.AITIFITL 
B llLD ING  SITES 
One or More Acres 

Southeast Part of Town 
Close to Schoob 

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor 

AM 4-M12 AM 2̂ 2312

I BEDROOM UNFURNUHED bouew. Ap
ply 616 Neel 6th Dial AM V5464.

18.000-s 10,000 \t :.\r l y

MISC. FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE fee ram Oremid fteer. 
cenuol hem. mechar.ical esr ceoduiemiu. 
off street porting. Fir* bteck* frea  eew- 
ler *( teww. On* tw* and three reocn 
efDc*. 2366 equor* feel B wbete buUd- 
;S6 Coil AM 4.S6S*

ACmSAOB ON 016 Boa A-gete Klgbwty 
; -« 6owb teur year* ee feoteaeg. AM 
' eSTM

— -  BI SINTSA BUILDINGS R«
RENT-AU *r oay pan ef buMug euit- 

W * * r

FARMS A RANCHES AS

Ob'* for etoraf* Weeiera Ic*. 7W Bast 
3rd AM 44321

B.\RG.\IN SPECIAL 
100 Acres Choice Irrigated I.and 
la Anznna — near Lordsburg New 
Mexico Only $100 per acre Please 

I call for InfonnatioB. Will arrange 
terms.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPA.VT

r rR T F R K T T T  I bedreesa betnd t i l  344 
PKKTTT besTte with toioC bouee ea son# 
M Tee'9 tk* thi* ea*. 612566
• R oosts 3 bathe UveetBent pp-----—
NICK 2 Oedrisaii b*Bte Woehingteb 
oaoCKKT STORK with beWig weeners 
Meet 006 nrnwee ready te ge Sarrate
13(B Gragg

TOT STALCUP
A.M A7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715

I3M a c r es  ORASt land oet leoee* lb* 
be«t P.er.iy wa!rr. **3 * end leak* 
Some '.mprayemer.it Sen.# terms Pr.c# 
6X3 per sere A.te ether foniw end 
ronrhet K B Eod* Really. 516 K
Wsohtitetnn Street Pbewt L-461S Siepbep.

TexasvUte-

\TTERANS

AM

OOM im xiONKa PCT 4—•LASSCOCK
CO

BY OW NER
In Beautiful CoOega Park Estates. 
3 bedrooms, brick trim, less than 
one year oM. WaD to wail carpet
ing. Venetian blinds, drapes, wall 
furnace, plumbed for automatic 
washer, duct for air conditioning 

] Attached garage. Small equity. 20 
>*ear k »n  at 4W%. Call AM 4 5*54 
for appointment

Whet* NuBbere Are Up or C'.as*
I bar* several tract* cf cbetc*. level 
.obd sootb *r Stldlaad B  Im gtuaa belt 

I at osLy 636 66 per acre
H. M McRE’YNOLDS 

Ezclusiiw Agent 
Stanton. Texas

SK 6-3386 SK 6-2206

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

KVTO  SERnCE-
MOTOR BCARmO lE R T irC  

404 P%eo4 AM 9-2981

H H SQU^TtES
16S6 aipetHwinei

1 BFOROOM bpoe* oa IVnisla* 67 5W 
Soir., Trrirs
7 BEDROOM nr Be'::*- 66VW
2 RE33ROOM houee of Jeffereoa
54 756 Attached Korage
1 BEDROOM bo’j , ,  no nth with bo 
c"m» property 611066 
Vacant IM B B'tslhess Dtstrlft oa 11th 
15 WO
t ROOMS and bath in WoablBC'.aa Place
55 150

BEAUTY SHOPS—
RON-ETTK BKADTT SHOP 

1CI5 Jnhhton Dial AM V6I63

CLEANER.A-
FASmON CLEANERS 

166 West 4Ui Dial AM 4dlZ2

OREOO m tE E T  CLEANERS 
171* O irc i Phone AM 4-M13

ROOITR-g
'■DEFISAN ROOPmO 

74SI Runnels Pboa* AM 4X661

WEST TEXAS ROOFTNO CO 
666 Kttt 3bd AM 4-IItl

O fT IC E  S IT P L Y —

THOMAS TTPEW RnXR 
a OFF SUPFLT 

I f l  Stain Pboa* AM

PIU N TIN C-
WKBT TEX PRINTINO 

H I ItoB  Pbeae AM 34111

.NEED A HO.ME-
GOOD 2 bedroom house, comer lot, 
less than 2 blocks Washington 
Place School This is a real good 
place $2200 for equity, SA6 month 
Vacant now
3 BEDROOM with 2 room house in 
rear for $7500 $3000 down pasment 
This place 2 blocks from Washing
ton Place School grounds. This is 
a good buy.
GOOD 2 bedroom house in Aiion 

I ViDage. Equity $1200, balance $57 
' -Tionth
DUPLEX with garage apartments, 
all 3 units furnished. Rents for 
$145 month. 2 blocks of school, all 
for $7000 cash
HAVE buyers ror houses srith $1000 
down pairment. What have you?

RENTALS
BEDROOM.S BI

STORK BUILOINO 66x72 food for WMct 
any buelneet Leceted 1304 Weet 3rd AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO BPRTNO Lodt* N* 
1340 Stated Meertof let 
and 3rd Moodayi 6 00
0 B

E A Flreoab. W M 
O O Ruabe*. Oe*

CALLED MECTINU Stoked 
Flam* Lodo* N* 566 A F 
and A M March 16 T 36 
p a  Work B K A Degree

t  R Itewert W If
Ervio D*n;*L Sec

STATED rONCLATEsrr* • - - -  ̂V  . ~ —— .'E a  If
Sprmg CWBiaoadery N* 31

t '  Moadtr. Merck l<
36 p B

J B winuBi w e
Ladd Salth. Rec

SPECIAL WEEKLY rote* Dewntawp Mo- 
tel *• 67 S  Sleek nertk of Highway IS
BEDROOM—PHtFATK bath and enirpBc*. 
m  Noloa Apply after 4 OS AM 4-0173
NICKLT FURNIBHKD bedrsoin PTlvoU 
•utttd* entrance ISOS Lomseter.
BEDROOM H ill Mean E Seetred- ISM
Scurry. Dtal AM 06475
CLEAN. COIfFORTABLK Roams Ads-
oust* psrtlog epoc* Os bueilns. cols 
1M1 Scurry D3e: AM 06344

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week It Up 
Daily Maid Ser\ ice 

One Day Laundry SerYice

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
PRIVATE ENTRANCE -  rraot bsdraom. 

' comfortabiy fumiobed Oenllcmoe pro- 
. ferred AM 4-0425. 1700 Main
LAROK BEDROOM Near busmsea dis
trict Pnvai* enirone* Oemiemoa 5(4 
Jobfttao. AM 05623
ROOM k  BOARD R2
ROOM AND Noord Nice clean rooma, 
411 RusneU AM

FURMSHED APTS. B3

REAL ESTATE
B l’SINESS PROPERTY At

LIQUOR STORE
For m Ic. Good location. 

Shown by appointment only.

J. B. PICKLE
Home; Office;
AM 4-8528 AM 4-7S8I

rwo ROOM and batk fumUhed apart*
T s707m#fit 149 mooUk. Mila paid AM 

or AM 4-8QM »
nm CK  ROOM and balk fumlabtd apart- 
m#t)t 1102 AFiford
2 LAROK ROOM apartmani Walk ta 
ctoari.
Orn*.'

•torafr ab#rt. back porch. 1881 
' AM MM3

9 KOOM rU R N IIH U  aoartmont Kiiu 
nortpaid Located at 1188 North Aylford. 

AppiF 1887 nth Placr ______
LAROK 2 ROOM fumlibed apartment. 
pniMU bath, rood location, atar btMUno 
AM MSS8 for krr

A  r. HlUa

FOR SALE or trade, $2000 equity 

in 3 rooms and bath on one acre. 

Win Accept $1000 for equity if sold

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

not Crea

3 ROOM AND Braam tumlohcd opart- 
menu Apply Kim Caiut*. 1166 Weal 3rd 
AM 4-1427
DIXIE APARTMEirra: t  and 1-raom 
apartmenu and bodransna. BEI* psU AM 
4-6IK 2301 aourry. Mra. J. F. Boland. 
Mgr
TWO VACANT fnralabad oparUiteoU. J.

irisaW Elrod. Itss Mate. AM
FUlUfISHSD i psrlmawte. 3 room* and 

I bate. All tula paid. tU 66 par voak. 
Olsl AM 6-aia.

33 Detre* Moeoalc ring 
ring with large smiteat 
en ter dlamowd eet te 
vbrte s a i d  emblem 
Rnamel barkgrauDd. ISK 
(Old mounting Deelgw- 
ed for beauty and wear 
Only 676 now at ZALK'S

s t a t e d  c o n v o c a t io n  
Big Spring Chapter No ITS 
R A M  every 3rd Thore- 
dsy. 7 JS p B. School ef 
Initnicuaa eytry Friday.

O H DoUey. H P 
E rrB  OsoteL Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES C*
WATKINS PKODUen at H»4 Oregf 
Fre* delivery Dial AM OteSI Dea.er 
vor.ied. port of city _______
CARTER FURNITURE NO X IIS Rui»- 
nelt Nos romplets line m Early Amerteon 
Furnmire and accetrorls*
AOEST STARK ftursery. Ro«et. btilbk. 
tbnibi. fruit and tbadt treet Thrto Way 
guarantee AM 4-6610
ALMOST loo new «i bo Iruo tl'e tbo 
new 1656 Cborrolel W* bora all itvle* 
and CO.nr* to rbooee from II will moke 
on Ideal New Tear Otfl for you and the 
fomllT Remember you ran trod* with 
Tdwe:l Cberrelet. ISSI East 4tb

RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
AD Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford AM 4-709$
IF YOU drmk—thal li your buttnoat If 
your want to quit drtnktnf~4hat'8 our 
buitnoRi Alcholkt Anonymoua. Boi 12fL 
Nif Bprlnf. Ttxai.

DLOOMINO ROUBK Planu. Iffoal for rtfU-
Bpflnfhin Nunory 2408 South Scurry.

FULLER BRUSH
SERVICE

HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS-VITAMLNS

AM 3-2030
BEDDINO PLANTS-Thrin. OxolU ptm- 
tlet. cernallons. duety mlllert, vtoiett.
snap*, red verbena, vartoty of bulb* 
Splint Hill Nursery, 3466 South Scurry.

LOST k  FOUND C4

National corporation opening in Big 
Spring can use two succevsful 
salesmen. We can prove beyond 
doubt to those men selected that 
our men are making $aooo to $10.. 
000 yearly. Highly dignified work 
Appointment m a^  by telephone 
Many leads furnished Background 
of direct to consumer expenence 
in real estate, appliances, educa- 
tiocial courses, etc , helpful. 'Office 
Identification'.

See: RAY McDONALD 
Settles Hotel 

2 00 to 4 00 p m. Fridiy

HELP WANTED. Mine.

See J. Hurley 
Settles Hotel 

6 00 P. M —Fnday Only

EARN $188 p#r month ta fpar* ttm* at

_______________  _ . 88 to Dpan Malt
Some#. 912 Mala (Mrrot. Pavixickti. Rhodt 
Ul#i>d Marry back fuarantr#

INSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL
• Q U ICK

C A S H
Any Amount

$10.00 UP
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money 
The Same Day

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas
■Is308 Runne

I08T-I.ADTE8 hsiHf tooled leather puna 
and malcblns billfold roniiin* personal 
Hems and s^ut 6115 cosh 6M reword 
■  SetiBd contect "
466 Oregg.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
AM 3-3555

Hri. Walter B. HIU

IRONINO WANTEO-16U East Sib. AM
4 6«*6
SEWING J<
DO 8EWINO and allerallons. 711 Run- 
nets AM 4-4115 Mrs. Cburcbwell
8EWINO—MRS V. A. Key. 101 Northeast
KXh. AM 4-7343.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Redtpreods 
Rea«onabl* prtres Koperteoced. 416 Ed
wards AM 3-2345
MRS DOC' WOODS sewing. 1505 Owens 
Dial AM 52030

FARMER'S COLUMN
El

INCOMX TAX aarTic#. rrompt and r«a- 
Borab:# AM 9-270S.

HE IN »tyl# for Ui8 y#ar M 19S$ Buy 
Am#nca’B rnmibor 1 car. H‘t th« o « «  
1998 CbarrolM All ttyloa and color* to 
chooa# froan Bomoenbtr you can trad# 
vith 'TldwtU Ch#vrol#C ISOI Ca#l 4th.

INCOME TA.X SERMCE 
AM 4-4164

Evenings after 5 30, thru Salur 
day. AU day Sunday.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
PANIC GRASS teed Reeleorted and tost- 
#d. 20 ctaU poutad. C. K Hydra EX 8- 
4199

E$
ROACHXS7 Coll Bouinwottera AOn* Ttr- 
nut* Cootrol Complei* pest contral serv- 
N* Work fully gwaroateod. Mark Moon, 
owner AM 44166

SORGHUM ALMUM. 3S rente per pound, 
purity It  65 Other crap teed. 06 Weed 
Seed 06 Germtoalten 64 per conL Lews 
Sturm. Luther, Traos. Boi 14

UVESTOCK K1
4 NICK YOUNO Jersey cows for salt 
E C Payne. Falrview, AM 41035

MERCHANDISE
Bl ILDING M.ATERIAUS LI

SAVE $$$$
Ix rs—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. 124c 
2'O’ '—Mahogany slab door* . $4 95 
25 Ib Bag Joint Cement

U S  G. Mfg.............................. $1 85
215 lb. Composition Roofing $6.95 
S  in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred   $14 95
S  in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet .........................  $2 95
2x4 S $5 25
2x6's   $5 25
Pure Vinyl Tile—9x9, Each .. 17« 
Garbage Cana $2 95
4 '* Galvanized Pipe—Foot 144c 

Rent Floor Sanders—Pohshers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOA.NS.
NO DOWN PAYME.NT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1W9 F 4th Dial AM 3-2S3I

CAB ORrvERa wonted—must hsv* city 
permit Apply Crerbaund But Depot
WAfTTED CAB dnsere Apply B person. 
City Cob Compstey, 3M Scurry
RAVE OPENING for man or women la 
•ell a co(np:rt* tin* tf oon-caitce.lob;* 
r oepliaUseiten and Ufa tesuronc* plant. 
Top camn-usMste and Itfetime renewals 
Wnt* Cotorud* Mutual—Bet 632. Calorad* 
City. Trios

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

OPFORTUNTTT-Kicetlent ElectraJul Om 
portiaitioa extol ter mew B  tht* ere* N* 
prevteu* eipe-tertc* *r capital required. 
Pboo* *r wm* today te EIrctraUu Cor- 
porntloB. >413 Brandway. Lubboch. Toiot.

F3
WANTED. REGISTERED, re.labi* note A 
BARBER Steady fok Coll AM 47165 oiler 
3 p m
PART TTME Soles Work- 6 06 te 6 M
P M No canyatstrt vr-rk by eppntat- 
ment ooly Opportunity for serve* 
persorwiel te odd te hie tornm, Re- 
quiremeaU; Pleoetof pereonality end 
euiomobU*. So b * eelltrig eiperteoc* 
helpful.

1x6 No ins
Fir Siding ...........
1x6 Sheathing
• dry pine* ......
Corrugated Iron 
tStrongbaml 
4x8 *4”  A D Ply
wood. fPer Shee<) 
4x8 4 "  A D  Ply
wood (Per Sheetl . 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
24x24-2 Ught 
Window Unita . . . . .  
IS Lb. Asphalt 
Felt (432 Ft.) . . . .

$8.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

MEN—WOMEN—S »  66 Daily Sell Linn- 
Pte(« oeinixHelee Wnt* Reeve* Company. 
Attleboro. Motstchuteiu

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

bofn# a4hr«#*mf •nircMp#* For ttutnKikm# 
and taformatlofi »#nd *1 8i

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
Ph PO 2-0209

SNM )ER  
LamHa Hwy 

Ph. 3-6612

HIGH SCHOOL
(E.xtabUshed 1897)

START TODAY’ Study at home in 
spare time MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educator! NEW S T A N D A R D  
TTIXTS fumish«»d. Diploma award
ed Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have rn ter^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American Ichool 
Dept B H , Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

DOG.9. PETS. ETC. L3
AMERICAN KENIfEL CLUB RefUtered | 
Chihuahua ttud s#rrte8 from fl# »#rvf: 
ChafnptoQ vinn#r AM 9-3244. 987 North 

9Ui Vfm O WaddUl.

OFFICE SUPPLIES L3A
FOR TOUR nffte* supply and furniture 
needs Rud t O ffx* Supply, 202 East 3rd ,
AM 47'7.12

not SFHOI.D GOODS L4

g o o d  —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Buy ScO and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop 

7000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-LAL^NDRY QUEEN AutomaUc 
Wa.sher. Looks good. Where la—Aa 
is $9 95
1—HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.
Where is — As is .. ̂ .............. $9.95
1—ABC Automatic. Very clean and
operates good ....................  $65.00
1-SPEED QUEEN Wringer Waah- 
er Like new. Reg. $189.95.
NOW ................................. $99.95
1—BENDIX Con.sole Ironer. Clean I 
and good mechanical
condition ............................  $79.95

Terms Aa Low As $5.00 Down 
and $5 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Mala DUI AM 4-St$5
rONTALEBCENT HOME RMdy now-AIl 
ogee Kxpertmred nursing rare 466 Oi 
Ttetoa, AM 44606. Ruby Fancha.

6 PIECE OAK dtnolte set. Ono hMo-o-krd 
divan. 16B1 Kanlucky Wop. PheBi AM

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WNIR6 TO BUY YOUR NIW TV S IT

m
newhfe

INTODRPBESENTTVSET!
"quaUty Repalrt At Baoelbla PrleM**

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

rwr G«Nb«6 Dial AM 4-746$

Locwl HeeKlque iters for Roptaoemen#

TUESDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL 8 — .MIDLAND
3 06 Queeo for a Day 
9 42-~Mod#m Romaoct*
4 .M9->Canooa8 
4.)2-*2*OuB Plartoouf#
$ 98—LU' RmcilU
$ 45—N#«a 
8 08—dporta 
8 l^Nevs 
8 25—Wfithar 
i  98—Kuwlr 
T 08—ruh#r Oobtl 
I  08-Ma«t McOrav 
$ 98—Harbor Coenmaod 
8 80—CaUfonUaaa 
8 98—0tao# t 

18 88-Nrva
U  18—eporu 8 W#alh8

18 28—Top Tun##
11 30—SlRD Off 
mKPNESDAT 
$ 55—Drvouatial 
T 08-*Todajr 

$ 08—Rou8b-R#-M1 
8 98—Tr#a*ur# Hunt 

10 08—Prlc# l i  R lfbl
10 38—Truth or

Coo$rqu#oe##
U 0 8 -T V  T ie  Doufb
11 98-lt Could b# To#
12 08—N#wi. Weatlirr
)2 15—Shrrlock Holm#* 
i2 45—Khovea*#
2 O^Mailort
3 88—Quetn lor 8 Daj

3 45—Mod#rn llo'aoe##
4 08—Cartoon*
4 15—2-Oun PlaTbouf# 
I  98—Lii* Raacaia
5 48—N*w»
8 oo—KporU 
8 15—Nrw*
8 25-Weath#r 
8 38—Martin Kan#
7 U8—Krugrr Theaf/O 
I  08-Kra/t Thratr#
8 08—5ra Hunt
9 90—Thu U TOOT Llf# 

10 08—Nrw*
18 to—Aporti h Weath#i 
10 28-Leau Shov 
13 08-«i#o Off

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4THFIREBALL

D R I . f l O  Moremont Mufflers

20
.MlBHte

la ila lla ll—

•  N*w Eltectro Plating
•  Gives Longer Lif*
•  Fully GuarantMd

‘Orer 4 Yeara Serrlag Big Spiiag Area"

KEDY-TV CHAN'NEL 4 — BIG SPRING
2 88—Brighter Dar 
2 15—Krcrei Morm 
2 25-P<U* of Nlfbl 
4 08—Horn# Fair 
4 15-A t# X 
4 98-«u*l#
9 Tune#
• 18—Loral K fv *
8 08—Prut# Fmtler 
4 15—Douf Edward*
$ 98-Nam# lhat Tun#
7 08-Mr Adam*. Eve
7 98- TBA
8 08- To TpH Th# Truth 
i  98—Ahprlff of Cochu#
• 80- 844 808 98#*tt<m 
$ 98—‘ Mlk# 9fam »#r”

18 8 8 -Rod Skrito#
18 28-N#w«k W#iih#r

11 88—Ahowta*#
12 98-8i«ik Off
urnYranAY
7 55—Rica O#
$ #8-Capl Kanraro#
I 41—Nelwork New*
I 25-LMal N*w*
$ 88—OaiTT Moorw 
• 98—Arthur Oodlrof 

18 98-D044O 
II 88—HoUl CB10p’ l*8
11 15—Love of life

111 98—Rearrh for Tai'ow
111 '4^Llberar#
M2 15-Newt
12 25—Walter Cronklto

i l2 98-World Tunia 
I 88—Beat the Clock 
I 98—Hou*epar1r 
2 88-B lt Faroff

2 98—Verdict 1* Touro 
9 08—Brifhier Par 
9 15—Rerrel Storm 
9 )0-E4lte of Nl«bl 
4 08—Home Fair
4 28 ■8u*te
5 (i8-Looo#f Tune#
$ 98—Sugar *n* Spir#
2 55—Local New*
8 08—Bruce Frailer 
8 15—Doug Edward
• 98—Clrcu* Ror
7 08—Big Record 
S 88—MLllonaire
• 18-I've Oo4 A fTrr#4
8 08—Circle 'n$relr#

18 08- Newt Weather 
18 15-8howra*e
n  20-Rica Off

YOUR TV SET'S BEST FRIEND

We Uae
•  Tabea. Parla 
e  Rattetiea 
e  Ptetare Tabes

411 NeUa

WINSLETT'S 
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

A.M ^n9t

KDSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
2 08—Comnaad Perter.
4 98—Fun*<#-Papp#i
5 45—Doug Edward*
8 08 Rporu
8 18-New*
8 25—Weather 
8 98-Name Thai Ttaie 
2 88-Mr Adam* h Cre
7 90—Slate Treoper
• 88-TeO tbe Truth 
$ 98—Teia* la Review 
8^8—8M 888 Quetdoo
8 98-Pione#r Pl#Fhou88 

18 88—Hew*
18

48 28—<'omn«aod Porter. 
RFDNFWDAT 
8 08-OarT Moore 
8 28-Poper# Pre%efitt 

18 08—Arthur Godfrey 
18 98-D04U 
II 08—Hotel Cm'poittaa 
II 15—Lee# of Ltfe 
II 28—S rth for T m ’r'w
11 45—O'jldmt Light
12 88-Couaterpoint 
12 98-World Turae
1 88—Be*l the Oorb
1 28—Rooeeparty
2 08—Rig Payoff
2 28—Verdict I* Tear*

2 88—Matinee 
4 98-F ’»ir-#-pf*nrtri*
$ 45—Dti'ac Cjmardi 
8 08—8poru 
8 18-Kewt 
8 25-8eathef 
8 98—1 Love Lucy 
7 08-Rtg Record
7 28-Victory at Sea
8 88- Mintonalre
g 98-1 Tf Oot A • cret 
• 88—Steel Hour 

18 88—News
18 18 8non*
18 15—Weather
18 :

A-1
$63 East 3rd

-Cnmirond Perfer

ELECTRONICS, INC.
.1 AM 4-5534

Big Spiiag

CEDAR POgTB. bard or toft redor. Sold i 
at wholesale prlc#e. B. K. Eden#* AM 
4-492i I

CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE— 
_________ DAY OR NIGHT

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3 66 Queen far a Day 
3 43-Mattn**
3 IS—RoepiialMy Tiro* 
S:3B-Tr'bl* in te  Patber 
6 0»-Nr«l
6 ia-W*atb*r 
6 IS—Rrre'e Rntrell
6 3»—U l* of Riley
7 no Onbel.FIthrr
6 flB-Mert MrOraw 
I  30—Chryennr 
6 30—Rco Cummtagt 

to 0 »-R r* l McCoys 
to 30-Newt 
to fO-Weathor

10 4S-Bporte 
to SO-Btwwceto 
WFDNRaDAT 
7 60-Today 
6 60—Rough Re.MI 
6 30—Treoeur* RunI 

10 00—I>r1ra li Right 
to 30—Truth or

Oiattqurnrei 
M '60—Tie Tac Dtmgh 
I I '30—It Co<iId be Too 
I* 60-Roy Rofrrt 
I 60—Top Plave 
I 30—Kitty Foyle 
3 00—Mattne*

o Day3 00-9useo for 
3 tS-MMlBr* 
> ^ H o .p i t »m y  Tim# 
J Of Mohlcaa#
8 88—New*
• 18—Weaih#r
J Howell
!  Tempi#
• ^ ^ T ith e r  Know*

Rest
• «8 WTitt Earp
!  einatro
• ^ T h l i  It Tour Ufa 
6 ^ L iw r rn c a  Welk
14'48-Wealhar!• 45~-spoii*
1$ 28-Showc###

KPAR TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER
3 60—Rrtchlor Day 
3:IS—Becrot Storm
3 3B-Edg* of NlgM
4 OO—Home Fair
4 IS—Tnduttry on P ’ r'd 
4;30-Sutl*
5 60—l.oonry Tunee
6 00—Nrve, Wrathrr 
6 IS—Doug Bdwordf
6 30—Rom* that Tuno
7 00—Mr Adams. Eve 
7 30—Trxat Ranger.
6 OO-To TrU Th* Truth 
l '3 a - I  Love Lucy 
0 60—004 600 Ouretkm 
t'30—"Mlkr Hammer" 

to 0O-R*d Bkriua

16 30—New*. WmUier 
tl :60—Bbowcoe* 
t3 30—Sign Off 
NFflNICBDAT 
7 SS—Sign On
• 60—Cept. Kangaro*
6 4S—Network Newt 
I  .15—Itecol Nrwe
• 60—Oarry Mooro
• '30—Arthur Oodfray 

10:30-Dotto
II '00—Hotel Pm opTo 
llt lS —Loy* of Ltf* 
11:30—Beorch for Fm 'w  
11 '46—Llb rrtf*
13 IS -M tn  on th* Street 
13 30—World Turnt 
1:00—Beal th* Clock 
1:30—Roueeparty

(fixer Day
J (J-ST'"'’'*  storm
i '*(«>x* 88—Horn# Fair 
4 98—Bum# 
SW-t.nnney Tunea 
6 ^ N r w i ,  Weather 
6 IS-Dnut Edwordf
• 60—Mlliinnelre

i! Th»6t70
10mt-D*yld Orlef
II W'ouwrIt no-.xhowroto 
13 JO—Sign Off

3 OO-Brlthlor Dey 
J: IS Becrot Storm
3 3B-Rdg* ef Night
4 OB—Homo Fair 
4:16—Hair Dreoaor n-k 
4:30-auilo
5 00—Looney Tunes 
6:00—I40W6. Weother
• IS—Doug Kdwards
g 30-Name that Tuno 
7:00-Mr. Adnmi, Eve 
7 JO-TBA
I  00—To Tell "nie Truth 
6'30—1 Love Lucy
•  :00-404.000 queetlon 
0 30—"Mlk* Hanmer"

10 00—Red akelton 
to JO—Newo, weateor

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II 1  LUBBOCK
Off17 30—sign 

Wednriday
7 S5-Rlga Oo 
t :0o-c*pt. Kongarne 
6.4S—Network Newi
• 35—Local Newt
• OO—Oarry Moore
6 30—Arthur Oodfray

10 30-Dotto
11:00—Hotel Cm epTo 
It IS—Love of U f*
11 *?' ***7ch for Tomer 
II :45—Ltherac* 
IS IS -N rw t 
t3:35-Walter Cronklt 
13:30—World Turn*
I 00—Beet the Clock
I 30—Heutrporty 
3:0te-Blt Poyed

? JSrS'TI'** **J ®f*Jrl6hter Day 
J J5~<nrrel Storm
i  2~E*'**4 ^ H o m t  Fair 
4 30—Butts 
! TU066
6 ^ N e w t .  Weather
• IS—Doug Edw or*
• * —Ctreut Rny 
7:60—Big Rrcord
I  65—Mllllonalr* t
r ^ r v e  Got A S'erol
J Theatr*

®f-t>k*ld Orlef 
JS-Newe, Weather 

U 60-ahewraeo 
13 30-tlgo Off

4
-£t

Th<
'57

'57

'55

'52

Sth
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RAY ADAMS

Here II Is Again
The Sale 

OF ALL SALES 
JUST

BEFORE SPRING
DEE WORTHAN

TH E FOLLOWING CARS
AT WHOLESALE PRICE

These Cars Will Be On Our Front Line For Your Inspection
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. POWER STEER
ING. POWER BRAKES, AND ALL THE REST. 
16,000 actual miles and perfect in every way. 
Beautiful garnet and Dover white color with 
perfectly matching CUSTOM INTERIOR. A 
REAL SAVING . . .  $ $
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera sedan. Equipped 
with POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES. It 
has 12.000 actual miles and is as nice a car as 
there is in the COUNTRY. Now’s your chance 
to own the car of cars at a PRICE you can’t 
afford to PASS. See it to believe it.
FORD Fairlane club sedan V-8. Equipped with 
Fordomatic, radio, heater and new whitewall 
tires. A pretty li’l green and white auto that’s 
really nice. Better come early to get this one.
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Talk about a BAR
GAIN, well this is it. It’s as clean as a 
HOUND’S TOOTH and run* like a TOP. Pretty 
green color outside with new seat covers in
side. A  STEAL for SOMEONE. HURRY! HUR
RY!

BUICK Roadmaster Riviera. This one is for 
the person who wants a fine car for a ^irice 
anyone can afford. Fully equipped with all the 
POWER EQUIPMENT. A low mileage auto 
with attractive tutone blue paint. An excep
tionally nice car and an exceptionally GOOD 
BUY.

BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. TMrquoise and 
white. This ll’l dumplln’ is CLEAN as a PIN 
and READY to GO. Radio, heater, Dynaflow 
transmission, good tires, etc. DROP EVERY
THING and COME BUY this one for what you 
would expect to pay down on such an ALTO.

$ $ $ $ I  $ $ $ $ $ g $ I  $ $ $ $ I  $ (  $

'52 WILLYS 2-doer sedan........... MILEAGE GETTER
'54 OLDSMOBILE Super '18' 4-door........AIR COND.
'54 FORD Custom 2-doer sedan.................  PERFECT
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop............ ......CLEAN
'53 BUICK Special 4-door sedan STANDARD TRANS. 
'52 BUICK Supor 4-door todan..............EXTRA NICE

THIS IS TYPICAL OF OUR BARGAINS
I Q C  C  BUICK Roadmaster, 2-door hardtop. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, pow- 
1 7 ^ ^  er seat, power windows, white wall tires. Beautiful two-tone

finish. Perfect ...........................................................................................................

Sth At Gregg

"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

McEW EN M O TO R CO AM 4-4353

DENNIS THE MENACE

m e r c h a n d i s e L MERCHANDISE

llorsKHOLD GOODS L4

AUTO PARTS
H e a v y  D u t y  V o l l a g e  R e g u l a t o r  F o r
mô t cars **

N e w  F i i c I  P u m p s  
S i n g l o  a c i i n c .  a b o u t  1 2  9 6  
l > o u h l c  a c t i n g ,  a b o u t  $ 8  9 5

H c b i i i l t  C a r b u r c t o n i  E x c h a n g e .  
$.*< 4 i  u p .

H r h i i i l t  G e n e r a t o r s  a n d  S t a r t -  
e r < .  5 U  9 5  K x t h a n g e  9 0  D a y  G u s r -  
a n t e e

W l Z M t D  S p a r k  P l u g x .  5 .5 c  e a c h  
t i v i a r a n l e o d  1 0  0 0 0  m i l e s .

H e a v y  D u t y  I g n i t i o n  P o i n t s  5 4 - 5 7  
Chevrolet ...............

W ESTERN AUTO
y w; Main_________________ AM 4-6211

Twin Holl>-wood Beda siith PIm Uc 
Headboard and Box Spnnga and
M a t t r e s s e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i * *
White Plastic 2 Piece Living Room
sane ......................  $ 1 » 50

THOMPSON FlUNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

H O I  . S E R O L D  G O O D S L4

SENTINEL TV

Made bv Magna vox 
You c a n ’ Biiv Cheaper 

B U T
You Will Find No Better

Complete Stock To Choose 
From. Finance H \ou Desire

Several Used TV s Priced Cheap

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

S Good Used Refrigerators Excel
lent (or that fi.shing lodge
Only ........................... $25 00 each
KRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Only 14 months, old. 6 month war
ranty. Your chance to get a "like 
new" washer for only $139.95 
I PHIGHT FHKKZKR 6 cu. ft. 
I’ hilco. Excellent working 
condition .............................$*25 00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

FIRKSTONE CLKARANCE 
On Trade-in.s and Repossessed 

Merchandise

Wringer Washers $19 95 to $59 95 
Automatic W ashers $.59 95 to $119 95
Refrigerators ....... $39 95 to $69 95
Gas R a n ges .......... $49 95 and up
1—Electric Dr>er. Almost
new ........  $119 96
1—24 In. TV Con.sole. i
Perfect ............  $149 95 '

Terms To Suit Your Budget :

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd Pho. AM 4 55641

SPIHDRim VMMng
4 im

RENT A CAR
•  Week •  Month #  Loaso

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Ptrmlan Building 
Cart Availabla At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

TAAY
condition 

Mh
tU . AM IBGG BMt

rO R  SALE D^op rreoBo -ASP pound en-
pncit? choil iTpo EietUtot - -------

Pfionc AM 4̂
nsED rumfTTTRB nrtd •pphnew 
BuT-ScIVTrftdo WMt tid# TfPdInt
>404 «>«t RLfttVAF iB
CARTER FX’RKmnUE KO 1—US Run- 
npu Nm  complot* Itro nt B artf AmorV 
r tn  Fum H crt and acfo<aon^ti

OUTSTANDING VALLES
Foam Rubber Studio. Excellent
Condition ..............................  $69.95
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer.
Works Good .........................  $89 95
9 Ft CROSI.EY Refrigerator $69 95 
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Like
Nev* ........................... $69 95
Full Size Gas Range ........  $49 95
Blonde Mahogany Modem Buffet 
You Will Be Surprised $.39 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Ciood HousH«v*njj

a n d  A P r i l A N C I S

W HY BUY USED 
MOBILE HOMES?

Wa Hava Naw 8 Ft. Widat Going Balow Our Coat — 
With Only '/i Tha Down Paymant Whan You Movo In 
— Tho Othor ’/i In 4 Monthly Inttallmantt, Boforo 
Signing Tho Contract.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 B. 3RD d ia l  AM 4-8209

MERCHANDISE
TYP^R ITE R -S U

907 Johnsoo DUI AM 4-$8n
PIANOS L4

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg

FOR SALE run «l** mn*r*prma 
irfwi and coll »pi1nf« Call AM 4W75 
afirr  5 00 p m

USED SPECULS
17" RCA Console TV. Mahogany
finlah. Good condlUon ........  $69.50
TRAVELER 21" Table Model TV 
with stand. Excellent
condition . ..................  $79 50
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12’ Re
frigerator. This one is like new

. •.............................  $125.00
EA§Y  Wringer Type Wa.sher. A

ISOnTj)n ly
-'.ASY .......
go o d  .s e rv ic e a b le  m a c h in e  t h a t  is  in
e x c e l le n t  c o n d i t i o n ..................  $59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Herdwere"
M Raaaeto DUI AM 4401

ORGANS

AM 4-8301
L7

HAMMOND ORGANS

All Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett—and other fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E 3rd_______________ AM 4 ^ 1

ALL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Choid Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4 5732 

SPORT! N r .~ G O O n S _______w
IS F4X)T BOAT. S HP S*» KUi« iitPlor 
MIS MIMr, AM Assas *r **• M 174S Pur- 

'Su*.

RXMtNOTON RAND Kl*ctrlc. (UoterS 
And porUbl* lrp*«r1t*n Bud* OffK* 
SumiT. IDS K u l Trd. AM ATm

MI.SCELLANEOIS L it
CLFAN RUU8 Ilk* n r* . •* **.t to do 
• ith  Bluo Luilr* corpot *nd upbolitorjr 
rlrmnor B li Spring H*rdw*r«
rO R  SALK 
m*uc 
rkm ork
Wood

I ALE IS Ik k g . Brovnlng kut». 
•bolduii lik t now. Al.o )S m 

knd b k b , (trollor. Soo At 14M

B X r o U  TOO buy kBT furmHark—chkcS 
tod rmtpkr* OukUtr tnd Prict*. Cut** 
Pumnur*. t i l  W*«t fetd-Ill Runnel*.

ONCE OVER iightir vitb * dkmp riotto 
krop* Olkio k«pti*ll til* lUitnlnt brtghtlt 
No waking Big Spring Rkrdwtr*.

L UADDING MACHINES
REMINOTON RAND adding and Cklru- 
l« ’ lng maohln*. Bud • ORlr* Suppit. SO] 
Eait Ird. AM A im

AUTOMOBILES M
A l TOS FOR SALE M l

1946 CA D ILLA C  
4-door

__________

' ( ? ■ : »  2  > 1 2 : 4

304 Scurry D ia l  A M  4-6266

c l e a r  ISSS CREVnoLET A4k>or. AM 
i n s i . ___________________________
KVEKTONE IS Ulkln« about 111* tu  ib tl'i alRieH too naw I* b* truk. n'a Iht 
nftt ISM CtMkrwikt. Ttu atn twk an* o< lb* moat baauttftl ta n  an tb* ASMiioka 
rats. Ramambar r*u laa trad* wUb Tld. 
arall Chaaralat. IStl ■•*< «u .
IW4 ATVDRSAKKR. DSLCXK *019*. V4 
Cammandkr. Kadi*, b aa ltr  ta d  OTardriTk. 
tISk asuItT. Call AM AISIS. Carl S u idon
CIBAN HS4 m EV R O LET Adoor Taka 
oldar car or pickup aa trad* list Ack 
any.______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
POR SALE Ltk* naw IMT C brrtlar Wind 
aor ADaor Sedan. tS.NS aclual m ile. 
SJ3S Dtal AM AdSM *r AM KS4SS. CIMk a 
Praaa. S «  Kaat stA.

DEPENDABLE CAR.S AT 
REA.SONABI.E PRICES 

■57 FORD 2-door .sedan Radio, 
heater and standard shift. A 
low-mileage, near-new car for 
only $1495
57 FORD station wagon. Ra

dio. heater, overdrive, .standard 
shift and near-new tires A 
real bargain $1895
56 OLDS.MOBILE Super W  4-  

door sedan. Radio, heater, au
tomatic tran.smission. A ir con
ditioning. ONLY $1795
.56 MERCURY 2-door sedan. 
Ixtw mileage car. VERY
N I C E .................................$1295

CHEVROLET 4-door .sedan. 
V-8 engine, radio, heater, stand
ard shift, beautiful two-tone 
blue and white. YO lTtS FOR
ONLY' ..................  $1295

"W e Make Trading Easy”  
RaymtMid Hamby Paal Priee 

USED CARS
SOI West Sth AM 2-2574

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

you T H IN K  G N E '3  M A O  N O W . IVAIT T IL  
P |N 0 5  0 U r / | 5 y y  J  LO C K ED  M Y  d O O f ir

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 4, 1958 7-B

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East Srd AM 4-6451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
Century 4-door hardtop. Ra- 

D O  D w I W I V  dio, heater, Dynaflow, power 
steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioning.
D / M b l T l A ^  C h i e f  Custom O O  I  w lX  I I Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

4 - door sedan. Ra-
_ ______________  dio, heater an d

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean. 
/|F42 Super 2-door hardtop. Radio,

D w I W I V  heater and Dynaflow. Excel-

'56 MERCURY

lent condition.
D ^ U i n r i  A ^  Catalina coupe. Radio, 

O  I  r  w r l  I  I  A w  heater and Hydramat
ic. SEE THIS ONE. 

i M Q  ^  2 -ton truck.
4 0  O f V l W  In Top Condition.

MARVIN WOOD 
, PONTIAC ^

504 E u l 3rd DUI AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 7

'5 4

'5 3

'5 5

PLY’M O IT H  Savoy 4-door sadan. V-a angine. radio, 
heater and overdrive E I T f i R
Tvao-tona white and yellow ...................... ^ 1 / 0 * ^
FORD 6-cylinder 4-dmr sedan Equipped with heater 
and good tires
.MOTOR COM PI.ETELY OVERHAULED ^  /  W J  
BUICK Super Riviara 2-door lurdtop. Radio, heatar, 
white wall tires and D)’naflow transmissioo.
Two tone blue and white ....................
CHRY’SLF.R Windsor Deluxe 4-door .sedan. Powerflite 
transmission, power steering and brakes. A ir condiUon- 
ing and whita wall tires. Two tone S I  A f t  S  
turquoise and white . —

Royal 4-door sedan. Push button ahift. radio, 
heater, air condiUoning. tinted glass and C 1 T Q C  
whita wall tires. White color ^  I  /  O  J

/ C  A  FORD Custom V-6 club coupe Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new tires. Solid while $ f t A S
finish. Low mileage. Exceptionally clean 
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, Hydramatic 
transmls.sion. whita wall tires. $ f t f t S
Low mileage and clean ............................  k^sO W a#

/ C O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan Radio, heater. 
^  power steering and sir conditioned.

Blue color ...........................................  .
/ C O  CHEVROLET •210’ 4-door sedan. Radio and C C O C  

J s w  heater. Two-tone beige color ..................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

$ 7 3 5

THE NEVSr'̂ y4urG kr'M a/l6^ ido-aix

TMR
•P O ItT R -e A H  
O P R PO irrR M R M

n

M '14 OLDSMOBII K " 0 "  aaakarukl* .. I7SV

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
tan Waat atb 4a i4s
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

SALES SERVICE ALTOS FAR SALE Ml

,58 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $2295
'57 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1950
'55 FORD 2-door ................. $1195
•55 STUDEBAKER 4-door $1150 
■55 COMMANDER

club coupe ....................  $1275
•55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$950
'.13 COMMANDER 2-door .. $69.i 
•53 CHAMPION club coupe $ 695
•52 PACKARD 2-door ............ $365
52 STUDEBAKER Vk-ton .. | 395
*51 PLYMOITTH 2-door ......... $295
•50 CHEVROLET club coupe $ 185 
•49 PONTIAC 2-door ............  $ 95

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

aoa Johntoa Dial AM $-S4U

USKD CAR BARGAINS 
1956 FORD CustomLne 2-door se
dan. Radio and heater ........  $995
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice ........  ....................
19.53 CHEVROLET 4-door
Extra clean ....... .............
1953 G M.C. 4 -ton Pickup
clean .............
1948 FORD 4-door sedan, 
transportation .....................  $95 00

JERRY'S
Usetl Cars

6 0 0  W  3 r d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A M  4 4 k S B l
TRAILERS  ̂M l

M

., $89,1 
sedan.

$ .’>65
Extra

$395
G o o d

ALTO ACCESSORIES M l

M PT SPARTIVN B O U ktIRA ILER wlih 
l«o a i l r a  rnnni* al rkbin ipar* O atit 
Abor* A crr. Call O. P . W taal. A il 
l a a u  at AM ASSil.

L 'sEn AUTO P ana-orufm  a  StrouD 
Wracking Coknpanj, Starlins CUT Ulgb- 
« * ) _____________
ALTO SER\TCE M5

DERINGTON  
GARAGE 1

AUTO PARTS AND I
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

ALTOS WANTED M6
WANT TO Buy IV to a  Cbaarolal »r Pnrd 
Iruck Contact Lloyd P  £»rlav  Lumbar. 
Inc.. MOS Ea*l dth. — - |M “  ATSSE

EV ERY CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"A sk  Your Ne ighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ ^ ^  LINCOLN Continental

hardtop.

* S 7  FORD V-a sedan.
Overdrive.

/ C X  FORD Vg-ton pickup. 
Puncture proof tires.

/ c  A  M E R "^ R Y  Montclair 
D O  Hardtop. Phaeton.

/ |w OLDSMOBILE^ Super DO 88 Holiday Sedan.
Air conditioned.

I K  A  BUICK Riviera hard- D O top coupe.

/ g  C  FORD Ranch Wagon.D D Nice.
/ c  C  CADILLAC sedan.D D Air Conditioned.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
D D  hardtop coupe.

/ e  r  PONTIAC Sta7 Chief 
D D  ifdan. A ir cond.

/ r  t~ C H E V R O LE T  Bel-Alr 
sedan. Air cond.

/ C  C  PONTIAC”  CataUna 
^  ^  hardtop coupe.

/ C ^  MERCURY sport se- 
dan. Overdrive.

FORD Cu.stomline sa- 
• w " t  dan. Top value.

^ 5 3
Catalina

hardtop.

/ C O  BUICK DD Riviera.
Convertible

/ C O  MERCURY Monterey D D  4-d o o r  s e d a n .

/ c  O  PONTIAC 4-door D D sedan.

/ C O  LINCOLN,sport D D sedan.

/ C O  DODGE 4-door D D sedan.

/ C O  FORD V-8 convertible 
D X  coupe.

/ C O  LINCOLN hardtop, 
coupe.

/ C O  FORD sedan. Over- D X  drive.

/ ^ 2  MERCURY sport se-

'5 1
dan.

PONTIAC sedan. It ’s 
nice.

/ C l  CHEVROLET sedan. D I Drive this one.

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
D  w  hardtop coupe.

^ C A  FORD H-ton pickup. 
D w  New engine.

lnii!«;iii Ji'iii’.s .Molor ('».
Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

AND WARRANTED 
BY NATIONAL

NATIONAL Will poy all your Mojor
auto rapair Bills lor tha naxt full yaor . 
ANYWHERE in Hi* Unitad Stotas.

Exclutiv* In Big Spring
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘ST. Radio, haater, Hydramatic. talloiwd 

D O  seat coven  and air eoncntlonad. Extra
clean. Youre for only ..............................  D ' ^ T D

/ C C  OLDSMOBTLK W .  A U * F O W IIL  AW eondmofted,
DD premium tlree, radio, bealsr and C lf t O C

Hydramatic. A  STEAL ...........................  4 ^ 1 0 ^ * ^

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘16’ . Thraa to ohooea from. Extra 
D H  clean and fully t a p p e d .  ^ 1 1  O R

YOUR CHOICE ......................... ................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4 3 4  E » l 3rd Dial AM 4443S

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

T R A II.E R .S M 3

1858 M-AT8TEM. 37 FOOT 1 bfd-
momo •mAii MUltf And up PAY*
nifnu Sr* 1:i4v McDontld. Cotloovuud
IrRL^r Park, 1807 Eaat Ird.

BUSINESS

GOOD

Tidwell Chevrolet
W H Y ?

You Get More

Your Money
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Sack Look Okayed 
By Busty Actress

By JAMES BACON 
HOLLYWOOD B — Paris’ now 

fashion look — the sack and the 
trapeze — found a champiM to
day in the last person one would 
expect — an amply-endowed star- 
let

So far Holb’wixxl, where bosom 
Is queen, has not adopted the IiKik 
that tries to hide the fact that 
Cirls are fprls Rut Blonde Juli 
Reding is all for it 

" I  came to Hollywixxl two years 
ago from Bran.son, M o s h e  de
clares, “ and all 1 have done since 
is take dranu les.<;ons and pose

L-AST n.AY OPEN
.Adnllf. Mat. 70s. Eve. Ms 

Children U s

M* I Suxen ERNEST HQMGWr.
}

AREWELL
TO•ARMS

■niHnOa• JEHfBUaO • HTTOH K  K t

LAST DAY OPEN l ! : «
DOl'BLE FEATITIE

tSwUeett

PLUS TECHMCOLOB 

AFRICAN ADt EVm UC 

“ WALK INTO HELL"

for cheesecake photos. I  couldn't 
get a part in a movie until the 
House of Dior made sack dress
es”

Juli is quite a dish.- She has l e ^  
like Betty Grable and a hosom 
line like Jayne Mansfield. She's 
pretty too.

“ Every time 1 went on 'an in
terview at a studio. I always got 
the same answer: 'Honey, this is 
a serious role, not a comedy. 
You're just too much for the part”

She speaks the truth Movie 
Viroducers look upon the voluptu
ous girls only as comediennes, 
especially i f  they're b l o n d e s  
.Academy records show that a girl 
with a tO-inch bosom or larger 
has never ever been nominated 
for an Oscar.

'T m  not a comedy type girl.”  
Juli moans. “ I study serious 
dramatics”

So far she has helped pay for 
her lessons with walk-on bits on 
the George Gobel and Steve Allen 
TA’ shows

"A ll  I have to do is walk across 
a stage in a Ix ie f costume while 
the comic ogles me. I get more 
laughs than he. It's horrible”

Juli wore a sack dress a few 
months ago.

“ My agent called me in a res
taurant and told me to be at Co
lumbia Studios in 15 minutes to 
read for a party in 'Cowboy' star
ring Glenn FoH  and Jack Lem 
mon. They wanted sexy-looking 
party girls for a brawl scene in a 
Chicago hotel I didn’t have time 
to change into a revealing dress 
so I wort my sack ”

It was about her SOth movie 
Interview — all without much 
success — but the casting direc
tor took one look at her and said: 
'Honey, the part's yours,’ ”

Since then her sack dress has 
gotten her roles in such pictures 
as “ The Helen Morgan Story.”  
"Darby's Rangers”  and “ The 
Deep S ix ”

One whiff makes 

H o m e - S w e e t - H o m e

Instantly
banishes stale room odors

I N E
-AirSyray

Lavender, Spice 
and Bouquet

A touch of the button—and Lacto- 
plne Air Spray instantly s-s-sprays 
away smoke . . . cooking odors . . . 
stale air. Freshens the room . . . 
leaves it with a clean. lingering 
flower fragrance! Makes the whole 
house more pleasant, housework 
easier. Three delightful flower 
scents to choose from.

get LACTOPINE AIR SPRAY today

Loctopin* Socket M itt. . .  1.00
for linens, lingerie, closets and drawers 
In Bouquet ond Mimosa fragrances.

Sheriff Faces 
Beating Count

RECESSION

I LAST NIGHT OPEN r » |

PAI * 0 0 » « * $ M «U Y  X M «S

BONHAM. T c i. (P -D is t Judge 
A. M Harrisoo said yesterday the 
grand jury which meets April 7 
will look into charges a former 
candidate for sheriff was beaten 
in the Fannin County jail Thurs
day.

County Judge Choice Moor* re
ferred the matter to County Atty. 
Tlbhy Wright, who in turn asked 
Uam aoo to ask a grand jury in
vestigation.

Albert Lackey, a taxicab oper
ator here, appeared before Moore

U.S. Feels Pinch 
But Not Too Bad

’ •nN-scetta 
OPIVE-IN TMEaTRE

LAST NIGHT OPEN f:M  
DOIBLE FEATIRE

JACIV LCMtaON 
cnNic aovacs

xaTMWrw eWANT
m ichct nooMCT

Ples Tad Featare

m eW TUS* 
■ isn  rKsesoen 

■rs toBwinin'

and the county commissioners rea-
halfterday. He told them his 

brother. WilUe Elarl. 56. who was 
defeated for sheriff in 1956. was 
beaten severely 

Earl was a patient ina Bonham 
hospital. Attendants said he was 
treated for cuts and bruises about 
the head and shoulders 

Wnght and Moore said Earl told 
' them he was taken to the jail and 
I beaten by Sheriff Hoyt Ivey after 
I an argument between the shenff 
I and the man he defeated for office 
two years ago

I Earl faces charges of assault 
i and disturbing the peace Ivey was 
I not charged

Wright said Earl told him he 
had words with a deputy shenff 
and called Ivey to complain He 
.said the shenff later stopped his 

' auto and look him to jail
Wright said Earl stated he was 

held 15 hours in jail without medi
cal treatment 

Ivey declined comment 
' If I m going to be questioned 

in the case, it's going to be by the 
grand jury, the sheriff told a re
porter

STARTING WED. -  RIT2

C iN cm aS c oP ^

En Marie SAMI-Don MIHHUT 
tatltwrniAICIOSii-Uiŷ NOUUI

STARTING WED. — STATE

iCOUR
m m yisai

CXRK BOGAROe 
MWWLPAVLOW 

JAMES eoBEtrrsoN jusnee

WHAT IS

B. E. S. B. S.
K B S T

t
r

T H I BEST SOUND IN TOWN

Bt NORM-AN w a l k e r
W.ASHI.NGTON iJi-Take a pen

cil and a map of America. Draw 
a line dovni the West Coast, anoth
er under the Great Lakes, and a 
a third down the Atlantic Coast 
from Maine to the CaroUnaa.

You hava marked off tha main 
trouble bi America's aliling
economy. They cover tha coun
try's greatest manufacturing cen
ters. the areas with the h^v iest 
population and thus the most po
litically important.

The rest of the country is be
ginning to feel the pinch, but it’ s 
not too bad

Even in the troubled areas, busi
ness is still thriving in many re- 

: speetj. gliding along on the mo- 
I men turn of Amenca's fabulously 
I rich and diverse economy 
I “ Progress is sidewise, not going 
I up or doom. " said President Lee 
! Nliller of the Citizens Fidelity 
' Bank and Trust Co.. Louisville. 
I K>

It's important to remember our 
I patient-business-is still lusty and 
' active with the greatest potentiali
ties in history

, Measured in income, profits.
: emplovToent and production he 
I has slipped back only a few notch- 
j es from record achievements. But 
I he has been accustomed to con
stant success.

“ We were living in a fool's para
dise thinking business would keep 
going on up. " says Holmes M'hitte- 
morc. general manager of Jones 
A Lamson Machine C o , at Spring- 
field. Vt

But will our economic patient 
get well on the dose of aspirin 
and rest prescribed by President 
Eisenhower'* Or is he getting 

I worse and needing a stronger 
j remedy ■*

This is the key problem in 
Washington and many state capi
tals. facing mounting demands for 
stronger emergency pump-priming 
measures

HARD-HEADED ATTITUDE
A comprehensive survey by The 

Associate Press reaching down 
into the grass roots of America 
showrs that people are facing the 
situation with a hard-headed atti
tude They are neither discour
aged. nor particularly optimistic.

They see 1958 as a year of trial 
and trouble, but are remarkably 
unanimous in confidence that our 
current economic stumble will 
somehow straighten out and lead 
to new high plateaus in 1959 and 
1960.

Data collected from coast to 
coast suggests a buyers market. 
Down at Chattanooga. Tenn.. it's 
tough selling power lawmmowers 
in January snows. Yet L. B. 
Jackson's hardware store got 
''terrific respon.se”  from a cut- 
rate sale He sold 100.

Manu businessmen feel it's time 
for more vigorous merchandi.sing. 
fancier packaging, aggressive seU- 
ing. One of those is John P. Cole
man. planning director for the 
General Aniline & Film Co. (Ans-

co>. who calls it a "do-it-yourseir'' 
economy for business.

Yet the A P  survey reflects little 
dispositioo to cut prices at this 
stage. Living costs are staying 
right at record le v ^ .

Many citiaens. especiaUy the 
army ol perhaps five millian ub- I 
employed, are curbing buying 
habits, drawnng la their horns, 
getting along or hamburger in
stead of cho^  and steak, making
tile car and topcoat do a .while

Nixon Considers 
Exchange Visit

WASHINGTON OB -  Vice Pres
ident Nixon is seriously con.<uder- 
ing a  visit to the Soviet Union in 
September, perhaps in exchange 
for a trip to the United States by 
Deputy Soviet Premier Anastas 
Mikoyan.

Authoritative officials said N ix
on might also visit Poland, Yugo
slavia and six Western European 
nations during a five-week tour as 
Presidaot Eiaeobower's reprsaaut-

• A

longer
People still have money (o

c ^  “ P o w  per
December on a season-

Department re- 
^ r ted  personal income stayed in

l e v ^  But «  reflected an unusual-

LSSil «<
• i f  •'W'ual rate of wage
and .salary pavTnents has dropped 

‘loUars since Au-

pinpoint the 
troubled spots on the map you 
can single them out by industt?^ 

In manufacturing it s primaniv 
jurcraft. autos, construction, elec-

i ‘ ‘t'l'onicaliy receding
, textiles industo-
I hurt

material industries— 
^ 1 .  down to S2>, per cent of 
g r a t in g  capacity; coal, copper 

I lumber. L o s ^ » f
industries have

I n  UP AGAIN
I . Uonstruefion. one of the first In 
i^ s tn e s  to feel the re c e s s i^  b  
bewnning to pick up again.
^ t  the oil industry is hurting 
Domestic production built up for

markets
Inevitably, regardless of what 

™i**»” *i ®n out, the
relatively stiU prospering areas in 
^  Midwest, South. Southwest 

****<^* » iH  he 
ito T ^ , 1''®^ happening in

mfils* ^
T^e Plains stafes-com ing out

w h e ^  and cattle from the long
Ins?

,1 encour.
P " * ^  hold. 

Industry is b e g i n n i n g  to 
" ’ ^nnwhile

cutting inventones. The Com- 
estimated un- 

n amounted to 5t bil- 
hOT * I Ia r s  at the start of 1958.

•

hu.sin*ssmen tolerant of 
foreign competition in the good 

ffPlIing a bit huffy 
II .'J®'*' nnd dreaming of

s 2 r  ** I™ * I "  ‘ heand cooper industries, 
among others.

Despite iU  troubles, industry 
niH’t ^*P®n4ing. even though it 

!  **** ‘ he production ca- 
P ^ ^  created in recent years.

^ewer workefs. And 
the unemployed workers are idle 

'^®ll The fact
wS-kini'®**' 1*^“ employed are 
h S L  * ®"ly »n average of
toS. ‘h e lf e*rn-
le f i  h^Ting potential are 38.7

^ ‘ i I®**" lihe U. S. capacity to 
^ ^ u c e  has at this moment, at 
jjai^^outstripped the capacity to

Tenierrew; Tb*

For Real Sheet Value and 
Economy You Can't Beat

SPRIN G M A ID
Sheet Values

It's not only what you get home with —  that counts —  
but how the sheet looks and feels after six months 

of repeated washing and constant use—

There ore NO SECONDS in Hemphill - Wells 
Springmoid Sheet Stock, we do not hove so termed 
January and August White Goods Soles —  These o ra

every day shelf phees on Quality Sheets we believe 
ore the best values anywhere—

SPRING KNIGHT . . . Whiter 'n white, type 128 
sturdy Muslin.

t

\

I  ̂ %

72 X 108 S iz e ..................... 2.00 eoch

81 X 108 S iz e ..................... 2.25 eoch

Pillow Cases, 42x36 Size . . .  .1.00 poir

SPRINGCALE
percale

72x108 size (lots, or 
Twin fitted bottom sheet 
81x108 size flats, or 
Double fitted bottom sheet

Whiter 'n white, t>pe 180 luxury

2.50 eoch

108x122' 2  King size flats
K in g  s ize  f it te d  bo ttom  sheet 
P illow  Coses, 42x 38'/2 size .

2.75 eoch 
7.50 eoch 
6.95 eoch 
.1.35 poir

COLORED SPRINGCALE . . .  luxury percole sheets In 
p ink , b lue, y e llow  o r  g reen .

72 X 108 size flats, or Twin fitted . . . .  3.00 eoch 
81 X 108 size flots, or Double fitted . . 3.25 ooch 
Pillow Cases, 42 x 3 8 s iz e ................ 2.00 poir

SCALLOPED SPRINGCALE . . . Whiter 'n white percale 
sheets with white, pink or blue scolloped borders.

A

3.50 tack y '  *’• 1

3.75 aock /  ■
'i-..2.00 poir i .

PETIT POINT ROSE . . .
Whiter 'n white percale with 
rose print border in pink, blue 
or yellow.

72x108 size . .  3.50 eoch 
81x108 size . . . . 3 . 98  eoch

CANDYCALE . . .  fine combed 
percale with woven stripes . . . 
mocha, pink, green, yellow or 
blue.

Pillow Coses 42x381/2
2.00 poir

72x108 sizo 
81x108 sizo

3.25 eoch
4.25 eoch

\

Pillow Cases, 42 x 38'/s
2.00 poir

SUMMER ROSE . .  . on oil over
rose screen printed combed 
percole. In pink or yellow.

72x108 size . .  .  4.98 eoch 
81x108 size . . .  5.95 eoch
Pillow Coses 42x38'/2

2.49 poir

214-218 Main St.

Dial AM 4-8284

Red Koreans Call 
Another Meeting

SEOUL, Korea The Com- 
munisU called another meeting 
Thursday of the Military Armi
stice Commission ‘ ‘ for the purpose 
of returning those who wish to 
return”  from the hijacked South 
Korean airliner.

The Communists request for the 
new meeting contained no men
tion of their previous requirement 
of direct negotiations between 
North Korea and governments of 
the 34 persons on the plane that 
flew into North Korea Feb. 16.

Representatives of the U N . 
Command rejected the previous 
Red-demand yesterday at a meet
ing at which North Korea had 
indicated earlier it would hand 
over the two Americans, two West 
Germans and some of the 30 South 
Koreans on the plane.

Th* UH. Command said ro|ir»>

sentatives of the U S., West Ger
man and South Korean govern
ments would attend Thursday's 
meeting at Panmunjom to re
ceive their own nationals.

The Americans are Willis P- 
Hobbs, Vallejo, Calif., and Air 
Force U . Col. Howard W, Mc
Clellan, Buchanan, Mich., pilot 
and co-pilot of the Pusan-to-Seoul 
flight. The plane apparently was 
seized by Red agents and forced 
to land at Pyongyang.

The Communists first claimed 
the 34 persons had defected to 
North Korea. Then they offered 
to negotiate their return with the 
governments concerned. This was 
refused since the United States. 
West Germany and South Korea 
do not recogniM th* North Koraaa 
(oeam m aaL

Envoy Recalled
TEHRAN, Iran (Ft—Iran's am

bassador t o  Washington. Ali Amini

has been recalled for proposing 
that Iran and other Middle Ea.st 
oil nations .share profits with their 
poorer neighbors, Parliament waa 
told today.

pMtur* for Faaturo . . .

SEIBERLIND
SeoCed-AUe

Hat No Equal
N* eiker tir* eaa match the lealarea 
and perfarmanc* sf the SelberUag 
Sealed-AIre! This It m  “ Idle”  bM sl 
. . .  It Is a statemeal barked ap by

_____________  positive proof obtaloed la dramaUc
teoto aad tboasaads of lest miles. For mailmam paaetaro pro- 
IccIIm , Hfetlmo balaace, laager mileago aad a softer ride . . . 
ya« aaa*t beat Sealed-Alra. Map la today . . . lo4 as demaastrata 
this “Tiro That Has Everytbiag."

"YO U R  "HRE HEADQUARTERS’

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
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